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PtiANE CRASH

T O

FROM THE LEAGUE
FonnaDy Notifies Geneva 

TKal Membership of Over 
13 Years Is Ended— To 
Hold South Pacific Islands.

Tokyo, Japan, March 27.— (A P )— 
Japan form ally ended 'oday a mem
bership o f more than 13 years in 
the Leaj^ue o f Nations.

The flmti action was taken by the 
Privy Council, meeting in the Im
p e r il Palace, and the long awaited 
decision was transmitted to Geneva 

the approval o f Emperor 
Hirohito.

The Emperor in a rescript Issued 
to his subjects today, said, “His 
Majesty has been pleased to com
mand his government o secede from 
the League o f Nations”  following a 
disagreement in the Empire’s policy 
in support of Mancliukuo and opin
ions o f the League.

The rescript added that despite 
secession, Japan intends to continue 
cooperation in the League efforts to 
assure peace and maintain friendly 
relations with other powers. 

Sanettoned By Emperor 
T he resignation was telegraphed 

to Geneva after' Premier Makoto 
Salto had obtained the Emperor’s 
sanction.

The communication co the League 
declared the League Assemblsds re
port last month, condenming Japan's 
actions, “by actempting to challenge 
the portion  taken by Japan in 
recognizing Manchukuo, cuts away 
the ground for stabilization o f the 
Far Eastern question.’ ’

“Nor can the terms laid down in 
its reconunendations ever be o f any 
I>08sible service in securing endur
ing peace in these regions. The 
Japanese government has been led 
to realize the existence of an Irre-' 
condlable divergence oi views divid
ing Japan and the League on poli
cies at peace and especially in re
gard to the fundamental, principles 
to be i.ollowed in the establishment 
o f a  durable peace in. the Far East.’’ 

No Mere Cooperation 
m  comilusion, the note declared 

“ the Japanese gpyerninttq^bqjieyli^ 
there remains no room for fusther. 
cooperatiem, hereby gives notice o f 
the intention o f Japau to withdraw 
from  the League o f Nations.’’

T)ie message did not mention the 
form er German South PadhCvlslands 
over srhich Japan was given man
dates by the League. It was stated 
otSdally that Japan is determined 
to hold the islands and will continue 
to make the required annual re
ports to the League mandates com
mission. I f any question is raised 
concerning them, it will not be by 

.Japan.
Jajpan will continue to participate 

in toe world disarmament, economic 
and other League sponsored meet
ing^, but activity will be only per
functory because o f toe lack of 
ssrmpatoy shown toe N ip p on ^  Em- 
I^ e , a  government spokesman said.

Japan’s resignation comes, as a 
dlm ax to a . dispute vbich began

(Oontlaaed On Page Three)

CARDINAL’S SPEECH 
AROUSES AUSTRIA

Sa;s "Dedshre Honr Hat 
Come For Enrope”— Says 
Hew World Bemg Created.

Vienna, March 27— (A P ) —In> 
tense Interest was aroused today in 
political circles by a speech in Graz 
Sunday in which Theodore Cardinal 
Znnitzer, who was raised to that 
rink  by toe Pope just two weeks 
ago, said “ toe decisive hour has 
come for Europe.”  *

“Forces are at work to create a 
new world,”  be said, “Dare toe 
Catholic church look on and let this 
world be built up without Christian
ity ? We .can not do that, for . we 
stand at the turning point whets the 
German people again may be ealleo 
to he pioneer and trailbreaker o f a 
new era.

“So that something really great 
and holy may come o f it, patriotism 
must league itself with Christian 
faith,”  he added.

It was recalled that Austria is 95 
per cent Catholic.

W ith Parliament todved, Chan- 
esUor Engelbert Dollfuss o f the 
Sodai'D ifflocrat (Catholic) Party, 
has ruled Austria with the powers 
o f a dictator Tor more than two 
weeks. Austria Nazis, acciaiastng 
Hitler as chair leader and urging 
union with Germany, have become 
In crea sj^ y  active and onty last 
week made gains in another prov
incial electton. They were reporcul 
leaguing with the leaders o f toe 
Fasdst Heittwabr (Home Guard), 
who seek to lestons the Monarchy.

Meanwhile, the Socialists, the 
largest party, attacks the dictator- 
ship as threatening the Constitutioii 
and activities w hidi it  regards as 
reviving the pre-war alliance o f 
Italy, Austria, Hungaty and Ger-

D D lM A fn iE D  
W BENCUOUSflES

His Two Ckfidren and Moth
er Also Die When Big Ante 
Overtnms.

Fort Lauderdale. Fla., March 27. 
— (A P )—Christian Channlng Gross 
soldier and diplomat, his two chil
dren, Peter, 10, and Barbara, 8, and 
his mother, Mrs. Natali Gross o f 
Chicago, were killed yesterday 
when their car overturned at a 
curve, during.^A, trip that was part 
o f a fadSty rSaiio^. ~

Gross’ father, jCharles W. Gross, 
retired executive o f a Chicago 
meat packing concern, was injured 
seriously, but physicians at Fort 
Lauderdale hospital said he prob
ably wou'e. live.

dross, who packed into 37 years 
o f Uto an extensive study o f the 
law, military service in France and 
Siberia during toe World War and 
several years in toe American dip
lomatic service, was reimited with 
bis cbildren and his parents at 
Palm Eaach Saturday tdght

Yesterday, they planned an auto
mobile trip to Miami and were en- 
route there* when toe accident oc
curred.

Authorities said Peter Gross was 
driving toe big French car at toe 
time it left toe highway at a sharp 
curve at Fort. Lauderdale but 
Charles Gross said his son, Chris
tian, was at toe wheel. An inquest 
was orderied.

Gross arrived in Palm 'Beach Sat
urday night from  Washington 
while his parents and children 
came from Bradentown, Fla., 
where they were spending toe win
ter. They leased a house and were 
to have moved into it . today.

ENDS LEGAL FIGHT.
Chicago, M arto 27.— (A P )— The 

death o f Cu>taln (Suistlqa 
■lity G ) ^ M : ia  gptpnabhllv 
dent a t Ftot. Lcuid»dale,vFlA, 'w ti 
btoeved today to have an 
to the unfinished legal fight Giosa 
and his form er wife^ Mrs. Harrison 
Gross, waged on te to  sides o f ‘ toe 
Atlantic.

It started In 1927 when toe for
mer soldier, author and diplomat 
parted from  his wife be had mar
ried five years-before after a ro-

(Qonttnaed On Page Three)

Here is 'toe  scene o f toe San Ltandro, Calif., tragedy in whlto 18 persons were burned to death when 
a transport pUme. battling a driving ra ln ^ rm , plunged into toe home o f Joe Arlza, Sr., and explocM  with 
terrific force, hurling b la ^ g  gasoline over the ruins and over two at^oining homes. At toe lower left is 
one o f toe plc:^.i’8 wheels in tangled fusilage that was scattered about toe scene, o f the blast In toe 
background, parts o f toe iD -fat^  ship cu-e strewn over an automobile demolished in toe explosion. In the 
charred ruln^ were found toe bodies o f toe pilot and his two passengers, Ariza’s wife and four children, and 
tour guests. Three men were injured when fire destroyed two adjoining homes.

HITLER TO STRIKE BACK 
AT JEWISH PROPAGANDA
His Official Annoimces Dras

tic Legal Proceedings WiH 
Be Taken Against Those 
Starting Rmnors.

Berlin, March 27.— (.
G ^bbels, chief o f propsEipiaij^vai- 
nounced today that as a result o f a 
conference . witi^'Chanoellor Hitler 
y f Z t ^ F ^  | l f ‘ depiartm^^ 
humclik
ures” agatosTtodse

KIDNAPERS RETURN 
YOUTH TO PARENTS

[THIRTEEN KILLED 
BY FALLING PLANE

Three Die In Machine; OAers 
Were In Honse Struck By 
the Machine.

Fath^ Pays $300 As Ran-

M onbersof theBani

HUNT FOR NEGROES 
WITH BLOODHOUNDS
Blacks KH WUte Han and 

Attack His Woman Com
panion In T en s.

Houston, Tex., March 27— (A P ) 
—Posses w lto Moodhoimds today 
were trailing two n ^ b e s  who al
legedly shot to death William W. 
Porch, 25, and attacked bis com
panion, Miss Adele Torlan, 24.

The byiterlcaJ young woman told 
police She al^^hWc::e•Qort, both of 
prominent famliiiM, were seated in 
an automobile about 12:80 a. m. 
when toe negroes appeared, one on 
each Bide o l toe car. The neoroee 
ordered them out o f toe car.

'1  thought 1 told vou to bold up 
yotir hands,”  one o f toe n ^ o e s  
said, according to Mies Torlan. Im
mediately after speaking, the negro 
fired toe shot which killed Porch, 
who was facing the other negro. 
The DuUet penetrated bia back.

Miss Torlan said she threw her
self over bis body and b^ ged  the 
negroes for mercy, pleading with 
them to take Porch to a hospital. 
Unheeding, they blindfolded and 
gagged her.

Then one o f them picked her up 
bodily while toe othor dragged 
Ponh’u body into thick woods /ibout 
10& yards from toe car.

The negroes rined Porch's pockets 
and fled into the woods, Mlee Torlan 
aaid.

A fter removing toe blindfold and 
gag, Mies Torlan ran to a  nearby 
taouee and telephoned police.

Se-tor
reports o f dtrbdtiea agahist German 
Jews. .

“P i^ t ic  legal proceedings‘Will be 
imdertaken against toe atrocity 
campaign which has been imloosed 
in America and Ehigland by interest
ed Jewish circles against toe new 
German regime,”  Hen- Goebbels 
said, “a  blow shall be struck at toe 
intellectual movers and benefidories 
o f those treasonable machinations, 
most of< whom are Jews oi German 
origin.”

The National Socialist Party 
Press Bureau at Munich said toe 
measures to be undertaken by Herr 
Goebbels will take toe fo m  o f a 
nation-wide boycott o f Jewish busi
nesses, and toe number o f Jews re
maining in public and educational 
offices will be ftutoer reduced in 
proportion to toe Jewish ratio in toe 
population o f Germany,

VON NEUBATH WARNS 
Berlin, March 27.— (A P) — For

eign Minister Konstantlne Von Neu- 
rath, one o f the few  Conservative 
Nationalists in Chancellor Hitl'er's 
Cabinet who reputedly have toe full 
confidence of President Von Hinden- 
burg, has warned toe world against 
permitting “ toe baneful spirit of 
calumny in vogue during toe war to 
flare up again,” through reports o f 
anti-Jewish teirorism in Germany.

He made the statement as Jewish 
orga!hizations .throughout toe world 
csified for fasting and demonetra- 
tione today against what t ^  term
ed toe Hitler government’s persecu
tion of their race. Captain Herman 
Goering, a Nazi member o f toe Hit
ler Cabinet, said “ every Gcnnah 
smiles”  at reports o f these demon
strations.

Baron Von Neurato, in a private 
interview with the Associated 
Presf, classed toe terrorist reports 
with what be termed toe Belgiao 
atrocity myths o f toe World War.

Exeeeeee Committed 
He admitted it was r^ e tta b le  if 

c e r t ^  excesses were committed 
“ ieolated indivlduale”  at toe bc^n- 
ning o f toe National revolution whicn 
accompanied toe rise o f Hicler early 
this year. He said there were only 
a few  such cases and toet “only in 
comparatively mild form.”

“You will yourself have noticed,”  
toe baron went on, “ that toe ener
getic appeals by toe Reich’s chancel
lor and Minister Goering, who de-

(Contlnaed On Page Three)

Warren. OUo^ March S7.-r(A P) 
— A--dea|)eiat»-bmid'nf~ kidnapers, 
rid o f their Ifl-year. old captive, 
was huhted today by Federal au- 
tobritlea to whom toe father told 
o f a rendezvous w lto toe abductors 
on a lonely road shrouded in dark
ness.

The boy, Peter Meyers, Jr,, ap
peared in good health as he relat
ed bia experiences during toe eight 
days he was held in a semi-dark 
room, following his capture by 
three men armed with revolvers 
and a sub-machine gun.

^ 'y o u  listen to us, you’ll be all 
rigbt,” , he quoted his captors as 
sa3rlng. “I f you try to get away, 
nre’ll kill you.”

OtoerwlM, be said, he was well

Boys Adrift A ll Night 
On Ice Floes; Rescued

Glace Bay, N. 8., March 27.
—A fter a night o f terror, adrift at 
sea on an ice cake, two New Aber
deen youths were rescued by a party 
of boatmen today.

They were sighted by *  Sydney 
pilot wbo brought hie . plane to toe 
Aberdeen shore shortly after d ty - 
ligh t The pilot iIRnalled directions 
to toe men In toe boats, and toe twtr 
were reached after>a stiff battle 
w lto Ice.

Thousands o f peopia lined toe New-

(AP)AAberdeen re an night as boatmen 
attempted Ihrough toe dark hdure 
to find to« flrierinf boys, two o f 
seven who were whisked out to sea 
on to- Ice yesterday afternoon.

Five bad been landed In dories 
shortly after t o e / were tr^>ped on 
t o  ice.

The government steamer Mont
calm left North Sydney to Join hi 
toe eeorcb, but toe idane woe 
brought Into action before the Ship 
arrived.

(Ckmtlnned On Page Three)

MAN REFUSED KISS, 
COMMITS A MURDER

Soldier Rods Anack While 
On With Another Sol
dier and Girls.

SuisaUto, CaLt.Noreh 27— (A P) 
—A  soldier, w h o.-aU ^ ^ y killed a 
man an dinjured-tyto ̂ ^ ls  when one 
o f the girls refused him a kies, sat 
in toe guard bouse at Fort Scott to
day, seemingly in is, stupor, imable 
to answer question^;.::

The man is Privato E. L.,Klng, 83, 
until yesterday teaporarily to 
charge of toe Fort B ariy rifle range 
iu toe hills west of'here.

Private John Smith. 25, Coast 
Artillery, is dead, wmm Irma Tel- 
not, 17, high school student, is suf
fering from three bullet wounds. 
Doctors consider her condition 
critical. Mies Katherine Talnot, 20, 
her Bieter, is recovering from  head 
wotmde after being beaten into to- 
seneibility.
An Army Board o f Inmiiry pre

pared flndhigi for Fort Scott 
autoorltiee and ordtored King’s 
mental condition toviBstigated. I f he 
is sane, it was said he would be 
surrendered to Marine county auth
orities.

The Talnot girls said toe two sol
diers bad dinner at their home Sat
urday night, then the four Went to 
a show and afterward for a  drive, 
ending at King's cabin at toe rifle 

mge, where according to other eol- 
(m  be lived to brooding isolation. 
Katherine I ’ainot said d u r ^  toe 

ride be asked bey for a kiss and ̂  
refused. He became silent. Stop
ping suddenly at toe cabin he daeb- 
co inside, retumeo with hie service 
revolver, and fired. The older girl 
fled from  toe other side o f toe auto
mobile os her rioter and Smith were 
Obot, but said Kiiig overtook' her and 
beat her with the butt o f toe gun 
until' "be- fr iL ' -

Kilty tosh drove away but w u  
stopped on toe htylnirqr by pMlee- 
men seeM iv to reprimand hU n'for 
a previously reported mhior traffic 
oo fid in t - : ‘ ‘

Oakland, Calif.. March 27.— ( ^ )  
—A  fast moving storm wps 
blamed today for toe transport air
plane crash which took 13 lives 
near here Saturday night.

Only three o f those killed were 
to toe plane, including Pilot Noel 
B. (Jack) Evans, coiuddered ope 
o f toe best “ tough weather”  fliers 
to toe cOuhtyy. _ .
^  Tim ■ others ‘ were ̂  * toe honfe o f 
Mr. arid Mrs. Joseph Arisa. The 
entire Arioa family, parents and 
four children was w lp ^  out. Arlza, 
upstairs when toe plane struck nis 
house exploded and burned it and 
one other dwelling, jumped from  a 
window but was sprayed with 
flaming gasoline, and died yester- 
(day in a hospital. ^

The other four killed, an young 
men, were neighbors and friends of 
toe Arizas.

“The squaU that bit our ship was 
seasonal, rapid moving storm, mov
ing unpredictably,”  said Preside It 
Franklin Rose of Varney Speed 
Lines, operator o f toe wrecked 
plane.

“Five minutes after toe crash toe 
storm bad passed and the ^  clear
ed. Evans was in toe wrong, place 
at toe wrong tone. Five minutes 
later, five minutes earlier, we would 
ceme through.”

Survey fit the area, surroimding 
the crash scene indicated Evuns had 
been seeking an emergency landing 
place, but foimd the field be had 
picked w as/a  suburb patch, wb<cb 
would catch his landing gear. Seek
ing to rise again after touching hie 
wheels in the field, be suddenly con
fronted a water tower. He banked 
to miss it, the plane’s low wtog clip
ped a fence, bounced off one bouse 
and hurtled into the Arizas home."

ELECnilAL COOEGE 
MAY BE ELIMINATED
Idea k  Gainiiiti Sopport h  

Congress— Popular Vote 
Wonld Decide Ike Resah.

Washington, Match 27— (A P )—A 
new campaign to make a cbsmge in 
toe Coneritutlon—toil one aimed at 
toe Electoral (tollege—is gaining 
support in Congress.

What these men seek is to co 
away with toe Electoral CoU^e and 
let 'toe  minority as well as toe ma
jority votes in each state show when 
toe flpgi roll on the election o f a 
President is called.

PCNWlbly indicative of how Con
gress will receive toe proposal is the 
type at men wbo bade it. One is 
Sem tor Norris, Independent Ne
braska Republioui and co-author of 
toe recentty ratified lame-duck 
amendsoent; another L. Representa
tive Lea o f California, cnairman of 
the Democratic House caucus.

Briefly Lea’s idea is that minori
ties In presIdentlaJ eisctlone should 
be represented when toe electoral 
v i^  is tallied at toe johit session 
Hpuee and Senate. Under toe pres
ent law, a  candidate wbo re c M ^  
toe'm ajority o f popular votes In any 
state gets all that state’s  eisc- 
torol’ votea. tisa would dlvlda tbei 
electoral votes In toe eame prppor- 
tom as toe populoir iM ea were sp lit

Thus H tybrit^ifoO 'm , inatsad-of

T h m )

Transfer To Be Made With 
Bank Commissioner As 
Agent— Legislation Need
ed; Prevents Receivership.

Following conferences over the 
week-end witji Bank Commissioner 
George J. Bassett and representa
tives o f toe Attorney General’s 
office authorities o f the Manches
ter Trust Company decided to adopt 
toe suggestion o f both state de
partments and seek a charter for a 
new institution that might, tlu^ugb 
the aid o f special legislation trke 
over toe assets ot toe present com
pany-'' Leading depositors, stock- 
boUmw-and officers o f toe Trust 
C^nipany, when Informed o f toe 
newly proposed method of effecting 
a re-opening of toe local bank, en
dorsed toe plan. Necessary iegisla* 
tion is being put into proper form 
and toe Gweral Assembly now lib 
session will be asked, to authorize 
toe new Institution.

Committee Informed
Yesterday morning a Citizens’ 

committee meeting was held to in
form toe townspeople as quickly and 
as clearly as possible the plan of 
re-organization under this new set
up. it  was generally agreed that 
toe most Important factor in toe 
situation IS to effect toe opening of 
a commerdai bank herq. Customers 
o f toe bank and stockholders seemed 
ready and willing to accept any le
gal procedure that would bring this 
about to toe best interests o f the 
town and those financially inter
ested in toe Trust company.

Today’s Meeting
A  meeting o f the stockholders o f 

toe Trust Oimpany was to be held 
tola afternoon. There was litUe, 
under toe new plan, that this meet-

(ContlnDed On Page Two)

FEDERAL PROJECTS 
IN STATE D E LA Y l

' “ . *• a .

Treasury Departniait Haik- 
ing Time Dnty Energacy 
Bifls Are Passed.

Washington, March 27.— (A P )— 
Since President Roosevelt’s inaugu
ration toe Treasury Department 
vlrtiuUly has been marking time on 
toe emergency building prognun, 
which indudes several projects .in 
Connecticut.

Projects already under contract 
are being continued, but no new 
contracts are being a w a ^ d  and 
no new sites are being selected.

Whether this' is caused merely 
by belated, reorganization o f toe 
public buildings division under toe 
new administration or by plans for 
toe President’s reforestation pro- 
gnmi Is a matter o f speculation.

Under toe reforestation bUl bp- 
fore'(fongress toe President can . di
vert to that work nearly $100,000,- 
000 remaining in toe relief fund 
authorized last year .and allocated 
to public buildings. The Ptosident 
so far has issued no Instructions to 
dlsc<mtJnue toe building projects.

StOI In . Office
'Reorganization o f toe division in 

charge at this 'construction has not 
yet been effected. Ferry K. Heath, 
toe assistant secretary during the 
Hoover adminlstratioo has remain
ed in office pending selection o f his 
successor.

U n ^  the emergency program 
toe rite has been selected and plans 
partly completed for toe $189,500 
poet office at Bristol. Plans are 
finished for a $68,000 structure at 
Meriden and normally the project 
soon would be on toe bid market.

Sites have been examined and 
are awaiting selection for a $180,- 
000 DOS office at Torrington. a 
$76JR)0 builiUng at W estport and a 
$63,000 structure at Nev* Mflford, 
Preparations for a $96,000 post of
fice at Danielson were held up for 
amended legislation .'md other rea
sons.

UNDER SIN (M  UNIT
•<s>

HELP FOR JOBLESS 
MEASURE ADVANCES
President’s Program Goes 

To Honse and Senate With 
Committee Approval.

Washington, March 27.— (A P ) — 
Opposition wilted before President 
Roosevelt’s substitute employment 
program today and toe measiire 
went to boto House and Senate with 
committee approval.

There was' tb j prospect that It 
would be taken up Immediately in 
toe Senate.

Approval in toe Senate commit
tee for toe measure giving the 
President broad authority to put 
men to work in toe Nation’s forests 
was easy but in toe House committee 
a measure by Chairman Connery 
came vip first. It was rejected by 
13 to 7.

In the Senate measure, there was 
stricken out reference to toe $1 a 
day wage that would be paid men 
enlisted in a civilian conservation 
corps' and instead toe President was 
given power to put an rmployment 
plan in operation. Senators under' 
stood, however, that be would be 
free to go ahead with his plan as 
originally proposed.

Connery, who bad opposed toe 
President’s plan on toe ground that 
toe $1 a day v/age would have a bad 
effect on toe wage scale for un
skilled labor had proposed In his 
measure that wages up to $80 a 
month be paid the men.

COMMITTEE APPROVES
Washington, March 27— (A P) — 

The revised bUJ to permit f^resident 
Roosevelt to put • 250,000 men to 
work in toe public forests was ap
proved today by toe Senate labor 
committee, and may be taken up for 
debate before nigbtfoll .

ThS'Ceaimrittee «atod unanimously 
to report toe blR in Its modifled 
form, giViUg toa  President broad 
authority to ca b y  out his reforesta
tion plan wltobut writing into law 
the $1 a day^wage proposal to whicn 
organized labor o b je c t^

CSiairman WalEib said toe com
mittee’s report would be submitted

(Coptlnoed on Page Two)

COMMITTEE FAVORS 
ST. LAWRENCE P A Q

Senate Body Restores Hat
ter To Galendar To Await 
Actiim At Tliis SessHtn.,

Washington, March 27.— (A P) — 
The St. Lawrence waterway treaty 
was approved b3* toe Senate foreign 
relations committee today (u>d re
stored to the Senate calenj^ar to 
await' action.

Senator Robinson, toe Democratic 
leader, said he ’expected - toe pact 
would be considered at this sesrion 
o f Congress, bitt action would await 
dlsposa] o f President Roosevelt’s 
emergency program.

The trraty .'vas sent back to toe 
Senate calendar by a vote o f 14 to 
2, with only Senators Wagner (D., 
N. Y .), and Lewis (D., m .), oppos
ing. *

The treaty had been favorably 
reported to toe Senate by toe com
mittee last session, but reverted to

(Coatinoed On Page Two)

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington, March 27.— (A P) — 
Trearury receipts for March •"4 were 
$7,088,146.75; expecditurec $30,024,- 
190.22; balance $518,021,798.24. Cus
tom dutirii for 24 days o f March 
were $12,680,221.22.

Colorado *s ^Moving Mount* 
Now Acting Like a Volcano

Durango, Colo., Biarcb 27, 
(AP)—Disintegrating C a r b .o  n* 
Mountain acted like a volcano for 

s Sunday visitors but today bod 
resumed ito. methodical breaking
apart.

There 
follow d 
steam.

was a muffled explosion, 
1^ ? puff o f gas and

___ Afterward Old Carbon
M cbed jet block smoke from a 
vent near the summit.

(jM loglris, wbo have claimed toe 
foiiltlng action al toe mountain is 
due to toe burning o f an immense 
subterranean coal bed, thought toe 
expjorioii was c a u ^  by toe ignit
ing M a  s** pocket in toe vein. . A 
styohg odor at coal gas and blue 
v^iora h4ve been noticeable 
toroaohout jtoe montlia o f action o f

,^ toe phenomenon. The burst o f 
smoke was toe first external evi
dence o f toe conflagration appar
ently raging undemeato toe peak.

On. toe southeast slope on esti
mated 85,000,000 tone o f rodl and 
dir* continued. moving eastward in
to volley. Tbe movement
o f toe "YfM COD be seen. It travels 
12 to 15 feet a  day to toe accom
paniment .of a nimbfing luid grind- 
mg noiee. Trees ond.brurit to  its 
path ore obliterated.

A  moee of cock cp the north i|de 
is moving also with frequent aval- 
onchee whieb tear tone o f bopideto 
from  thrir mooring*- I t . appeari 
toe eotifo, rim roqk at.the crest o f 
toe 'peak  w ill, eventually/topple

Execadre Order EstabHskes 
All Credit Bureaus As tie. 
^Tarm Credit Administra-' 
tioD”-— Stabilization Oper
ations of Farm Board 
Abolished —  Move Means 
Immedmte Saving of $2 ,- 
000,000.

Washington, March 27.— (A P ) —  
President Roosevelt Informed Con- 
gress today o f an executive or4er 
establishing all Federal agricultural 
credit agencies im deaone unit.

In toe same order, toe President 
abolished stabilization operations by 
toe Farm Board.

The new agricultural financial ov  
ganlzation Is to be known as the 
“Farm Credit Adniinlstraticn”  and 
will include toe , Farni Board, the 
Farm Loein B u i^ u  and various 
credit agencies in toe Department o f 
Agriculture and Reconstruction Fi'> 
nance (forporation.

“A  better coordination ot~ the 
agencies involved in our agrlcul* 
turaJ credit system,” toe President 
wrote, “will produce a more unlforto 
program for agricultural credit an4 
will result in substantial economiesi 

“A  saving o f more than $2,000,000 
is toe immediate effect o f tHg 
order.”  7

Aids System
He emphasized the matotenanca 

by toe Federal government o f to* 
policy o f aid to toe system o f co
operative agriculture.

. Henry Morgenthau, Jr., ebairmaX 
of. toe Farm Board, who is expected 
to head tbe new gevenunent unit, 
was called into conference by tlia 
President^later in the day.

The President’s  text:
“To -too. M d House o f

R -i feaentatlvee:^ y -
“Pursuant to toe provisions o f  

Seetkm 1, T itles; o f toe 'act entitled 
‘An A ct to* TTni.<wtî in the credit o f 
the United States government,’ ap
proved March 20, 1933, I am trans
mitting herewith an executive order 
reorganizing the agricultural credit 
agencies o f toe United States.

“This executive order consoli
dates in one ageocy-^tbe Faiin 
Credit Administration —toe pxw> 
tlons o f all present federal otgoqtsa- 
tions which deal prfiharlly 'w ith , 
agricultural credit, namely, toe Fed
eral Farm Board, toe Federal-Faria 
Loan Board, the functions o f the 
secretary of agriculture with regard 
to loans in aid o f agriculture, atyl 
those o f toe Reconstraction Plmmce 
Corporation pertainiqg to tbe 
management of regional agrlcultipad 
credit co^ ra tion s.

Better C^rdlnatloB 
“The functions o f to* Fedsfol 

Farm Board with regard to furtoar 
stabilization operations arc^ abolish
ed by toe order.

“A  better coordinatlmi o f the 
agencies involved in our agriciiltiiril 
credit Aystem Will produce a  n)oi<e 
uniform program for agricultiu!^ 
credits and will result In substantial 
economies.

.V saving o f more than $2,000,OOD 
is toe immediate effect o f this order. 
Further substantia savings ate 
anticipated.

“Important as are toe fo r i^ h ty , 
ot greater and Controlling im pw ^ 
arce is toe maintenance o f the long 
standing policy o f toe Federal gov
ernment to main and strengthen, a  
souna and'permanent system c f co
operative agrictiltural cfiedit, sub
ject to Federal supervision otyL 
operated on toe basis o f ptovhfiity^ 
toe maximum ot security to prSao^ 
and prospective investors in boOM 
and debentures resting on fo iih  
mortgages or other agricultural 
securities—all for toe puri>pse o f 
meeting toe credit needs o f agricul- 
tun at minimum cost.’’ .

’The.text of tbe executive ord% to  
which Air. Roosevelt refonred,' ale 
made public after his m essagf hofi, 
been read to an attentive H o ^  fo l-' 
lows: '
Reorganizing agricultural, epsdlt 

agencies of toe  United BtaXlea, 
Whereas Sections 401 and 4(ty. q f 

title rv  o f Part II of . the legigiottypt 
appn^riation A ct, fiscal year .lltyPw 
as amended by on A ct o f Congreea 
approved March 8, 1988, provlaaiM 

“ Sec. 401 toe Congress hcostoy (tq* 
Clares that a serlcus emiergqntyr 
exists by reaacM) ot tbe geoerfU ecMtyf- 
omlc depression; th*t it la im per^  
ttve to reduce drastically gorertte 
mental etyMndi,turee; and that 
reduction mhy. be acoompUabed 
great measure by proceeding 
mediately under the provlsiona 
this title.

“AccepUegty, the Prealdent. 
Investigate the nreeent 
of all .eiecutive. M d a 
agraciea o f to# gpi^nuim tt 
toon determine .whot.chaityee 
in are.naceaeoty to aeoamfOafi 
foUOWltag purpoeee:

“ (A ) To reduce 
the 'f^ e s t  ext/tot. w u H M n , 
toe efndeBt
e r m n a n t ; ■■

“ (B )-^T o dibrea*# tob

. I
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TO TAKE OVER 
ASSETS OF OLD

intESIDENTMQlGES 
F A R IH A ID A O a E S  

UNDER ONE UNIT
(CootLniied rram  Page Oae)

^ (CoBtfaraed FraiD P a ^  One)

tag could do, other than to author* 
ize the directors to take whatever 
action would be legally necessary 
to successfully carry out the sug
gested procedure. ^

Merely a  Transfer 
In A o rt the new plan as approv

ed by Bank Commissioner Bassett 
and the Attorney General’s office 
is the tru is fe rri^  cf the assets of 
the Manchester Trust Company to 
a new Manchester Trust Company 
with the state banking depar^ent 
acting as the transferring agent 
The new company will proceed un
der the capital recently subscribed 
for. In effect the new company 
purchases the assets of the old 
company as fa r as it is possible. 
Old depositors will be paid in pro
portion to the anmunt of the as
sets that can be made liqtdd and 
as soon as they can be brought out 
of their frozen conditioD. It  is a  
fallacy to believe or to state that 
deposits in the q)d company are 
now lost. t

Opmhig Day Uncertain 
Ehrerythlng p o ^ b le  is being 

<kme to get the institution open 
just as quickly as the wheels of 
government wiU allow. It is hoped 
this will be possible Saturday but 
no obe can possibly state that 
definitely. The Trust Company and 
its customers, virtually the entire 
town of Manchester, are extremely 
fortunate in this crisis in having a  
group of loyal leaders to see the 

“ matter through rather than go 
through the ^w ays dreadbd proc
ess of a court-conducted receiver
ship.

* Optimistic
There seems to be little reason to 

believe that the hecessary legisla
tion cannot be secured. Hotfraver,

■ that is something that cannot be 
guaranteed. The local officials have 
been assured that the Federal Re
serve system authorities approve 
of this procedure and that gives 
addei: impetus to the transactions.

To Collect Cash
Payment for the new issue uf 

capital stock must be made at the 
bank before Thtursday it was :ji- 
nounced yesterday. The bank wt't 
be open ^ m  seven until nine each 
evening up to that time; that is, to
night, tomorrow night and Wednes
day night. This for the convenience 
of those purchasers of tbe new 
stock who -wish to make the neces
sary payments or to transfer their 
funds from the Savings Bank. The 
$200,000 issue was oversubscribed 
the amoimt sold totalling $213,^0. 
m  this connection the fbllow lrg let
ter was nudled to the new stock
holders today: '

“Tou are one of the subscribers to 
new stock in The Manchester Trust 
Company. The plan of re-organiza- 
tion prescribed by the State Bank
ing Departm m t is that the money 
recently subacrlhfAd shall be the 
capital o f a  new corporation to be 
known as Tbe Manchester Trust 
Company to take the place of the 
present Manchester Trust Com
pany. The new corporation will 
take over the approved assets of the 
old Company and pay for them by 
assuming deposit liabilities in the 
same amoimt. The balance ot the 
assets of the old Company will be 
liquidated under the supervision of 
the State Banking Department and 
paid over to the depositors as they 

- are liquidated.
“It  is now believed that the char

ter to r the new company can be ' e- 
cured on or before March 29th, and 
in order to have the new company 
begin business immediately it will 
be necessary to have the stock for 
which you subscribed paid for in full 
on or before Wednesday, March 29.

“You are receiving with this a  
notice of a  meeting of the subscrib
ers to the new stock fb 'b e  held on 
March SO at 6:15 p. m. A t chat time 
it is pipposed to hold a  meeting of 
the stockholders, adopt by-laws, 
elect directors and do any other 
business necessary to make it pos
sible for the Bank to be opened on 
Friday or Saturday..

“You will, therefore, consider thrs 
as a call for the pajmaent of the 
amount ot your subscription which 
should be paid at The Manchester 
Trust Company where a  receipt will 
be given you for the amouui 
paia emd which will be 
turned over by the present Trust 
Company to the new Trust Com
pany, in payment of your stock. 
Payment must be made by Wednes
day if tbe Bank is to open on Friday 
or Saturday.”

A  meeting of the subscribers to 
the now stock of the Manchester 
Trust Company and who will be the 
stockholders of a  new trust com
pany to be known as The Man
chester 'Trust Company will be held 
at Tinker HaU on Thursday, March 
30, at 5:16 p. m. tor the following 
purposes: TO organize said Corpora
tion; To adopt by-laws; To elect a 
Board of Directors; and To do any 
other business proper to come be
fore said meieting.

Incorporators of the new Trust 
Company are as follows: Frank 
Cheney, Jr., W illiam  J. Shea, W . 
George GHenney, Clifford R. Burr, 
E<|ward J. HoU, R. LaMotte Rus
sell, W illiam  a  Cheney, Thomas 
Ferguson, Ernest T. Bantly nnd 
Harold C. Alvord.

BAD FO BD  W IL L  F ILE D  
Greenwich, March 27-— (A P ) —  

The w ill o f Stephen L. Radford, for
mer judge of probate, who died lart 
Tuesday, was offered for {u ro b a te^  
<tay. There were no public bequests. 
Both the real and personal estate 
were given as exceeifing 110,000 in 
value.

T
Pergonal Notices

CARD OF TBARK8

Belghbors who 
be fctodlr^ helped durlnr tbe recent 
jllaess end my wife. I extend
^h eartfe lt thtnks. I  aUo deeply ap- 
bfsshrted tbe beautifnl floral tributes 
snd the nse ot ears.

ALBERT- BUST.

o f the operationa of the govamms'it 
to the fuDeet extent practleable 
^ th lh  the revenues;

“ (C ) To group, coordinate, and 
consolidate executive and adminis
trative agencies of the government, 
as nearly as may be, according to 
major purposes;

“ (D ) To reduce the number of 
such agencies by consolidating those 
having similar functkms imder a  
single head, and by abolishing such 
agencies and or such functlans 
thereof as may not be necessary tor 
the efficient conduct of the govern
ment; '

“E ) To eliminate overlapping and 
duplication o f effort; and 

" (F )  To segregate, regulatory 
agencies and functions from those 
of an administrative and executive 
character.

Executive Orders 
"Sec. 403.—  Whenever the Presi

dent, after investigation, shall find 
and declare that any regrouping, 
consolidation, transfer, or aboiition 
of any executive agenqr or agen
cies and or the functions thereof is 
necessary to accomplish any of the 
purposes set forth in Section 401 
of this title, he may by executive 
order-^

“ (A ) Transfer the whole or uny 
part of any executive agency and 
or tbe functions thereof to the juris
diction and control of any other exe
cutive agency;

“ (B ) Consolidate the functions 
vested in any executive agency; or 

“ (C ) Abolish the whole or any 
part of any executive agency and j r  
the functions thereof; and 

“ (D ) Designate and fix the name 
and functions of any consolidated 
activity of executive agency and the 
title, powers, and duties of its exe 
cutive head; except that tbe Presl 
dent shall not have authority unoer 
this title to abolish or transfer an 
executive department and or all the 
functions thereof.”

Now, therefore, pursuant to tbe 
authority so vested in me, and after 
investigation, it is found and <.e- 
clared that the following changes -n 
executive agencies and the functions 
thereof are necessary to accomplish 
the purposes set forth in Section 401 
above recited, and it is hereby oraer- 
ed that:

(1 ) The functions of the Secre 
tai7  of Agriculture as a  member of 
the Federal Farm  Board, and the of
fices of the appointed members ot 
the Federal Farm  Board, except the 
office of the member designated as 
chairman thereof, are abolishied. 

N A M E  CHANGED.
2) The name of the Federal 

Farm  Board is changed to the Farm  
Credit Administration.

(3 ) The name of the office of 
chairman o f the Federal Farm  Board* 
is change to governor of the Farm  
Credit Administration, and he is 
vested with all the powers and dut
ies of the Federal Farm  Board.

(4 ) The functions of the seefe- 
tary of the treasury as a  member 
of the Federal Farm  Loan Board, 
and the offices of the appointed 
members o f tiie Federal Farm  Loan 
Board, except the office of the mem
ber designated as farm  loan com
missioner, are abolished, and all the 
powers and functions of the Federal 
Farm  Loan Board are transferred 
and vested in tbe farm  loan com
missioner, subject to the jurisdic
tion and control of the farm  credit 
adminijrtration as herein provided.

(5 ) There are transferred to the 
jurisdiction and control of the Farm  
Credit Administration:

(A ) The Federal Farm  Loan Bu< 
reau and the functions thereof; to
gether with the functions of the 
Federal Farm  Loan Board, including 
the functions of the farm  loan com
missioner.

(B ) The functions of the Treas 
ury J^epartment and the Department 
of Agriculture, and the secretaries 
thereof, under executive^ authoriza
tions to give aid to farmers, dated 
July 26,1918, and any extensions or 
amendments thereof;

(C ) The functions of the Secre
tary of Agriculture under all pro
visions of law  relating to the mak
ing of ^vances or loans to farm 
ers, fruit growers, producers 
owners -of livestock tmd crops, and 
to individuals for the purpose -of 
assisting in .tofm lng or incri»jtidng 
the capital stock of agricultural- 
credit corporations, livestock-loan 
companies, or like organizations, ex
cept Public Resolution No. 74, Sev
entieth Congress, approved D ^em - 
ber 21,1928, providing for the Porto 
Rican hurricane relief commission;

(D ) The crop production loan 
office and the seed loan office of 
the Department of Agriculture, 
and the functions thereof;

(E ) The functions of the Recon
struction Finance Corporation and 
its board of directors relating to 
the appointment of officers and 
agents to manage regional agricul
tural credit corporations formed 
under Section 201 (E ) of the 
Emergency Relief and Construc
tion Act of 1932; relating to the 
estal^shment of rules and regula
tions for such management; and 
relating to the approval of loans 
and advances made by such cor
porations and of tbe terms and 
conditions thereof.

Farm  Board Functions
(6 ) 73ie functions vested in tbe 

Federal Farm  Board by Section 9 
of tbe agricultural marketing act 
are abolished, except that such 
functions shall continue to be exer
cised to such extent and for such 
time as may be necessary to per
mit the orderly winding up of the 
activities of stabfllzstfon coipora- 
tioB% heretofore recognixed under 
authority o f such seetton, and the 
gewernor of tbe farm  eradlt admiW.. 
IfltratloB Shan take spprapzlate ac
tion tor winding up at the earliest 
pncUcable date tbe activities ot 
such corporations and all affairs 
related to the exercise ot such 
functions.

(7 ) The records, pn^ rty (in- 
ouding office equipment), and per- 
*oimM used and e m i^ e d  in tbe 
mmctttiott o f . the functions beretn-

transferred are transferred 
to the jurisdietioB and control o f

the farm  credit administration.
( t )  The sum of $l,000j000 <it the 

oneiqpeBded balancea o f w piw pila- 
tiona made po the F ed a ^  ̂ rm  
Board by ptiblie resotntkms fto: 48 
and No. 81 of the SeventyHNMond 
Oongrese ahaU be impoumfed and 
returned to the Treanny, -whieh 
sum ahan be in addition to the <Rh- 
er aavings to be effected by the 
fa m  c r ^ t  administration as a re- 
ault of-tbia order. .

(8 ) The unoRMCted balancea 
appropriations to^tbe Secretaty 
-AgricultiTO, the Federal Farm  Loan 
Bureau And the Federal Fteita 
Board tor salaries, expenses, and an 
other adwrinietratlve expenditures in 
the execution of jthe functions here
in vetted in the Farm  Credit Admin
istration shall be transferred to and 
vested in the Fsum Credit Adminis
tration as a  single fund for Ita use 
for . salaries, expenses, and all other 
administrative exjienditnfBs for tbe 
execution or any or all of such func
tions without restriction as to the 
particular functions fo r the execu
tion of which the same were origi
nally appropriated. AU other appro
priations, allotments, and- other 
funds available for use in connection 
with the functiona and executive 
agencies hereby transferreo and 
consolidated are hereby transferred 
to and vested in the farm  credit ad
ministration, and aUaii be available 
for use by it, fo r tbe same purposes 
as it the farm  credit administration 
were named in the law  or authority 
providing such appropriations, alot- 
zr.ents, or other funds.

(10) -All power, authority, and 
duties conferred by law  upon any 
officer, executive agency, or head 
thereof, from which or toom whom 
transfer is hereinbefore made, in re
lation to the executive ageni^ or 
function transferred, * are transfer
red to and vested id the governor of 
the farm  credit administration.

(11) The governor of the Farm  
Credit Administration is directed to 
dismiss, furlough, transfer, or make
other appropriate disposition of such 
of the officers and employees under 
bis jurisdiction and control as are 
not required for the proper execu
tion of the functions of the farm  
credit administration.

(12) The governor of the Farm  
Credit Administration ia authorized 
to execute any and all functions and 
perform any and all duties vested in 
him through such pers\ m. as he 
shall by order designate or employ.

(13) The governor o f the Farm  
Credit Administration, by order or 
rules and regulations, may consoli
date, regroup, and transfer offices, 
bureaus, activities, and functiona in 
the farm  credit administration, so 
far as may be required to carry out 
the purposes to vriiica this order is 
directed, and may fix or changfe the 
names of such offices, bureaus and 
activities and tbe duties, powers, 
and titles of their executive heads.

This order shall take effect upon 
the sixty-first calendar day after its 
transmlrolon to Congress 'unless 
otherwise determined in accordance 
with the provisions of Section 407 
of the act cited above, as amended.

F R A N K LIN  D. ROOSEVELT  
The W hite House 
March 27,1933.

HERauN̂ PErmoN
FOR “CHADr LICENSE

Sappwt Honse Bfl] That Wonld
Cbain Stores $50 Each__

The Petition.

.i

HcNEU SEES ROOSEVELT 
-ON STATE’S PATRONAGE

Impression Prevails That Both 
the Old and New Guards W il 
Be Recognized.

Washington, March 27.— (A P ) —  
Attorney General Cummings and 
Democratic National Committeeman 
MqNeil of Connecticut called today 
on President Roosevelt and al- 
though no statement was forthcom  
ing, it waa understood they dis
cussed the disposition of Connecti
cut patronage.

There has been no o f«c Ia1 indica
tion of whether Smiator Lonergan 
and McNeil, who la a  close friend of 
the President, will have charge in 
handling  Federal iqipohitments or 
whether one will be given full au 
thority. McNeil had not been in 
touch with the Senator early 
afternoon.

The impression has prevailed 
among Democratic leaders here thst 
both the Old and New  Guard fac
tions of Oonnedlicut Democracy 
would be recognized in the award 
of positions.

C0MMI1TEE FAVORS 
ST. LAWRENCE PACT

(Conttnoed From Page One)

the committee when the Senate 
failed to act.

Hoge Power Project 
Negotiated with CJa^da last 

summer by tbe Hoover administra
tion, the treaty provides for the 
j(flm  constnicticm o f a  huge navi
gation and power project on the 
St. Lawrence ri~M  at a total cost of 
about $540,000,000.

The American share of the cost 
would be $272,000,000 but only 
about $257,000,000 of new construc
tion would required.

O f this, engineers for New  York 
have agreed $89,000,000 should be 
paid by that state in return for tbe 
power rights It would obtain.

Tbe committee reported back to 
tbe Senate the reservation adopted 
last session to prevent tbe Alumi
num Company o f Am erica from ob
taining a permanent grant to power
rights at Massena.

Senator Robinsmi said he knew of 
no reason why ths treaty should not 
be 'Considered at this sesrion, but 
that tbe emergqiey program wonld 
have priority.

TO TR ANSFER  S E N ^ J :

More than fifty Rockville mer 
c ^ t s  and friends have rigned 
p o tio n  to the Oonnectient Gener
al Aasembly In support of House 

•Bill No. 83, requiring a  Ucehse O! 
$50 each taf chain stores. This nil i 
is to be given a^hearing before tbe 
Judidaty Onmmittiee of the Gener- 
l! Aasem Uy an  .Tuesday a t vriiieh 
time tbe .RdckvlBe petitioners are 
to appear as a  delegation rept«iell^  
ing the Rockville merchanta Rep
resentative Henry Sdunidt Is to 
present the petition to the Judi
ciary ̂ Oonunittee at this hearing 
which iB expected to be one of the 
liveliest h c a r li^  of the t i—ion, 

This bill provides a  fee of $50 for 
each store in locations under 25,- 
000 people and a  feis of $75 for 
each store In a  community over 
25.000 people. A  penalty of $100 ia 
provided tor the violation of the 
act and in case the officials of .the 
town revoke the license the act 
provides the closing of the store.

The final paragraph of toe act 
provides a  means for anyone eg- 
Tieved under tbe/act by the re

vocation of the license to appeal to 
the Superior Court under Section 
2499 of the General Statutes. Tbe 
petition to be presented Repre
sentative Schmidt is as follows:

“To the Honorable Henry 
Schmidt, representing.^the town of 
Venion in tiie House ^  Represen
tatives of the State Legislature of 
tb; State of (Tonnecticut:

“We, tbe undexaigned business 
men of the c*ty of Rockville do ask 
that you, as our Representative, 
favor, promote, and vote for the 
passage of a bill in tbe State Leg 
islature, having tor its purpose the 
placing of a special tax on the so- 
called ‘Chain Stores’ doing business 
in the state.

"Signed: Waltfer P. Backofen, G. 
H. Friedrich, Wendel A. Filn, Har
ry Friedrich, Surprise Store. Fran
cis Kasoriek, Z. A. Deptula, 
Schmalz Brothers, Stephen Gessay, 
The Kuhnly Plumbing and Heating 
Co., Paul Cramer, E. H. P isto n  
Co., Ruby Sboppe, OveJette Shoppe, 
F. A. Randall’s Stationary Store, 
A, B. Mitchell, House and Murphy, 
Inc., The Lee Pharmacy, Harry L. 
Symonds, L. H. Chapman, Abel 
Winer, Vincent Pharmacy, C. K . 
Englert, Otto Kinsdeasbeiger, Faf^ 
rankopf Grocery, G. P. Gyngell, L. 
Sadlak. M. Grumbacb, (Seorge W . 
Lutz, M. E. McCarthy, S. H. Con
nors, C. W . Trapp, Julius Beer, 
Harry J. Bingenbeiiner, Hyman 
Stone, B. J. Finlev. The 'I'ennstedt 
B ^ d e l Co . S. J. Kulo, The Talcott 
Brothers Co., Joseph WtlleR^. Mau
rice Miller, George C. Rider, WIJ- 
Uam J. Tayton. A. J. Hlncks, Dan 
Paclus. S. Gitlln, Dominic De Melia 

Several otJier petitions are also 
in circulation which. arc expcctefl 
to be presented to the Judiciar>> 
Committee by Representi^vo 
S.’-enroo<? C. Cummings of Rocit- 
vlUe and Representative A. F. Lud
w ig of Tolland.

Service By DeMoWy 
The Springfield Chaptei> ot De- 

Molay, conducted the speciu service 
at the union service of Union Con
gregational and the Rockville Meth
odist Episcopal church last evenii>g 
at the latter church a 7 o’clock.

Four young men ^ere in charge 
ot the service which was most im
pressive. William R. Cleary, a past 
master councilor was the speak<jr 
assisted by W alter Lyrett as Chap
lain, Earl Merrill as scripture read
er and Lorin Pippin as responsive 
reader. A  goodty number was pres
ent at the service and were greatly 
Impressed.

May Select d o b  House Site 
Definite action is expected tonight 

at tbe meeting of the Rockville 81sh 
& Game Club to be held at tbe 
Moose Club Rooms on Elm street 
at whicb time a  report will be made 
on the proposed site tor the new 
clubhouse. John Dailey, Jr., as chair
man of the special committee, will 
present the report tor action. Many 
sites have been suggested by in
dividuals and more thAn dozen- 
have actually toen considered 
by this special committee. A  detail
ed rejxirt is to be made with recom
mendations which is expected to 
govern the selection of the site tor 
the clubhouse.

The Rockville Fish A Game Club 
is one ot the most prosperous jport- 
ing clubs in New  England, payLig 
jarticular attention to fishing ana 
hunting. Weekly trap and skeei 
shooting contests are held at their 
skeet range on the Doherty Farm  at 
Vernon.

Penalised In Court
The changing of his plea from  

“not guilty to "guilty’' ^ d  the ad 
mittance ot a  statement pro
bably saved Howard Johnson, aged 
30, of Ellington, from g o ^  to jail, 
when presented before Judge Jo.m 
E. Fisk in the Rockville City Court 
on Saturday. Jofansmi was before 
the court on several charges result
ing from an autombbile a rd e n t, m- 
eluding speedng, falling to give the 
right of way and tollure to carry a  
driver’s license.

The case resulted from

Scranton, Pa., March 27.— (A P ) 
— Annotmeement waa mode today 
that John W . Morrill, deputy Fed
eral prohibition administrator in the 
Pemitylvaiiia diatrict for, toe laat 
three months, haa been tranaferred 
to Hartford, Conn.

M brrill w ill be aucceedad hara by 
Rebart Bangle, d m ty  adm Uatra- 
tor at Hartford. The ebangea be
come effective April 1. MorriC^ tome 
here from  IndianapoUa.

an acci
dent at the interaecUon of Weat and' 
tJnion streeta on Sunday, March 19, 
when tbe automobile driven by 
Johnson collided with one eriven tiy 
Elmer Schwalm of P roeto^ street.

Four witnesses, p eaen gm  in the 
Schwalm o$r, testifled that Johnson 
was driving at a  tost rate of ^eed . 
Henry Edmonds testified that be 
saw Johnson driving on W est street 
towards Ellington and that he was 
going at a  fast rate of n to d  whan 
he saw the two can oomde.

Johnson tried to Impreas upon the 
court that be had broi^ht hla car to 
a  dead stop leas than 100 feet from  
the scene of tbe accident. FoUow- 
Ing the statement at Judge Flak 
tfil somaone was not tw ito  tba 
truth, a  abort ad|foarnment was 
token. P roeecutlng Attorney John 
B. Tbomaa planned to prepare rm 
additional eluurge of perjury  but it

was not neeeoMfy to bring Jebnaoo 
Into oourt on tids count. FoUaiiring 
a  abort conference, Jefimsm changed 
hlfl-plea to guilty of speeding and 

he had been twHng m'false 
hood. He wea fined $80 and eoata 
totaling $8483.

The automobile dritmi by Johnson 
was owned by Harry Liebiton o f jfil- 
UngtoB, who paid tbe fine and costa 

(Mto Kaenibe the W taaer 
. Otto Kaanlke won the honora of 

the season in the Flrenaen’s Boeriing 
League'w lto a  eoore of 144. Tbe 
priaes were awarded on Saturday 
night at the annual banquet of tbe 
league held at tbe Proiqieet street 
Engine Bouse and att^d to  by more 
than 100. The second prize went to 
Edward Pinney, who h ^  a  season's 
score of 142. The low  ̂«ran ot the 
series was Charles Feistel who had 
a  score of but 72. The ffitdi Cton- 
pany of the Rockville Fire Depart
ment won the seaaem’s honors, fin
ishing in first place In both first and 
second roundA.

Chief George B. Milne was tnAAter 
o f cerembnies on Saturday evening, 
'following the turkey dinner served 
by John Bcman, proprietor of the 
Rockville Diner. the s
era of the evening were Chief Clyde 
Coidsten and Assistant Chief Carl 
Goehring of tbe lauiigtnn pire De
partment; Chief EtwU Von'Deck ot 
the Tcdland Fire Department; Thom
as F . Rady. Jr., spmrting editor of 
the Rockville Leader; Stephen J. Von 
Euw, editor of the Rockville Journal, 
and Fred Schindler, chiMrmAw of the 
Brem en’s Bowling League which In
cludes departments of Rockville, E l
lington and Tolland.

Mrs. Biary BL Ryder 
Mrs. M ary M. Ryder, aged 93 

years, died at tl̂ e home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Robert Doyle, of 
Tolland 'Turnpike, Tolland, on Satur
day. Death was. caused by compli
cations due to old. age. BDn. Ryder 
was the oldest resident in the town 
of Tolland and would have been 95 
years old. on April 28, next She 
was the daughter ot the late Horace 
and Lorina Drake, and waa a  life
long resident of Tolland, where she 
was bom. M rs.' Ryder was active 
despite her advanced years. About 
tour months ago she fell and broke 
ler arm and as a result suffered an 
impairment of health.

She is survived by two daughters, 
Mrs. Frank R. Woods of New- Brit
ain, and Birs. Robert E. Doyle o f Tol
land, with whom she made her 
home. She is.survived by ten grand
children and ten great-gisndcbil- 
dren. Mrs. RyJer was an active 
member of the Tolland - Federated 
church and of the Ladies’ Aid society 
of that church. The funeral waa 
held this afternoon from the home 
^  Mr. and M ra Robert E. Doyle at 

o’clock. Rev. John T. Nichols, 
lastor of the Ellington Congrega- 

ticmal church, officiated. BUrial was 
the old North cemetery in Tol

land.
Funeral of W alter Ford 

Tbe funeral of W;alter Ford, aged 
64, of Vernon, who died on Thurs
day, was held on Saturday afternoon 
at 2 o’clock from the Burke Funeral 
Home on'Park street. Rev. Francis 
P. Bachelor, pastor of the Talcott- 
vOle Congregational church,. offici
ated. Burial was In Buckland ceme
tery.

Rockville Briefs.
“Jack” Brown of Vemon Depot 

was taken to tbe RockvUIe City hos
pital at 11:30 o’clock Sunday mom- 
ng, suffering with pneumonia. Mr. 
Brown lives alone at Vemon and 
was a former railroad man.

George Goldtdatt of New  York 
City is spending a  few  -days - in 
Rockville on business.

The r^fu lar meeting of the Ladies 
Auxiliary of the Ancient Order of 
Hibernians will be held on Tuesday 
evenings in tbe rooms of the CMtholic 
Ladles of Columbus in the Prescott 
Block.

The EHen G. Berry Auxiliary will 
hold a social hour tonight in the 
G. A . R. rooms. Memorial building. 
Following a  short busineas meeting 
a social hour will be enjoyed with 
games and refreshments. Tim com 
mitteerin charge consists of the fol
low ing Mrs. O ara  Hewitt, Mrs. 
Lucy Murray and Mrs. Henri 
W to^eU.

Tfib “tn^vellng ball” which is 
making the rounds of the Sons of 
Veterans Camps of Connecticut, was 
tume^ over to Alden Skinner Camp 
at Rockville on Saturday evening 
Commander Edward F. Risler of the 
East Hartford Ciunp made the pre
sentation. A . L. Martin as past 
commander of the local camp, acted 
as master of ceremonies and accept
ed the ball upon bebalf of the local 
camp. This “traveling ball” will 
be taken by tbe RockvlUe Camp to 
the Danielson Canpp. More than 
150 were present at the meetiqg at 
which a big supper was a feature, 
followed by dancing.

The regular meeting of the Board 
of Selectmen will be held on Tues
day evening In their rooms in the 
Memorial building.

Rockville and surrounding towns 
were visited by a snowfall yesterday 
morning about 10 o’clock whicb last
ed several hours. Most of tbe snow 
ihelted away before night.

Automobile accidents were very 
scarce yesterday with tbe only one 
reported being a New  Hampshire 
sedan breaking a differential gear 
on the state highway at Vernon 
about 5:15 o’clock.

George Marsolwek of 14 VHnde- 
mere avenue has been named execu' 
tor of toe estate of Frank Gross 
who died at his home at Windermere 
avenue about a  month ago.

The hope of being able to harvest 
a  crop of Ice in Rockville and sui^ 
rounding' towns h** been definitely 
abandoned py the sinaller ice deal
ers. The sxtoller ptods have had 
but four or five inches of ice whicb 
was too thin for harvest. Snipslc 
lake at the present time has water

liome o f Meebort Kranae. A  large 
number ora expected to attaafi,.

The r^ u la r  meeting, of the CbaiH 
moo OousGa wlD b a h M  on Tneedey 
eeefitag Fdto BlOgror-Albert M. W aite

HEU* FOR JOBLESS ,
. HEISDRE ADVANCES

(Coatiniied From Page One)

to tbe Senate immediately, and per- 
ndarion aaked to take the bOl up at 
once.

A s approved, the bill gives Jie 
President brood aothority to carry 
out his plan, ta t limits the work to 
fonaatation and similar impro7.'e- 
ments on putdic lands. /

Original P rogram
N o m entita was made in the bUi 

of the proposed civilian conserva
tion, corps, or of specific oompensa- 
tipn, but members ot the committee 
imfiendood the President intended 
to cany out his original program..

Under that plan 250,000 men 
would be enlisted in 'the corps at $1 
a- day and subsistenoe; Tbe project 
would- be financed from imexpended 
balances in the Treasury.

While the Senate committee was 
^p roving the measure, the House 
labor committee w as meeting to 
consider the l^lslation , but the op
position at the end of the capiitoi 
waa more formidable.

Chairman Connery is sponsoring a 
modified plan for enlisting men tor 
a  month Instead ot a  year, and pay* 
ing them up to $80 a  mooth.

The second step in tbe Q iief Exe
cutive’s fa r reaching program for 
relief of the nation’s idle-creatlon of 
a $500,000,000 fund for direct relief 
—w as''ready tor introduction to
day.

For Bond Issue

f u n e r a l s
'■■■ ' ir~ > ■'

The funeral of Jeremlab Mahm of 
M t Nebo avenue was held tliia 
moffrifig**^ S tJ am art church odrnre. 
a  noMnai raqpiiem naas was calo* 
hnted .tir Rev. Jdmpt A . Joyce of 
WaOtaigford M th Rev. WilUam P . 
ReUty an deacon and Rev. Patrick  
F . KOlean as aob-deocon. Father 
Reffiy read the connnittal service at 
S t  JanMt*a cemetery.^

The singers w e i« m iaa Artyne 
Moriarty, ICrs. liatgaret Sullivan, 
M rt John Buckley and Jlunea Breen. 
A s the body borne into tbe 
church they sang “Thy W ill Be 
Done”. A ll the eteriitkm Mr. Breen 
song “Penas Angrileus” by Franks. 
A t the offertory Bliss Moriarty and 
Mr. Breen sang as a duet Bailey's 
“O Salutails”, and at the changing  
of the vestments, Miss Moriarty 
sang “Ektfty and Tenderly Jesus is 
Calling.” M r. Breen spng “When 
Evening Comes” and Organist Pack 
ard played Chopin's funeral march.

The bearers were Joseph Doyle, 
Jeremiah Sweeney^ John Tynan, 1 ^ -  
brod Messier, W illiam  Taylor and 
Arthur Keatiz^.

• -------
BIrs. CRester Grant*

Mrs. Helen Johnson G rant wife 
of Chester Grant of Wapping passed 
away Spnday evening at hex home 
in Wapping following a  l i n g e r i n g  m - 
ness.

She waa bom in Windsor^ April 
15, 1855, and has been a resident of 
Wapping for fifty-three years. Be
sides her husband ishe is survived by 
two sons and tyro daughters, Louis 
L. Grant o f Buckland, Mrs. Ralph A. 
Wheeler of Ridge Road, Wethers
field. Mtyi Finis R  Grant and Don-

y ? ”  to « -  who Uto at h O T . , ^
S  SjJhM  n S u S  IS '™ ' Grantpublic

program. Administration experts 
are now making a survey of avail
able public works projects.

'The $500,000,000 relief measure 
was sponsored jointly by Senators 
Wagner (D ., N . Y .); Costigan (D. 
Colo.); and La  FoUette (R., W ia ); 
who have been working on the sub
ject for the President with Miss 
Frances Perkins, secretary ot labor.

It provides for setting up a new 
relief administration under a Feder
al relief administrator directly 
resi>onsibie to the President.

The administrator would take 
over from the Reconstruction Corp
oration supervision of Federal relief 
funds and their allotment to the 
states, but the mone^ would be rais
ed by additional borrowing through 
the R. F . C.

Every state would be entitled to 
receive from the first $200,00<i,u00 
an amount equal to one-ttaird of the 
public money exw ided by it and its 
subdivisions during the preceding 
three month period.

The remainder of the fund would 
be allocated to the states by the 
administrator on the basis of need. 
“ ThefHonse committee, after re 
fecting a substitute' proposed by 
Chairman Cksmcryi - approved a 
measure similar to that agreed up
on tfy the Senste committee.

Snbstltate Defeated

was a  member of the Wapping C3on- 
g r^ t io n a ] church.

Funeral services will be held from  
the home Tuesday afternoon at 
2:30. Rev. Harry D. Martin, pas
tor of the First C on gr^tlon al 
church of South Windsor will offi
ciate and will be assisted by Rev. 
David Carter, pastor of the Federat
ed Churta of W applitf. Interment 
will b^ in  the Wapping cemetery.

ABOU^OWN
A  dental clinic will be held at the 

health center tomorrow morning at 
9 o’clock. A  tonsil and chest clinic 
will be held at 10 o'clock.

The Masonic Social club will hold 
the first in a new'series of bridge 
parties at the Temple starting at 
eight tonight. These parties are tor 
members of the fraternity only.

There will be a  meeting of Man 
Chester Lodge, L, O. O. M. tonight 
at 8 o’clock in the Home Club on 
Braiiuurd Place.

An accident was averted early 
last night when Elmer Packard, no
ticed a  car parked near tbe curb on 
center street slowly movh^ down 
Center street hill. Mr, “

M upw i -un M f8 i
OrerflbUs At

______  ______ ______  ___ Packard
The-Connery substitute, defeated jumped on the running board and

13 to 7, would have estalfiished a 
minimum monthly wage of $50 to 
single and $80 to married men or 
men with dependents. Tbe proposal 
as originally Introduced set $20. 
and the substitute finally accepted 
by the House committee on a 16 to 
5 vote would propose no minimum;!

Connery told newspapermen that 
‘T reserved the right to oppose this 
bL'l on the floor of the House.”

“I  w ill not turn over to the Pres
ident dictatorial powers to fix 
wages aa low aa SO centa a day, or 
even 80 cents a month, as the Sen
ate measure provides,” he- said.

Connery’s substitute also would 
have forbidden the use of imem- 
ployed on flood control projects, 
prevented tha applicatkm of a 15 
per cent pay cu to the wages 
paid, and provided tor voluntary 
enlistments of unemployed; ' 

Labor’s Stand
A s his committee took this ac

tion. be made puUio a letter from  
WilUam Green, president of the 
American Federation of Labor, 
saying the Senate substitute la 
'more acceptable to labor,” but 

adding that “your substitute would 
be more acceptable than the Sen
ate substitute.”

Green added that'be beUeved <t 
was In the "best Interests” of aU 
to accept the Senate proposal since 
“it woifid be Impossible to obtain 
favorable consideration of your ' ’ll 
without the approval of the I^esi- 
dent.”

tried to set the brakes but found 
the doors locked. He managed to 
piish the front wheels of tbe car 
towards the jrb. before it reached 
Orchard atreet. Tbe case was re
ported to tbe police and Officer 
Joseph Prentice investigated and 
found the car was left by people 
from UnionvUle visiting the family 
of Rocco Farr.

Herbert McCann, office manager 
of the Manchester Emergency Em
ployment Association, will du- 
trlbpte checks totaling $2,312.38 to 
260 employees- of the association 
next Friday. The total spent to date 
iry the bureau including this week’s 
payroll la $44,82282.

HOSPITAL NOIES

UP TO LEGISLATURE

flowing over the dam which 7n»ir^ 
it certain thet tUt lake win tat 
freeze egata.

Plaau are nearing completion tor 
t l e 'inatallatita  exerclaes ot Rock- 
viUe Lodge, No. 1869, B . P . O. Blka, 
whicb will take place on Thursday 
evening, April 18th.

T be- EUteffton Parent-Teachers 
-Association w ill bold their r^ofiar 
meeting on Tuesday evening at 
which time M rs. Leslie B . Watson 
o f West lU vep. fieM secretary of the 
ConnedUcutPareot-TUeebere Aaaod- 
atka wtu be the speaker.

The Auxiliary o f Stanley Doboaz 
Post, No. 14, American Lsgltm, will 
lurid a  card p a ^  tonlfbt at the

Hartford, iiarch  27— (A P )— Sen
ator WlUIam H. Hackett o f New  
Haven, Democratic chairman of the 
appropriations committee of *he
Legislature, today censured the
State Board of Finance and Control 
for "its prestunption in anticipating 
I^slation ,” in making up its so- 
called balanced budget tor the next 
biennium.

“The state board simply has tbe 
power of recommendation,” Staatur 
Hackett said. “The Legislatiu'e must 
decide on the budget under wh'ch 
tbe state will bperate tor the next 
two years. We cannot delegate that 
power to tbe board of finance and 
control and It is presumptuous ..or 
that board to anticipate Legisla 
tion.” ,

Chester W eir of Highland Park, 
was admitted and John aimiumm 
of 64 High street, William-Kennedy 
of 146 Stoool stTMt and Miss Edna 
Johnson of 288 School street were 
discharged Saturday.

A  son was born Saturday to Mr. 
and Mrs. W . Randall Toop and a  
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Kaabrouck of Andover.

Joseph Dion of 58 W ells street, 
Mrs. Emeline Carter of 43 Turner 
street were admitted'^ and Mrs, 
Fred Stur Levant and infant daugh
ter of 19 Russell street, Mrs. Janet 
C. Hxnna of 295 Main street, 
Irving Pilling of Blarrington, L. L, 
anJ Mrs. M argaret of 56
Chestnut street were discharged 
yesterday.

Mrs. Josephine Krauzaitas of 190 
Union street was admitted today.

Mrs. Katherine Murray of 160 
Highland street was removed to 
the hospital this morning following 
an accident at\her home tU a morn
ing. Mrs. Murray’s Teft h u d  was 
caught in a washing machine u d  
it was necessary to amputate tbe 
tip of the left index finger this 
noon. V

m tb  ovary avallahte inch ot 
ing qtaoa taken, it w as 
to turn away peraoaa who dsobod lo  
hear the Beethoven Glee O ub aa4t 
the Mendelaaohn Singen. oi Worcegi 
ter. Mass. In a comlrined ccncert at 
the E m uuel Lutheran nhureh 
m idit It  was the larfest 
that has attended a  mnwiyi pro
gram at the church since it wax  
erected ten years ago, u d  the 188' 
singers responded to this u th u sl- 
asm by preauting a  splendid and  
most successful ccmcert of sacred 
music.

Standing Room Only
The concert was scheduled tor T 

o’clock u d  well before tta t - hour 
every seat waa taken u d  addlttenal 
chairs were- placed in toe alfiirs to 
h u d le  the overflow. Even with  
this there were not enough saata 
u d  many were forced to s tu d  at. 
the rear of the church. It is esti
mated that close to 700 persons 
were present.

125 Voices
One of the most ins|riring mo

ments of the concert was w h u  thcL  ̂
seemingly endless line of singers 
filed into the auditorium to take 
their plaoea>A total of 125 voices 
were massed on the pla aorm tor toe 
opening group of numbers, directed 
iy Arvid Anderson, conductor of 
th* Mendelssohns. Rev. K. B. Bricfc- 
snp gave a  short prayer in vriilch ho 
[>aid tribute to the l^ e r t o ip  quali
ties of the late J. Frits ^ Hartz, 
founder of the Mendelssohn Qub.

Mr. Anderson then iwoved his 
directing ability in the m anner.in 
which he handled the ehorus in  the 
opening group, whicb included the 
Netherland £OIk Song “The Prdyer 
of Thanksgiving”. Helge Pearson, 
director of  ̂ the Beethovens, th u .  
took over the chorus in the o «« i  
number of the group, the “Gloria” 
by Buzzi-Peccia, a  stirring u d  
glorious praise chorus which rises to 
a tremendous finale.

Solrrist la. Good Voice 
Fridolf Anderson, biaritone soloist, 

was heard in Dubois “My God. My 
Father, W hy Hast Thou Forsaken 
Me?’’ from “The Seven Last 
Words.” Mr. Anderson w u  in better 
voice th u  ih his last visit to B lu -  
chlster and sang tbe difficult aria  
witb apparent ease u d  flutmey.

The Mendelssohn Singers were 
then heard individually in some 
beautiful work in Mezidelsshon’s 
“Treasured Spot,” “The W atchm u” 
by Lovatt and Dudley Buck’: “Sin$ 
Alleluia Forth.”.-The first num ti^ Is  
ofie ot Bteod^ssohn’s best wooBhs to r  
male voices- u d  ,perfect - ■haHiryg 
was done by the club. In the 
“W atchm u” a weiru midnight scene 
was painted with humming by- the 
chorus with the baritones taking the 
part^of the watchm u maiHwg- his 
roimds. The contra-bssaes of the 
club were at their best in thiî  sum - 
be** at the close when the rest of 
the chorus Is cut off, leaving the 
basses on a  beautiful sustained .tone 
in the lower register which is finally 
left to one singer at the very end. 

Descriptive Tone P o u )
In their sacred group, the Men

delssohns gave their first puhUe ren
dition of “Dronthlem.” a twelve niin- 
ut'e descriptive tone poem o f Pro- 
theroe’s. Although their diction Was 
not as good in thlA' numbsr the 
beauty of the music made up for it. 
Thla waa one of tbe features of the 
ITogram. .

The closing munber. selected a a  a  
fitting one ht this season .of - toe 
church year, was Rhys-Ford’s *iphS 
Betrayal of Christ” Here the two 
clubs were heard in their flnestahijg^ 
ing o f the evening. The “BOtzayl^” 
is a  very dramatic story in song at 
the last momenta of CRrist before 
He was crucified u d  describes the 
scenes at Getbsemane, before- Pilate 
u d  at Golgotha. The audience was 
visibly moved by the dramatic 
presutation u d  m u y  were heard 
to say that it was the finest choral 
work every done by the male 
choruses..

A re  Eatertalaed
Before the service, the Men

delssohn Singers were utertained at 
ripper by the Beethoven club  ̂and 
after the service the visitors re
turned by bus to  ̂Worcester. The 
Beethovens w ill be guests ot toe 
Worcester club at t h ^  ISto u n ^  
concert in Worcester, Thursday eve^ 
ning, April 37.

POOL FOR PRESIDENT

Washington, March 27.— (-A P )—  
Tbe House today adopted a  resolu
tion authorizing Federal acceptance 
of $22,000 for a  swimming pool at 
the White House tor Presideot 
Roosevelt. -

Represriitatlve B yrns»(D ., Temu), 
told tbe House that betorae-j $18,000 
to $16,000 of the ofimey would be 
used u d  the remainder retuned to 
tbe donors.

Tbe swimminf ̂ 1 ,  he said, would 
be M simple den|ty a igl woidd be oo 
tbe west terrace, and would not mar 
; he design o f tbe areUteeturo o f th f 
W hite House. \  *

Funds tor tba coostructioa o f th f 
pool ore being raiaed Iqr a  group of 
newspapen^ .i

/ I

CURB QUOTATIONS
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Am er C lt Pow and Lt B .......  8%
Cities Service ..........................  '2%
Elec Bond u d  Share ..............1214
Hiag Hud P o w ......... . 9 ^
P e u  Road .............................
Standard Oil Ind .....................18%
United Founders......... . 1 %
United (3 u  .............................  i%
united Lt U d  Pow A .........  2%
Util Pow u d  L t..................... %

SUBS FOR f  10,800

Bridgeport, March 37.— (A P I -  
Nervous shook racelTed in u  otitp 
accident Nihre. 17, 1 0 ^  resulted Ih 
tbe b r e a l^  o f her left leg F ib , 3, 
1088, Ada Irene HOyt o f Norwalk 
eontendad In a  •uii' fo r $10;000 
donogea filed against. F atrid i F . 
Geldheick o f Cheohiro h i flupatior 
CMtft today. M as dp in ii that 
too beoes in her leg “enopned u  
' '  from  no other eaoae t o u

^  OrwQdl D r « <  

iwerik to m u ic a  

C lim oxad  b y  •  

D a a f h v b u a l  
ia t w a a n  L ion  

rl

Added Fmi 
Zaoa Fltle and 

Thetom T sdd 'la  
“Atam qad Bv^ 
Uunty Beteila  
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SHOPPING NEWS

Bpiitaif Opnifaif
Great preparations are being 

made for a  festive Spring Open- 
,ing in Manchester Thur^ay. 
Iht^fy store will be doing aome- 

' tiling different and unusual to 
make the day interesting and 
between now and Thursday 
there will be a lot c f store news 
you won’t wiuit to miss. We 
suggest that all the women 
br^ g  their husbands downtown 
on that day. When the men 

- -actually see the new clothes, 
. , they won’t have the nerve to 

th li^  that the old things will 
“do”  another season.

Situated right here in Manchester, 
the New Model Laundry can give 
you prompt, inexpensive service. 
How small the chaises are you can 
find out by phiming 8072, ask for 
rates. The New Model makes 
clothes last longer.

baking

■ -Soap Sale— It’s the last tew days 
for the 6c soap sale. Buy now and 
save at Arthur’s Drug Store.

- Hggs In a Nest
i.-... Toast, on one side only, as many 
•. slices o f bread as there are persons
- to  serve. Use one egg for each 
-person. Separate whites from

- yolks. Beat whites until stiff and 
dry. Pile beaten whites on toasted

■ side o f bread, making a hollow in 
the center. Drop yolk in each hol
low. Place in a baking dish, cover 
and bake in a moderate oven until 
white is firm. Sprinkle with salt 
and pepper and grated cheese and 
put under flame in broiling oven i 
long enough to melt cheese. Scn'e i 

^at once.

A Free Skin Analysis will be given 
Thursday to every woman calling at 

'the -Weldon Beauty Salon, Hotel 
Sheridan Building.

Palemio L«mon Cake
2 cups ifif ted cake flour 
2 teaspoons combination 

powder
1-4 teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon grated lemon rind 
4 tablespoons butter or other 

' shortening
1 cup sugar 
1 egg, unbeaten 

, 3-4 cup milk.
Sift flour once, measure, add 

baking powder and salt, and sift 
! together three times. Add lemon 
I rind to butter and cream thorough
ly; add sugar gradually, and cream 
together until light and fluffy. Add 
egg and beat very thoroughly. Add 
flour, alternately with milk, a small 
amount at a time. Beat after each 
addition until smooth. Bake in two 
greased 9-inch layer pans in mod
erate oven (375 degrees F .) 25 min
utes. Spread lemon Ailing between 
layers and lemon frosting on top and 
sides o f cake.

Local Stocks
(Fninislied Potpam *  Co.)
C entnl Bow, Hartford, Ooaa.

I  P .M . Stocks

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked

Cap Nat B and T . . . .  — 50
Conn. R iv e r ...............* . .450 —
Htfd. Connl Trust . . . .  45 55
Htfd Nat fi w d  T . . .  16 20
First NatlonaJ ............  100 —
New Britain Tnist . . .  — 180
West Hartford T ru st.. — 190

Insurance Stocks
Aetna C asu a lty ..........  34 36
Aetna Life ..................  10 12
Aetna Fire ..................  19 21
Automobile ................  12^ 14^^
Conn. C ^ eral ............  14 16
Hartford Fire ............  32 34
National F ir e ..............  35 37
Hartford Steam Boiler 38 40
Phoenix Fire ..............  42 44
Travelers ....................  260 270

Public Utilities Stocks
Conn. Elec Serv ........  38 42
Conn. Power ..............  38 40
Greenwich, W&G, pfd. 45 55
Hartford Elec ............  50 52
Hartford Gas ..............  45 —

do., pfd ....................  45 —
S N E T C o ................  90

ftlanufacturing Stocks

N .Y .

GliBvs Patterns New- 
' Pattern companies noyii sell pat

terns fo r  the new gloves which are 
^aade’ oC the same material as the 
dress or-su it They are quite easy 
to make and o f course nothing Will \ 
be smarter than fabric gloves this 

:sprlng. i

To Keep the Bumps 
The best way to press rough silk 

is'w ith a warm iron whien the mate
rial la entirely dry. I f you press the 
material wet, you are apt to press 
put some o f the bumpiness which 
is the smart feature of the rougn 
crepes. Never use a hot iron on ar
tificial “ silk” , but lay a dry cloth 
over it and use a warm iron. linen 
and organdie neOd to be ironed very 
wet.

DIPLOMAT KILLED 
WHEN CAR CRASHES

(OoBtfaned From Page Une)

mance la Algiers when she was 17 
and just out cff a French convent.
. Mrs. Gross won a separation- in 

Paris followed by a divorce being 
-granted her husband in Chicago. 
Neithisr court recognized the decree 
o f the other.

Then in 1930 Gross started suit 
here to have, himself proved the 
father o f a child, Anna, born to Mrs. 
Ckoss. He said he wanted the live 

‘year old' girl to share in the 1850,• 
000 tfiist he had established for his 
other two dfildren, both o f whom 
and his mother were killed in yes
terday’s accident.

Decided Against Him.
But. the Appellate Court decided 

against him. . Evra then the liti
gation was not ended for attorneys 

Tor Mrs. Gross went to court in New 
York and obtained sanction for re
turn o f 8250,000 o f the trust fund 
to Mrs. Gross on the ground that it 
had been agreed upon before the 
separation.

Gross responded by obtaining ah 
injunction against the pa3nnent and 
the case finally went to the local 
Federal courts where it is still pend
ing. The former wife claimed the 
fund was largely composed o f money 
from her fhmily while he said both 
he and Mrs. Gross had contribute 
to  It.

Robert E. Cantwell, jr., attorney 
for Gross, today said he believed the 
death o f bis client would end the 
case—unless he had provided for 
continuation o f the litigation in a
win.

JAPAN WITHDRAWS 
FROM THE LEAiniE

(Continued From Page One)

shortly after Japan seized Mukden, 
Manchuria, Sept. 18, 1981, as a “de- 
fehse measure”  because Japanese 
owne<̂  railway tracks in that area 
had been tom  up by alleged Chinese 
bandits. Since then Japanese forces 
have battled their way to all comers 
o f Manchuria and have also brought 
Jehol under the rule o f Manchukuo.

Premier Salto issued a statement 
today sa3ring that despite with
drawal “Japan will continue to par
ticipate in such international enter
prises as will be inaugurated for the 
purposes o f furthering the welfare 
o f mankind.”

“This country does not propose to 
shut itself up in the Far East, but 
will endeavor, to strengthen its ‘ties 
o f friendship with other powers,”- he 
said.

He hoped Japan will bring perma
nent peace to the Orient “by open
ing tlm w ay for ocdlaboration among 
Japan, Manchukuo and China.”

MAYOR IS OUSTED
Phflade^kia, March 27— (AP) — 

Judge Tboihias H. Fioletter today 
kisued an order busting from bOlce 
iU yor Qiarles H. KUng of Pltts- 
Vutgb.

The order .mbdlfles the sentence 
impoded on the mayor as a result 'f  

opovletioii. oo a charge of mal- 
feaaatice In otflee in ooaaectUm with 
angled lll^al letttnl: of dty' con- 
tracts. '

Hê  waa sentenced to aix'months 
in jatS ifkl A M  The uituil-
Afd oed^.laminated the jaO sen- 
taacK oufts Urn frbhi Once and al- 
nwfS' flie fine to staiML 

fThe OBdar.was iswed after coiuif 
sal fbr mayor and the district at
torney had conferred with the court. 

$

By AARON COOK

Questions may be submitted ^to 
this column. Those questions deem
ed o f group interest shsdl be treat
ed in articles. Those deemed other
wise shall be treated individually. 
Dial 5961 with your questions.

The markets in general closed 
lower on Saturday. American Tele
phone and Telegraph has been es
pecially weak. There has been 
liquidation o f real Importance com
ing from  varlmu defunct and clos
ed institutions. Public purchasing 
power has been diminished greatly 
due to the outcome o f the national 
bank holiday. Indecision is written 
all over market action at present. 
Commodity exchanges have shown 
a somewhat better tendency.

Our local market has drifted in 
accordance with other exchanges 
and closed lower for the*past week. 
There have been dividend readjust
ments which have unsettled‘ confi
dence in some o f those concerns 
vdiich have not met as yet for ac
tion.

Aetna Casualty and Surety In
surance Company directors have 
declared the regular quarterly divi
dend o f 4i cents a snare, . payable 
April 1; to stock o f record March 
25.

T h e Directors o f Automobile In
surance Com pany. have declared 
their regular dividend o f rs cents a 
share payable April 1, to -stock o f 
record March 25.

The Insurance Cpmmissicmer of 
the State o f New York has taken 
over the Globe and' Rutgers Fire 
Insurance Company. It is believed 
that the trouble lies in the “port
folio”  that was built up in prosper
ous time, the major portion being 
represented in common equities. Ih 
view o f the casualties that have 
taken place in outside companies 
we certaiidy are fortunate that our 
local insurance companies had a 
well-balanced method o f investing.

Brokers feel that the market is 
at present in a stronger technical 
position and that a .rally is in or
der. It is said that the stage is aU 
set and the only thing needed to 
complete the picture is to have a 
little improvement in business In
dices.

TELEPHONE COMPANY 
DECLARES DIVIDEND

Vote $1.50 Quartnly Payment; 
Represents Reduction of $2 
Per Share In Year,

New Haven, March 27—A quar
terly dividend o f 8L50 was voted at 
the regular meeting o f the board of 
directors o f The Soutlron New Eng
land Telephone Company here to
day. On this basis the rate o f annual 
dividend is reduced from |8 to |6 
per sbfua.

- For more than a year there has 
been a month to month drop in the 
number o f telq^hones and in toll 
traffic, according to offieials o f the 
Company. In view o f tbo eontinned 
decline in Income from  these causes, 
a  redtwtion in the rate o f dividend 
seems advfsalfle, pendiag iDoradeil)!- 
ite indications o f an uphlm  in gen- 
ertf business, officials say.

Records, show that The Southern 
New Eogiahd TelimlioiMi 
has p fid  r^pilar <fivideiKls 
1891 aa foilow s: to 1895,. leas
than |6 atyear; ifi^ .tltiou g h  1911, 
16; 1912, 1875; 1913 through 1919, 
17; 1920, 37>25;. 1921 to date, 38. It 
has never paid an extra divideDd.

95

Am Hardware ............  12
Am Hosiery ................  —
Arrow H and H, com.. 5

do, pfd ......................  80
Billings and Spencer.. —
Bristol Bras:. ..............  4

do., pfd ....................  —
Case, Lockwood and B —
Collins Co......................  20
Colt’s Firearm; ......... 9
Eagle Lock ..................  14
Fafnir Bearings ........  —
Fuller Brush Class A . — 
Gray Tel Pay Station. 9 
Hart and Cooley 
Hartmann Tob, com .

■ •«•••••••• 7 —
Int Silver .................... 15 18

pfe) ••••••••••• • 30 35
Landers, Frary A Q k . 19 21
New Brit. Mcb. co m .. — 5

do., p fd ...................... — 60
Mann & Bow, Class A 2

do., Class B ............ — 1
North and Judd ........ 7 10
Niles Bern Pond ........ 4 7
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 3
Ruaaell M fg ................ 10
ScovlU ........................ 11 13
Stanley Worka .......... 10 12
Standud S crew .......... 23 28

do., pfd., guar.......... 100 _
Smythe Mfg Co ........ — 30
Taylor and Fenn ........ — 100
Torrington ................  27%
Underwood M fg C o . . .  12%
Union Mfg C o ........
U S Envelope com .

do., pfd ; ..............
Veeder Root ............
Whitlock OoU Pipe . 
JB.WU’ms Co., 310 par —

ELECTORAL C0LLE(X 
MAY BE ELIMINATED

(Continued From Page Une)

getting no electoral votes in New 
York for the 1,938,000 ballots cast/ 
for him in that state at the last 
election would have received 18.8, 
Franklin D. .Roosevelt, 24.91 and 
Norman Thomas 1.41.

Lea said Hoover received 2,150,- 
000 votes in states he carried and 
which gave him 59 electoral votes. 
He received in all nearly 15,800,000 
votes and more than-13,600,00<' of 
these votes brought him no electoral 
vote whatever.”

A s the' last election finally was 
tabulated, Roosevelt received 472 
electoral votes. Hoover 59 ard 
Thomas none. Under Lea’s 
Roosevelt would have 
324.66, Hoover 187.32, and Thomas 
6.81.

A ir Reduc ...............  58
^kjaska Jun . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  14
AU^heny . . . . . . I ..................  l
Allied- Chem . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . * .  77%
Awl C an,- 55^^
L̂m For Pour . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4̂ A

Am Rad Stand ........................  6%
Am Smelt  ......................- -  15%
Am Tel and Tel .........................92
Am Tob B ...................................59%
Am Wat Wks .............................H %
Anaconda ..........................  7
Atidiison ...................................... 43
Balt and Ohio ..........................  10%
Bendix ......................................  8%
Beth S te e l.....................   13%
Borden ......................................  20%
Can Pac ....................................  8%
Case (J. I .) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  45^^
Cerro De Pasco ......................  8%
Ches and O h io .............................28%
Chrysler ..................................  9%
•Col Gas ......................................  10%
Coml Solv ...................................12%
Cons Gas .....................................43%
Cont Can ............ : ................... 42%
Corn Prod ..................................  53
Drug ........................................  32%
Du Pont ...................................... 35
Elec and Mus ..........................  1%
Elec Pow and Lt ....................  4
Fox Film A  ..............................  1%
Gen Elec ....................................  13%
Gen Foods ................................  25%
Gen M otors................................  11%
Gillette ......................................  15
Gold Dust ..................................  14%
Grigsby Gnmow ......................  %
Hershey ...................................... 45
Int Harv ....................................  23%
Int Nick ....................................  8%
Int Tel and Tel ........................  6%
Kennecott ................................  9%
Llgg and Myers B ..................  57%
Loew’s ......................................  10%
LorlUard ...............................12%
McKeesp Tin ............................  52%
Mont W a rd ...................................13
Nat Biscuit ..............................  36%
Nat Cash R e g ..........................  7%
Nat Dairy ................................  13%
Nat Pow and L t ..................  8%
N Y Central .........................    19%
NY NH and H ..........................  14%
Noranda ' ...........    18%
^Torth Amer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  18
Packard ....................................  1%
Param Pub ................................  %
Penn .......................................    17%
Phlla Rdg C and I ................  2%
PbUUps Pete ............................  5%
Pub Serv N J .............................36%
Radio ........................................  4%
Radio Keith ..............................  1%
Rem Rand ................................  3
Rey Tob B .....................   30%
Sears Roebuck ........................  17%
Socony V a c .......... .....................  6%
South Pac ..................................  15%
South Rwy ................................ 7
Stand Brands ..........................  17
St Gas and E l ..........................  8
St Oil Cal ................................  22%
St Oil N J ................................ 25%
Tex Corp ....................................  12%
Timken Poller B e a r ................  17
Trans-America ........................  4%
Union Carbide .............................23%
Unit Aircraft .........................   21
Unit Coip .................................. 6
Unit Gas Im p.....................    14%
U S Jnd. AIcq 19%
TJ S Rubber . .............    3%
U S Steel ..................................  28%
Util Pow and Lt ....................  2%
Warner Pic ..............................  1%
West Union ..............................  19%
West El and M fg .........................24%
Woolworth ................................ 28%
Elec Bond and Share (Curb). 12%

ASKS SIX MILUONS MORE 
FOR STATE’S DIRT ROADS

I Commissioner Hall To 'Ask 
Legislature For a Town Aid 
Appropriation.

Hartford, March 27.—(AP)’— The 
-pppivpri' Legislature is asked to authorize 
. ; another 36,000.000 “dirt road” -ap-

j propriation for the ensuing bienni- 
„  . , . . . .. J i um in the budget recom m end^ by
N om s^ rea d y  has introduced a state board of finance and con- 

1 ^  em b od y ^  his idea o f the i Edward F. Hall, commissioner 
change needed u d  J^a expecte to  ̂ finance and control, disclosed to- 
press the'plan in the next Hou.'ic!
when emergency 
o f the way.

legislation is out

W AU IEB DIVORCE

Miami, Fla., March 27.^  ( A P ) -  
A . Frank Katzentine, attorney for 
Mrs. Janet Allen Walker, said he 
would enter motion this afternoon 
for an order giving her a final di
vorce decree from James J. Walk
er, form er mayor o f New York 
City.

The motion will be nuule before 
Circuit Judge Worth W. Trammell.

Tbie divorce decree was recom
mended by Master in Chancery 
Thomas J. Dowdell last week after 
be heard testimony in the case.

Mrs. Walker, through her attor
neys, charged th3 former New 
York mayor with desertion, and 
testified she knew o f no reason 
why he had not lived with her for 
the past four years.

H ^ T U S T IH K E B A C K
lATJEmSHFROPAGANDA

(Goatinued From Page One)

need severest penalties for such 
arbitrary aiffs, were tb o ro u ^ y  and 
imqualifledly successful and tl^ t no 
more cases o f unautiK>i4zed proce
dure became known.”
- ‘Concerning Jewish demonstra
tions in foi^ gn  countries, ho quoted
S
ihgr
; “We reject all foreign interfer
ence. German Jewrs are men enough 
to help themselves.”
. The baron .also denied foreign cor
respondents mxist submit tb^^ 
ports to a censor, but added that a 
few reports were held up . because 
they “were either so untrue or so 
distorted that their publication in
dubitably bad to be considered dan
gerous to the state.” He said this 
yras done under provisions o f an in
ternational treaty. ,
 ̂ Create Special Courts

Meanwhile creation ot 15 special 
courts to han^e political cases 'in  
Prussih was annoiUiced. There are 
estimated to be five thousand to six 
thousand Communists under arrest 
in various parts of the ooimtry. 
There are also bimdreds of impris
oned Socialists. The government 
leaders have stated many o f these 
are held in jails to protect them 
from possible violence.

The Saxony division urged the 
National Gymnastic Association to
day to introduce sports o f a military 
character and to exdude “Marxists 
and non-Aryans.” It also urged 
barring the 1986 Olympics from Ber
lin if ^rnm ny is not granted “i>ollt- 
ical equality.” The Gymnastic As
sociation, with 1,500,000 members, 
has always been a non-partisan or
ganization in the past

The impending introductfon o f a 
compulsory labor system as a' reme
dy for unemployment was announced 
by the newly appointed labor com
missioner, Dr. Mahkens, addressing 
a German film organization.

Dr. Mahkens said a complete 
agreement has been reached wi<f. 
leaders of the old volimtary labor 
movement whose experience would 
be utilized by distributing them in 
various p u ts  o f the country.

The aim will be to inculcate duty 
to the fatherland and a conviction 
that manual work is not a necessary 
evil but a blessing in the workers. 
The principal tasks wfll be the culti
vation of waste lands, forestation 
and the drainage o f swamps. The 
practical experiences gained would

otakty benefit the land settlement 
jxjHcy and hence be a  distinct nap 
tional booii; it  was fe lt  ‘ '

m SHOP DUNN W UHlHiAW B 
New YoriL March 27.-:-(A P )— 

Bishop- Joba J. Dunn o f <tiie .Cath
olic archiflocese o f New Y ork'w ith
drew today from  the list o f Tspeak- 
era schediided .to address, tiie- ^ m - 
onstration in'̂ lHKDson Sqi^a^ gar
den tonight in protest ag^hst aJ- 
leged German anti-SemMc activi
ties. ■ ' • j

BishoiK Dunp’s^ withdrawal .fd -
promineht Jewish banker as rav-I announcraent by ̂ ^ r a ta rypiuixiuicui oewiDu utuucx w   ̂ that he was Officially Inform-

i ed that physical -nlstreatmcnt of 
j Jew. in Germany was ' "virtually 

terminated.”
! A t the chancery it > was said 

Bishop Dwm had withdrawn '̂in 
deference to the State DejMut- 
ment.” , ’

Other speakers scheduled to ad
dress tonlght’k meeting are former 
Governor Alfred E. Smith, Senator 
Wagner, Bishop William. T. Man
ning and Rabbi Wise.

The New York preachers meet
ing of the Methodist Episcopal 
church '  today voted a' protest 
against “cruel treatment o f Jews 
in Germany” and exhorted (Zihrls- 
tian peoples to repent the treat
ment accorded Germany since the 
war. About 150 ministers voted the 
action after hearing an address by 
Morton M. Berman, an associate 
rabbi of the Free Synagogue.

The statement adopted by the 
ministers called “our people, and 
Christians generally, to repentance 
for that treatment o f Germany 
since toe war which began with 
the making of peace baaed upon 
the false assertion that Germany 
alone was responsible for the war, 
as is stated in the Treaty o f Ver
sailles; which has continued upon 
that false premise; ^md which has 
resulted in the attitude of national 
despair which has raised Adolf 
Hitler, as its symbol to power.”

ROBBER SHOT

Chicago, March 27.— (A P )—Two 
robbers fought unsuccessfully the 
operators o f the Commeice Ar
mored Car Protection Company 
over 315,000 In the company’s of
fices 'today.

One robber, identified as Jack 
White, 28, was shot and wounded 
seriously. Thomas and Frank J. 
Palzen, owners of the company, 
chased the other from the biilldlng.

The robbers, one with a shotgun 
and the other with a pistol, entered 
the offices, shortly sffter opening 
time. Frank Palzen shot White and 
joined his brother in chasing the 
other.

(Geatbumd From Piaigo One)

treated by the nwn who simwed 
them s^M  only when their faces 
were' bidden behind masks. He ’ be
lieved six’ or seven wera in the
gang- •

rf Metiier Overjoyed-
H is-m other, showing the strain 

o f worry and slepplessne^ .accen
tuated by fear her husband too bad 
been' abducted when he went on the 
mysterious trip which h irou^t 
about the bo3r's return, beamed her 
joy at his return. She was starting 
in search o f her husband, when she 
met Ifim returning with her son.

Three hundred'dollars, a hundred 
more than he had offered for . the 
capture o f the kidnapers was the 
price the elder-Meyers said he paid 
for his son’s return.

W. E. Peters, agent o f the Fed
eral Bureau o f Investigation, ex
pressed the belief Meyers was 
withhcddlng some details o f the 
rescup in fear his family might be 
harmed if he talked too much.

I.;

' • > -I I - ■■ i ; .•

Jews Frbm AO'Over^Statc *09' 
Hold Prayer Services sad 

Meetings '
Now Haven, Moroh. 27.— (A PI -7 - 

Govatoor Cross v ^ .sp ea k  at 
mass m eettog'im ottttl^  to*-
rorism against Jews in Germany to
night and will s e ^  a m enage to 
another tiirongh his executive seerq- 
tary,'Henneth Wy»i'*a. . =

The governor wiB speak in H art' 
ford and Wynne here. Other speak
ers here will be Mayor John W . 
Murphy, Rev. T. Lawrason Rigge> 
Rev: Cai^les Reyneida Brown, D (^  
Emeritus o f the Yale Di-ldnity 
School: Rabbi Edgar Siskin, RabU 
Louis Greenberg, Rabbi Joseph El
kin, Prof. William Lyons Phelps df 
Yale and Manuel Sachs.

Special prayer services were held 
in Orthodox Jewish synagogues to 
accordance with three orthodox rib- 
mlhical councils o f America.

t

BREWERIES OF STATE 
HAVE BIG OUTPUT

Able To Turn Out 860,000 Bar
rels of Beer Yearly —  Tax 
Will Help loanee Budget.

Hartford, March 27.— (AP)— If 
Connecticut breweries swing into 
full operation again as they did be
fore the war and even if the long 
thirst does not produce new busi
ness', 860,000 barrels o f beer will be 
rolled into cellars during the next 
year, it was estimated today. The 
state tax department is anxious to 
estimate the probable output aa a 
possible new source o f revenue and 
some state officials believe a beer 
tax will be the only salvation o f the 
state budget this year.

Inquiry among breweis has dis
closed that during the regular order 
o f things during the prewar period, 
one'H artford brewery turned out 
160,000 barrels o f the liquid annually 
with a. New Haven brewery second 
in production of 100,000. ’The New 
Haven and one Bridgeport brewery 
brewed about 80,000 barrels an
nually it is reported.

LANDSLIDE KILLS 120
Lima, Peru, March 27,— (A P )— 

More than 120 percop: were re
ported to have been killed yester
day when the village o f Tantaday, 
in Trujillo Province, was buried un
der a landslide.

Unusually heavy rain which 
damaged roada and crippled com
munication throughout the country 
probably caiued the slide. A rescue 
crew was at work today.

7he/r MEDICINE 
CHEST
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"T U M S "

day.
i Mr. Hall said that provision for 
an expenditure o f about 38,000,00«1 

I for town road purposes for the next 
{ two years is contained in the state 

highway department’s budget, total
ling 314,007,285. Though the bud
get does not use the 'term “dirt”

I roads, he said, it provides for ■'> 
36,000,000 appropriation for “ towr 
aid and 32,700,000 for “state aid. 
The town aid, he explained, was ir 
effect design^ for continuation, o f  1 
the “dirt road”  policy eatablished b; . 
the 1931 legislature.

However, the state bears all t)’.<' 
cost o f town aid road construction, 
and the 36,000,000 alloted for tbn. 
purpose for the next two years is 
considered a gift to the town. Any 
town or city may avail itself o f its 
share o f 317,750 under the town aid 
plan.

Ck>mmlsaioner Hall said that the 
Btate was tiding to abolish the use 
o f “dirt roads”  as the name for town 
aid roads.

Single Or Married
YOU MAY OBTAIN

CASH WITHIN 24 HOURS
OB yonr owa tfgBBtures, oe  your a«toaMblle or whatever aeaM iy 
you can oonvenieiitiy oEer.
TO OUTFIT THE JAM ILY FOR EASTER.
TO PROVIDE FOR YOUR SPRING NEEDS.
TO INSURE, PAY TAXES, M0RTA6AE INTEREST. 
TO PAY THE DOCTOR,^llENTIST OR GROGERi 
TO PAY OFF INSTALLB$ENTB ON THE CAR.
TO SETTLE ALL THOSE PAST.PUE BILLS.
TO GET THE CASH YOU N E ^ .

Con FatsoaoBIr, Write «> Pbeoe.

18 Aayimn Sfe, IMrtford. Phe
' ' ’ . Itoenn 2iAr292*

THOMAS M. FnZGfBBOHl, CM|b. Haaager.

7.8918

T

WATER
ER VI

li 11

Not a cent of mvestment, no
worries, no rrapbnsibilities. And

 ̂ «
it’s guaranteed to be the finest 
service there is— at a reasonable 
price.

,£esJSmSsabL 
Jsmŝ iŝ sassL

Bv«4BrC(WB»rTwk
Ryil IVBbfShcB.CwM EinawlvS;

jla toU M .

,.Sdi2aatjhnb.
ifalv V«lv

R E N T A L  P L A N
'/A s tteaur i$utaU$dt movd, end m^nUiitted 
difring rmUd Period.. . Na investmignt— you 
pay on your tnontUp PiU for eurront used, plw 
rontei ehwgo- Hontoi cherge mey, be applied 
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STATE PENSIONS
In its desire to put on record its 

opposition to the principle of state 
peBsiong for state employes in a 
form  of society where there is no 
such thing as a general pension sys
tem for other workers The HenUd 
may have been a little less than 
fair to the Ckimmisslon on State 
Peasions which for more than two 
years has been stud3ring the subject. 
The other day we applauded the 
Commission for its recommendation 
that no pension legislation be adopt-1 
cd at this session, expressing our 
opinion of the whole theory of 
creating a pension class out o f state 
job holders at the expense of peo
ple who work harder and longer for 
less compensation—and we let it go 
at that.

We do not agree with the Commis
sion on its earlier pension program. 
We couldn’t, very well, since we d ^  
agree with the pmulon principle 
when it is applied, without the most 
compelling reasons, to special classes 
o f citizens, and since the Commission 
has been trying to work out such a 
system. But it is only just to say 
that the Commission has not been 
trying to create a pension system, 
it has been tndng to improve one 
already in cxisteflee—an extremely 
bad one.

It has been striving to set up a 
pension system that would be, as to 
state employes, uniform and manda
tory and which would require the 
presumptive beneficiaries to partici
pate in its financing. I f there should 
be any pension system—^which we 
arc far from admitting—it certainly 
should be one based on beneficiary 
participation and on segregfation of 
income producing capital in amotmts 
sufficient to take care of the con
stantly mounting pension expendi
tures o f the state. Any system ot 
state pensions which must rely for 
its annna.1 fimds on taxation of the 
people would . necessarily impose 
upon the taxpayers of the state, on 
top of all their oher burdens, an ever 
growing mountain of obligation, 
eventually quite impbssible to bear.
. Connecticut already has a state 
pension law, not so burdensome in 
fact .as it would be possible for a 
pension law to be but probably the 
worst pension law, in principle, that 
ever was devised, since it lends Itself 
to the rankest and most outrageous 
favoritism and to out-and-out politi
cal graft. It is embodied in Sec
tion 170 of the General Statutes 
(Revision o f 1930) as follows:

Any person who shall have been 
in the service o f the state thirty 
years, or any person who shall 
have served in any department of 
the state twenty years or more In 
the aggregate and reached the 
age o f seventy years, may be re
tired by the Board o f Finance and 
Control, and thereafter shall re-^ 
ctive a salary equal to one-half o f ' 
his average salary for the five 
years next preceding such retire
ment. Any person who shall have 
been in the department o f state 
police as a state policeman for 
twenty-five years ot more and 
shall have reached the age o f sixty 
years may be retired by the Board 
o f Finance and Control and there
after such person shall receive a 
salary equal to one-half o f his 
average salary for the five years 
next preceding his retirem ent Aay 
person who shall have been in the 
service of the state forty years or 
more may be retired by the Board 
o f Finance and Control and any 
person who shall have been in the 
service of the state for such period 
and shall have been retired, and 
any person who retired previous to 
1923 and who, at the time of such 
retirement, shall have been in the 
service of the state as prescribed 
in this tectioD, subject to the quali
fication of age as applied to sucb 
term of service, shall, from  the 
time o f such retirement, receive a 
salary equal to three-fourths of 
the salary be was receiving at the 
tim e-of his retirement. * * *
Here, obviously, is a pension sys

tem based entireljr o^ wblmsey. 
Whether or not a state employe 
shall be retired on a pension depends 
oQ whether the Board o f Fisaaoe and 
COBtroi Ukea his leoKa or on whether 
he has M eade or whether be has

been a good boy poUtieally or la ex
pected to be. It 4e always possible
fbr Connecticut to have a political 
board o f cootrefi. It is always pos
sible for sucb a pension system as 
we now have to be used corruptly. 
That is not a safe pension system for 
any state to have.

Even under the administration of 
our own vtry respectable board the 
result has not been good .' We arc 
already paying out, in such arbi
trarily bestowed pensions and others 
jockeyed through the General As
sembly as spedal enactments, some 
280,000 or 890,000. Under it there 
was retired on 81,200 a year for life 
a state department employe whose 
activities for years bad been one ot 
the standing jokes o f the capitol. 
Again, a nice old gentleman who for 
many years had been maintained by 
the state lit a job where be was jtua 
an amiable ornament was put upon 
a permanent vacation at fuU pay for 
the rest o f his days.

And not one o f these beneficiaries 
had ever contributed a cent toward 
a pension fimd.

It is only just to recognize the 
fact that the Commission on Stale 
Pensions has been striving to do 
away with an unfair, injurious and 
morally unjustifiable condition 
through its advocacy o f a partici
pating system. It is only fair, also, 
to admit that there are some valid 
arguments in support of pensions tor 
state employes. In spite -of all of 
which we are firmly of the convic
tion that the weight o f argument 
against any pension system at all— 
save perhaps one predicated on 
death or disability directly associ
ated with the service o f the state— 
is overwhelming.

bs«B muds public except insofar as It 
u stated that the measure pro

poses that the huge eum be turned 
over to the etatea for relief pur-, 
poses, not as loans but aa direct 
grants. One need not be surprised, 
however, if  there develops a cottdt- 
tioD that no state ehall share in the 
dletrlbution unless it has previously 
tsqiped its own resources for this 
purpose. Just where Coimecticut 
woidd stand, in sucb event, ia prob
lematical. Up to yet this state, ss 
a state, has done nothing for the re
lief o f unemployment. It has left 
that burden to its cities and towns.

It is not to be anticipated, of 
course, that this commonwealth will 
actually be rated by the federal g o ^  
emment as one not deserving o f the 
relief grant and therefore as one to 
get nothing from  the huge fund; but 
we may find that we are iip against 
complications that may prove both- 
ereome.

A t all events we may be prepared 
for the saying o f some imfriendly 
things in Congress about atates that 
are so little affected by the plight 
o f the rest o f the country that they 
have foimd no neceseitv o f loosening 
their own purse s tr in g  to help take 
care o f the jobless.

CEMETERY ROADS 
In these days, when one o f the 

problems is how best to utilize the 
labor o f workers for whom employ
ment must be found, there would 
seem to be the best o f reasons for 
doing something about the roads 
within the town’s cemeteries. 
Everybody knows that there are 
three o f these, the East, the West 
and the Northwest or Buckland, but 
not everybody knows that in none 
o f them have the roadways and 
drives ever been developed in keep- 
ng with modem practice.

Ordinarily and for the greater 
part o f the years there is no par
ticular fault to be found; but during 
the spring thaws it frequently 
occurs that the drives are impassa
ble to vehicular travel, particularly 
the modem form  o f it. The result 
Is that for some weeks evety year 
or almost every year the burial lots 
o f all three public cemeteries are .in
accessible to funeral parties and at
tendants on interment rites have to 
leave their cars on the highways and 
wade through inches of mud, some
times for very considerable dis
tances.

This ia a rather barbarous state 
of affairs and yet one for which it 
is hardly fair to attempt to place 
blame. Roads— ĝood roads that are 
weatherproof—are expensive. Ceme
teries are pretty largely made up ot 
drives. And there is always so much 
demand for public funds in a hun
dred other directions that it Is 
natural that the building o f proper 
roads within the burial grounds 
should have been neglected.

Now, however, with plenty of 
labor avcdlable for which outlet m iut 
be foimd, it would seem that imme
diate and serious attention should be 
given to the cemeteries. It Is not 
to be expected that all the drives in 
all the cemeteries should be rebuilt; 
that would be too big a job. But it 
should be possible to provide drain
ed and surfaced roads enough in each 
of them so that all parts o f each 
would be reasonably accessible at all 
times o f the year.

A large amount o f labor is being 
expended at Center Springs Park. 
It is just a little doubtful whether 
a park of the character o f Center 
Springs is really greatly improved 
by so much “improvement.”  A t all 
events it will seem to many that 
the cemeteries are in more urgent 
need of attention thanjhe park.

The attention o f the Manchester 
Emergency Employment Association 
and that o f the Board of Selectmen 
are respectfully called to the ceme
tery situation. It is suggested that 
a reasonable program of road Im
provement be determined on and 
systematically followed. If this nec
essity o f finding work for Qie jobless 
should continue until such time as 
the essential program for the town 
cemeteries is completed it should be 
extended to e m b r ^  the two Catho
lic cemeteries if their authorities so 
desire, since whil% they are not 
public properties in a l^ a l sense 
they fullUl the same futtotioa ae the 
town burying grounds u d  those 
who use them are contributors to all 
public fimds on tbs same basis ap 
those who use the t o ^  cemeteries.

TROUT
Anyway, despite depression, bank 

troubles, freezing nights, rain, snow, 
scant sunshine and the devil and a ll 
trout fishermen are sanguine. They 
are actually hopeful that there may 
be, this year, a few  real trout.

Last year, for some reason or 
other, the tfout never did get to 
striking with any enthuMasm. The 
total catch was relatively small in 
Connecticut. A  good many o f the 
fish distributed are believed to have 
lived over. ConptionB have been 
excellent for their thriving. There 
has been an abundance o f water. 
Fewer fish have fallen victim to the 
herons and the minks, in all proba- 
b ill^ . There ought to be a good 
many decent sized trout in Connecti
cut waters, well naturalized by a 
year o f living on their own.

A t aU events, that’s the anglers' 
dope. Let It be hoped we have turn
ed the com er of the depression In 
trout fishing. It has been pretty 
bad.

A House Painter Reaches the Top of the Laddo*

FEDERAL DIRECT AID 
The half billion dtdlar federal di

rect aid bill laid before Congress 
today Is pretty Ukely to become law 
in some form or other. A t this 
writing the terms o f the bill bad not

IN  N E W  YORK

Tax Tattlers Busy
New York, March 28.—If you 

have been grudgingly admiring 
Uncle Sam for his keen nose in de
tecting those who have tried to 
cheat a little on your income taxes, 
this may disillusion you.

It seems that every year anony
mous letters by the thousemds pour 
into the Internal Revenue Collec
tor’s office suggesting that he look 
into this or that John Doe’s return, 
pointing out just where John chisel
ed. Some o f these letters are writ
ten on fine stationery, in a beautiful 
hand. Others are typed. Many 
come on ruled paper. “A  Friend" 
is the^usual si|^ture.

These letters are said to come 
from  jealous brothers and sisters, 
ex-business partners, ex-wives and 
ex-husbands, men or women who 
consider they received a  raw deal 
from  the one they tell on, from 
mothers-ln-law, even from  the chil
dren o f the man or woman named. 
“ Squealing” seems to offer them a 
way to revenge.

• * *
FrugaUty Flos

"Run Little Chillun” , the new all
colored show hit, was produced by a 
lawyer, Robert Rockmore. During 
the six weeks’ rehearsals, he housed 
and fed his cast o f 175 singers on 
860 a week by converting two apart
ment houses into dormitories and 
feeding them mostly on rabbit and 
other cheap foods.

m * *
ffighly Scientific

neatest trick o f the week was 
effected by a mild-msumered public
ity man for a mechanical refrigera
tor company. Somehow he got 
wind o f the reception that the pa
cifists were g iv l^  at the W aldorf 
Astoria in honor ot the great Ein
stein. The refrigerator company 
was having a convention, with full 
dlspll^ o f their new models, in an
other suite at the same hotel. The 
publicity man, just as the meeting 
finished, button-holed Einstein and, 
in his affable manner, told the cele
brated scientist that he bad some 
machinery that he thought would In
terest him.

Immediately following the recep
tion, he whisked Einstein away from 
Mrs. Einst. <n, Elmer Rice, Norman 
Thomas and dozens o f other import
ant people who waited to speak to 
him, ahd cecorted him up to the re
frigerator dispU^ rooms. Then, to 
the ddight o f the half dozen high- 
powerf^ salesmen and iho two hard- 
boiled «-n ew s photographers wait
ing to “ shoot” pictures, Einstein got 
down on his himds and knees to see 
how the refrigerator worked. Then 
he stood up, peered quizzically into 
this compartment and that, and at 
every pose, flashlight bulbs aimounc- 
ed that the photographers had got 
their man.

The inspection over, Einstein 
courteously shook hands with the 
1" * "  who badJMflMiH%tc6” enough to 
show him his new. machines and 
left, apparently unaware that be 
had been photographed for display 
purposes. • • •
Oymnastto Nofma

A t the movie tea given for Miss 
Norma Shearer at the Waldorf 
Astoria, Miss Shearer, Irving Tlial- 
berg, her movie magnate husband, 
and their little two-aadHi<4ialf-year- 
old Junior, presented aa n ret^  a 
demestte piotuia aa 
id eariy Amtri

Tbalberg, ddl^te, sensitive, for 
from well bow ea route tor a

p ret^
a oiw  old-fashion* 
could wish.

HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
BY DK. FRANK McCOY

questions in regard to Health and Diet wlil 
bs Answered by Or. MoOoy who can be 
addressed In care o f this Paper. Bncloae 
stamped, selladdreasad Envelope for Reply.

NATURE PROVIDES THE
BEST SPRING TONICS

^  You will find that all diet experts 
recommend the use o f more of the

With the spring season come the 
flowers that will cover the earth 
with a royal mantle, and trees will 
burst forto their buds that will 
bear delicious and nourishing fruits, 
and tender greens will grow out of 
the seeds that have lain dormant <n 
the earth through the winter. With 
the Spring here will also arrive a 
flock o f letters at my office from 
men and women all over this land, 
and many of them will ask, “W ill 
you please give me a recipe for a 
good spring ton ic?”

In Grandmother’s day Spring 
was the time to send the children 
over the hillsides looking for dande
lion greens, mustard greens and 
others which were cooked up into a 
“mess o f greens." Grandmother 
here showed her wisdom, for these 
green leafy vegetables make the 
finest of natural spring tonics. To 
those readers who arrive at the end 
ol winter feeling run-down and in 
need o f a good tonic to cure their 
"spring fever” I would suggest that 
they follow  the old remedy of eat
ing lets o f the gN'een leafy foods 
which the body craves.

They may secure them from hill
sides, markets, or tin cans, but the 
Important thing is to eat plenty of 
them. For those looking for “blood- 
fculldors” and “blood-purifiers”  I 
recommend the green leafy vege
tables.

The main reason ihost people 
feel tired out in spring is 
through the winter they have used 
too piucl heavy food. They have 
eaten heartily of such foods as 
bread, mush, spaghetti, rice, hot 
cakes and desserts which tend to 
leave the body in an acid state 
and which encourage constipation. 
The thing to do is to begin immedi
ately to use lots o f the green leaves 
which make good the deficiencies of 
the winter diet. These leaves are 
so reroarkabljr able to balance the 
heavy foods that they have been 
given the name of “protective foods” 
becaufe they protect one from de- 
eloplng the troubles whclh would 
othenVise occur.

I consider the value o f the leafy 
vegetables, such as spinach and the 
non-Htarchy vegetables as small car
rots. to be so great that I would 
state that such foods should make 
up thf bulk o f the diet, not only 
(luring Spring, but at a n y ^ h er 
time. They should be used be
cause: 1. They furnish us with the 
alkaline food minerals. The organic 
mineials which we get from such 
vegetables are as necessary to the 
bodv sf. a foundation is to a house. 
Such minerals form a vital part 
of the nucleus of the nerve cell and 
the blood-building cell, they are 
used to build teeth, to keep up re
sistance, to regulate the body func
tions in every way. 2. The alka
line minerals properly balance the 
add elements in the body and are 
the b(-st means o f preventing acid
osis 3 Sucb green leaves stipplv 
bulk rr roughage and ward o ff con
stipation 4. They are low in starch 
and for this reason may be used bv 
Thosp wishing to reduce. 5. It Is 
practically Impossible to overeat on 
them.

/

green leafy vegetables and the non- 
atareby vegetables. I am going to 
give you a list o f some o f  them, 
which I hope you will keep to refer 
to at* during the year: Lettuce, kale, 
eodive, % pccoli, dandelion greens, 
mustard greens, celery, artichokes, 
asparagus, spinach, Swiss chard, 
water cress, edible sea weed, bean 
sprouts, wheat sprouts, green string 
beans, small green peas, chlckory, 
parsley, mallow, salsify, okra, sor
rel, romalne cabbage, lamb’s let
tuce etc.

Supj^se you wish to compouhd 
an iron broth as a spring tonic. Pick 
out some o f the leafy vegetables 
which are richest in iron; Sorrel, 
lettuce, spinach, Swiss chard, radish 
tops and asparagus. Any or all of 
thsm should be. cooked slowly ib 
just enough water to cover them, 
then mashed and pureed, making a 
very fine iron broth which will be 
very valuable to the body. If you 
feel that you need a spring tonic, 
eat plenty o f the green leaves end 
also add other non-stareby vege
tables. These are the real tonics 
of springtime.

q u E S 'n oN s Ai«ra> a n s w e r s

(Large Glands In Neck) 
Question: Mrs. X. writes: “ We 

have adopted a child who was bom 
of a consumptive mother. She has 
many tubercular glands in her ne<fic. 

th ^iDo you think there Is any way of 
rP*'®ventlng consumption in this 
child? Should we have the glands 
lanced?”

Answer: Young children fre-
quenUy have'  glandular enlarge
ments which are not necessarily tu
bercular. These can be cured by 
diet even if they are tubercular. 
Lanvlng will 'inly make more trou
ble, as an added burden is thrown 
on the other lymphatics.

(Bnllding a Strong Character) 
Question: Everett asks: “How

can' a boy o f twenty become a 
strong character? I allow every
one tp lead me against my will. I do 
n> seem to be able to make up my 
o^'n mind. Would be very pleased 
to appreciate your advice.”

Answer: Possibly you are simply 
going through a stage where you 
have not definitely formed your 
own opinion. Many people have un
dergone sucb periods o f life and out
grown them. A  study o f some 
biographies or autobiographies of 
famous men should be helpful.

(White and Wholewheat Bread)
Question: N. K. writes: “The

writer would like very much to 
know which is the more fattening— 
wholewheat bread or white bread — 
that la from the standpoint ot cal
ories.”

Answer: Both wholewheat bread 
and white bread could be considered 
fattening to one who is inclined to 
gain weight readily, since they are 
both high caloric foods. I generally 
advise that all cereal products be 
discontinued in the dlet-of one who 
Is trying to reduce and instead 
large amounts o f non-starchy vege
tables both cooked and raw be used.

year’s vacation In Europe, with his 
wife and child, is .never too tired or 
too busy to tell Junior his bedtime 
story, it seems. Also to answer 
questions. Nonna, however, want
ing to mean something definite to 
their child, d e c id e d  on the merry
making role. . She turns hand
springs, walks on her hands, turns 
cartwheels a n d  chins to the vast en- 
jogment and appreciation of her M r 
liM s curly-haiied son.

*  ̂ •
Proud Blr. TanBsy 

Leaving the ftiearer tea, we. ew * 
oounte^ed Gene Tfianey in a giotip 
ringing the doorbell in the next tow<
er apartment W hw  be beard. University of Pennsylvania 
volees, TuBBsy turasd ids tiack aad

stuck his chip Into his big collar. 
Seems he ia getting the reputation 
for having, a complex about crowds 
always shouting "Here comes Tun- 
ney.” CTrampe hla style with hla 
Serial R^^lsterite frien d .

(IjILBERT SWAN.—

COLLEGE HEAD WEDS

WUdwood, N. J.j March 27— (A P) 
—Barry MacLeaD, comptroller o f 
the Univerrity ot Pennsylvania, and 

.the former Mildred E. Hopler, of 
New York, today were Bermuda- 
bemnd for a honeymoon, following 
their marriage here yesterday. Mac- 
Lean has been comptroller at the

Queer Twists 
In ' Day*s News

Chicago—Bridge ia to have Its 
turn at the world’s fair. Georgs 
Reith, official o f the U. S. Bridge 
Association, annoimced there woiud 
be an historical exhibit showing 
the evolution o f the game, as well 
as play for trophies and lectures by 
masters o f the art.

Stockley, England. — The Inhab
itants o f this W iltshire hamlet 
boast that more than one-third of 
their number receive the old age 
pension.

Of a population o f 69, only 18 
are children, while 25 are between 
70 and 90.

Chicago—Thad C. Wittwer, pres
ident o f the Bartenders’ Union, 
says it will open a school for the 
education o f all new members.

“The art,” he says, "o f tending 
bars can’t be acquired by an ordi
nary 'hash slinger' by changing his 
uniform. Drawing a glass o f beer 
looks simple, but it’s an art.”

Cobham, England—Men who 
were boys when Charles Dickens 
used to come ta  C3obham are rally
ing younger villagers and Dickens 
lovers the world over to save a 
landmark.

The death-watch beetle has dam
aged the village church which 
Dickens knew so well and money Is 
being raised for re-rooflng.

In Cobham they still talk o f 
Dickens, the mem, as though It 
would not surprise them if he 
walked suddenly out o f the Leath
er Bottle Inn, which he liked so 
well and mode famou8^

Dickens lived at Gad’s Hill, near 
Rochester, and be used to walk to 
the village for lunch at the Leather 
Bottle Inn, which stands opposite 
the church.

London—There are 39 fewer mil
lionaires in Great Britain and 
Northern Ireland, says a revenue
report for the year ended March 
31, 1932.

For purposes o f calculation, per
sons assessed for surtax on individ
ual incomes ot £50,000 and more 
were deemed to be millionaires.

During the year under review 
they numbered 623. In 1931 they 
were 562.

New York—Adam Tora, as the 
police explain it, sallied Into bis 
home yMterday with a pretty 
blonde and said to Anna, his w ife:

“I want you to meet Sophie 
Golden, my bride. Tm tired o f you 
so pack up.”

Tora Is held for Mgamy.
'  New York—A globe-trotting flag 
is back in a place o f honor at the 
Explorers’ Club. Blarl Hanson car
ried it 23,000 miles on a year and a 
half journey, mainly through the 
jungles o f South America. He stud
ied terrestrial magnetism enroute.

Springfield, Mo.—Mrs. Jennie 
Grace Magden and her parrot were 
pals. When the 89-ycar-oId woman 
realized her death was near she 
a sk ^  that the parrot die too. Sun
day the bird was chloroformed, A 
tiny casket containing the body of 
the parrot was placed inside the 
larger coffin.

Chicago—An insurance concern 
announced it will wager from 
826,000 to 850.000 that you won’t be 
kidnapped and fOroed to pay ran
som. The insured,.however, must 
pass a strict examination and b§ 
able to pay the premium.

Seattle—Delbert Symes, 58, a 
m ercb^t patrolman, refused hla 
wife’s request to ride witii him as 
be jtovered Ms beat.
^  “Other policemen don’t have their 
wives tagging along,”  be -said at a 
divorce bearing, “f  don't see why 1 
should.”

Mrs. Symes seeks a dlvoroe on 
cruelty grounds.

KILLED IN RIOT

■ m
V 'flKe-VA

Genuine Simmons
BRIDGE SETS

of Seamless Tubular Steel
A  table with removable, 
padded, washable fabrikoid 
top ; concealed leg locks; 
seamless tubular legs and 
four ehairs with padded 
seats and backs to match. 
Choice o f green, black and 
red, brown or blue. For
merly $35.00 set.

WATKINS
F U R N I T U R E

Behind the Scenes in

WASHINGTON

Calcutta, India, March 3T—̂ (AB)
—One person was kUled^and o tv w d  ^  
injured today when potiee Bred, i f f  M p ' 
volvers while repulring on attiafciM ftir 
by a targe crowd o f Nationalist 06B-. 
gttBO demonstrators in the vUliriS 
ot Banskati in the Jalpaifurl 
« o t .

By MORlUfi GILBERT 
NEA Service Writer

Washington, March 27.—Swift, 
relentless prosecution o f dishonest 
bankers and income tax evaders, 
whsrever found, . is promised by 
Romer Stills Cummings, Attorney 
General o f the new administration.

The only limit to prosecution is 
statutory, since, aa (general Cum
mings pointed out to this corre
spondent, criminal bankets are in 
the happy position o f being beyond 
the law after three years, unlike 
fellow-orimlnals in other civil fields, 
who are' legally vulnerable for six.

*T took the oath of office Satur
day afternoon, March 4,” said Gen
eral Cummings. “On Monday morn
ing, March 6, 1 begau the investi
gation of banking irreg'ilarlties. All 
the energies of the department have 
been concentrated on it ever since.”  

Law Requires Speed 
The, work of co-ordinating find

ings and achievements o f the de
partment imder the last adminis
tration with the findings and pur
poses of the new has already been 
accomplished, be said. Arrests al
ready have begun, and wlil continue 
as circumstances warrant.

“W e have more time to investi
gate Income tax fratfds because 
there the statute o f limitations 
works only after six years” , the 
general continued. "But the banking 
ride calls for spaed, and that Is what 
we are giving It.”

General Cummings was asked if 
the statute of limitations on bank
ing i -regularities seemed to have 
supplied loopholes o f escape from 
l e ^  action with special regard to 
the crash-year o f 1929.

He smiled grimly. “ It would ap
pear so,” he said.

lim itation Reacts 
It is pointed out in legal circles 

in Washington that the handicap 
o f a three-year limitation under 
which the Department of Justice is 
working in prosecuting bank frauds 
is comparatively new. It came about, 
lawyers say, aa a result c l the Sena
torial inquiries o f a few  years ago’ 
with wMch the name o f Senator 
Tom Walsh, slated until his death 
for the attorney generalship la this 
administration, was so closely con
nected.

Witnesses^ lawyers recaU, fre
quently refiued to.com e clean, on 
the ground that their statements 
might ineriflrinatc them. Congress, 
thereat, rushed a law shortening the 
Infectious period, la the hope o f pry
ing facts dut o f tongue-tied guests 
in the committee rooms. It served 
its purpose, but now it Is working 
the other way.

A New Englander 
New legislation is unlikely to 

catch spedflo cases already thus 
outlawed, lawyers eay. It would be 
considered “tx  pest facto” , and 
therefore beyond the judicial pale.

It may well be, however, that new 
batfiling legislation will bring about 
a retuTp ta the old Unfit.

General Oumnfiags looks like 
what he Is—a riuwwd, succaiofal, 
veteran New England lawyer, Ha is 
tall and hroad-ritouidered, k|S|h 
armed, looss-Jolpted. Ms has a 
anatytlcat pcksr^aes. Fiaesf  fri
gidly bridge a psttmttSBt, straight 
aoee, His fWttltU BM htad
bdimsh, ri«B6d filth jfray-dsndy 

Ms qswki sknriy iBd shly 
_  due eoiriWMttiaa triis hup 
riuurtly whet hs waottle spy. Ms is

^persistent, courageous, if not always 
Successfu l, political capacity since 

graduating from  Yale in im i. A  
Democratic National Committeeman 
since 1900, active in party eouacila 
for years, he never won the vote o f 
bis own state for national office— 
Connecticut having long been nor
mally RepubUcan, to be sure.

Stamford made him mayor for 
three terms. He was State’s Attor
ney for Fairfield County from  1914 
to 1924, bis 'record U office bear
ing marks o f independence and 
liberality. As for instance, when hê  
refused to prosecute a Jewish youth 
charged by circumstantial evidence 
and a pollce^gleaned confession with 
the murder o f a popular priest.

Keynoter In 1920
A  high peak o f his career .oc

curred when he was tenqionuty 
chairman and keynoter at the 
Democratic convention in Son Fran
cisco in 1920. Connoisseurs o f key
note oratory say it was a brUUaat 
example.

General Cummings struck a po
litical reri in 1921. A t the s o tu le  
Madison Square Garden eoaveutlon, * 
he appeared as a stout MdAdoa 
man, bolding the Connecttcut dele- ' 
gatioD firm against A1 Smith and 
its own Inclinations for a Biimher 
o f ballots. It did Chunminga ao gDod 
just then  ̂ He went, f<n a time,- thto^ 
political eclipse in his own statri

But he emerged in good seasim, 
as a leader of the “New Guard” 
supporting Wilbur Cross for Gover
nor of Connecticut. And last spring, 
he came to Washington with the 
puipose o f putting' the Roosevelt 
pre-convention drive on a nation
wide scale.

May Go To Philippines ^
General Cummings has anotheri 

post— (tovsmor-General o f the 
Philippines—waiting for him at the. 
Preridentis pleasure. But It is qultei 
posriMe that the Prerident will want' 
to keep this pugnacious, ooiurageous,' 
astute counsellor in the hurly>bariy| 
o f Warifington rather than e t ^  him 
to the spicy breezes o f Manila and 
the comparatively restful company; 
o f the Filipinos.

Washington gathers that Genefai 
Cummings has proved him silf a' 
shrewd advisor at White House 
conferences, in which he has beeiii 
a very frequent attendant, ttlm  
law firm—from  which h i.irerigB ^ ' 
on taking office—has just Won a. 
h i^ y  important derision. agmlBsk 
Andrew MeHon’s aluminum otganl-^ 
zatidn which, unless overruled, w ilt 
bring about the revriatiob o< costs 
o f producing alumnlum, darlr 
secret for twenty years,”  adeortthig 
to Cummings.

y '
ENOUSH FORDVLANT IDLE

Dagenham, England, March ' 
(A P )— Work ceased entirely'•ted|yj] 
at th e  Ford faetiwy ie . the ' 
of a strike o f 3.00a 
the queetlea o f w a g e  

’The d iS B U te  s ta r te d  
bera o f the Amalgamated 
Isg tAfiea aad^afferte o 9 : 
were so e ffe c tiv e  ee d a g  
poHM that th e  eatIrS.*

UeanMieeBB In. Pehtiee 
GeBsMl CBSriBlBiA has i

the 18 iepttied id
m o to r  c

held tbeHtfat < 
h e s B e ^ t f  I . ,

th e redttiltioiii 
ftMB 'tluee 
bour..-(AI _

.lyhal

■•jf.
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HARVARD T A I ^  VOTE 
ON BEER QUESTION

Various Quostions Asked By 
College I^per—Results. To 
Be ^ o w n  Tomorrow.
Cambridge, M a^.. March 27 — 

(AP) — Harvzkrd students were 
given an opportunity today to put 
their views on beer in black and 
white. The Harvard Crimson, im> 
dergraduate daily, establlsned ballot 
boxes in all the college houses and 
in the Harvard Union and submitted 
the foUowhxg questions:

“Do you drink beer?
“Would a  quart ot non*intoxlri;.t- 

ing S.2 per cent beer, drunk with 
meals put you under loe table ? Dis
turb the waitress? Improve the 
taste of the food?

“If Cambridge ordinance permits, 
do you favor the service of beer in 
dining balls? Under such a  system 
how much beer, per week, would 
you be likely to consume? One m  
three'quarts. Four to six six quarts? 
More? Still more?

“If Cambridge can and dues go 
dry, should the university allow 
students to bring their own beer in
to the dining and common rooms 
and consume it there?"

The results will be known tomor
row. Cambridge for years before 
adoption of the 18th amendment 
prohibition the sale ot liquor and 
Harvard banned the service of 
liquor at the university’s dining 
halls.

Overnight 
A. P. News

BosUm—Seventeen persons killed 
in automobile tccidents in Massa' 
chusetts last week.

Haverhill, Mass.—Plans are con
cluded for the return to work of 
6.000 shoe workers in 80 factories. 
Workers will return to their 
benches under imion conditions with 
salary increases ranging from five 
to SO per cent.

Brockton, Mass.—Mass meeting 
of 1,500 shoe workers adopts a 
resolution protesting the reappoint
ment of Edward Fisher of L ^ e ll , 
chainnan of the State Board of 
Conclllatlen and Arbitration.

Lowell, Mass—James T. Moriarty, 
president of the Massachusetts 
branch of the American Federation 
of Labor, says not one labor bill 
reached a  roll call vote 'O the pres
ent session of the Massachusetts 
legislature because of “jockeying” 
by legislative leaders.

Hyannls, Mass. —Cape Cod is 
buried under a  thick layer of soggy 
snow after a  storm disrupted tele
phone commtmication from Orleans 
to Provlncetown and left several 
towns without electricity. /

Lynn, Mass.— Officials of the 
Owen Shoe Company report that 
their factory was entered and dam
aged. They attribute the damage 
to disgruntled employes.

Boston—^Efimer Levine, manager 
of a  motion picture theater, is robb
ed of 866 by a  bandit as several 
himdred enjoy the performance.

Lawrence, Mass.—^Authorities in
vestigate the discovery of a loaded 
revolver and a  policeman’s night 
stick near the fence that surrounds 
the Essex county jail.

Proidence, R. I.—^Mass meeting of 
the Silver Lake branch of the Real 
Estate Taxpayers Association 
adopts a  resolution urging a  gener
al tax strike in Providence until the 
Legislature acts on four measures, 
designed to relieve burdens on tax
payers.

Portland, Me.—^Mrs. Barbara M. 
Feeney, 77, mother of three Hotiy- 
wood motion picture directors, dies.

Portland, Me.— T̂he Portland 
Health Department is advised that 
all dogs in York and Cumberland 
counties must be kept off the 
streets until danger pf a  state-wide 
epidemic of rabies has subsided.

THEATERS
AT THE STATE

“King of the Jungle”
“King of the Jungle” with the 

Lion Man (Buster Crabbe, Olympic 
swimming champion) continues a t 
the State until Tuesday night. Man
chester grownups and kiddies are 
expressing keen satisfaction after 
viewing this moat excitiiig picture. 
On Wednesday and Thursday the 
State will present “The Keyhole' 
with Kay Francis and Qeorge Brent 
with the added attraction on Wed
nesday night of 25 beautiful table 
lamps free to those in the audience.

Kay Francis, the stately Warner 
Bros, star, appears in twenty-ithree 
stunning gowns of the most advance 
mode in her latest picture “The 
Keyhole”, which opens a t the State 
on Wednesday. And in so doing she 
leads Ruth Chatterton, an equally 
glamorous star of the same r.tudlo, 
by the narrow margin of one gown 
in a  friendly rivalry for fashion su
premacy.

Miss Chatterton, in her. last pic
ture, “The Crash”, wore twenty-two 
beautiful growns. Incidentally, in 
“The Keyhole," Miss Francis is co
featured with Miss Chatterton's re
cently acquired husband, George 
Brent, who was her leading man in 
both “The Crash” and "The Rich 
Are Always With Us.”

The fashion rivalry began when 
the two stars were placed under 
contract a t the same studios about 
the same time, a year ago. Miss 
Chatterton started off with twenty- 
one gowns in her first picture, “The 
Rich Are Always With Us," while 
the raven haired Kay fell siigbt’y 
behind with eighteen m “Street of 
Women.” Then she played in “One 
Way Passage" with only nine gowns. 
But the score was evened up when 
Misi Chatterton played in “Frisco 
Jenny'* in period costumes whijb 
the contestants he|d did not counL 
Now “The Keyhole" places Miss 
FraMis definitely in the lead. In 
“The Kwhole,” as the beautiful 
young wife ot a  wealthy society 
man. she appears in rich drawing 
loo.ms of New York, aboard ship and 
in the Cuban capital that call for 
a  ohDitaat ehange of tfress.

»

HEBRON
Miss Athena Cramer of Hartford 

was the guest of Mrs. Marietta Hor
ton and her sister. Miss Marion 
Gott, for a  few days this week.

The Ladies’ Aid Society of the 
Hebron Congregational church met 
a t the chapel Wednesday afternoon. 
They spent the time in working on 
holders Refretdiments of ,.:ocoa and 
>Vafers were seWed.

The Hebron Basketbsdl team de
feated the Willimantic Pirates in a 
game played a t the Armory, Willi
mantic, Wednesday evening. The 
members of the Hebron team are 
Leo Kowalski, Harold Cummings, 
Edward Pomprowitz, Andrew emd 
Richard Ives. The score was 42-34 
in favor of Hebron. The boys also 
played the Storrs College Seconds 
Tuesday evening, suffering defeat by 
a  score of 33-29, In favor of the 
College. Edward Hastings, a He
bron student a t the college, played 
with the Hebron team.

Rehearsals for Easter music at 
the Congregational church are be
ing held Friday evenings a t the 
home of Mrs. Mary E. Cummings. 
The junior vested choir of St. 
Peter’s church are holding their 
weekly rehearsals a t the home of 
Miss Clarissa L. Pendleton, as usual.

Members of the Eastern Star who 
attended the meeting Wednesday 
evening in Colchester were Miss 
Victoria Hll«|llng. Mrs. Merton W. 
Hills, Mrs. Chauncey B. Kinney, 
Mrs. Edward Raymond, and Miss 
Ruth Raymond.

The women’s bridge club met a t 
the home of Mrs. Marietta G. Hor
ton and Miss Marlon (3ott Thursday 
evening. Three tables were in play. 
Mrs. T. D. Martin won first hon
ors, Mrs. Edmimd H. Horton second. 
Chicken sandwiches, assorted cakes, 
candies and grape juice were served.

Mrs. Annie C. Gilbert, regent. 
Miss Anne Clark, treasurer, and 
several other members of Colonel 
Henry Champion Chapter. D. A. R., 
attended the state meeting of the 
organization, held a t the Center 
Congregational church. New Haven, 
bn Friday,

An effort is being made to secure 
the old milk atation building located 
on the road leading to Gilead street, 
for use as a  boys’ clubhouse. The 
building has been abandoned for use 
as a milk station, and for the past 
few years has stood empty ana idle. 
I t is in fairly good shape, except 
that the window panes have been 
smashed out. I t  is. said that EM- 
ward A. Smith, who some years ago, 
headed a  boys* club here, is in 
charge of the movement. I t would 
be an ideal spot for the purpose, its 
locatioQ being ouite isolated, with

no neighbors to be bothered by aeiae 
or shouting.

Mrs. Jacob Adler of Jones street, 
who suffered a  slight shook last 
week, la reported as improving.

The children of Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Jones are ill with thj^ chicken poL 
This children’s disease has swept 
through the town, invading nearly 
all the schools.

Miss H. Mai^garet Keefe of Gilead 
is spending some time with her 
grandmother, Mrs. Helen White.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan G. HUla oT. 
East Hampton visited their sister. 
Mrs. Helen White, last Thursday.

A Farmers’.National Milk Meet 
ing was held a t the town hall on 
the green Thursday evening.

NEW YORK GROCERS 
-W A N T  TO SELL BEER

Albany, March 37.—(AP)—Gro
cers actively entered the beer pic
ture in New York today with a plea 
that all grocery a to m  be enabeld 
to sell bottled beer.

At the same time a  drive was un< 
der way in some quarters to amend 
the bill to permit beer to be drunk 
a t bars.

This movement ha$l its origin 
principally among city Democrats 
Assemblyman Anthony J. Canney, 
Erie Democrat, protested to the leg
islative leaders against the ban on 
bars, saying be would work for a 
change in the bill to legalize “well- 
conditioned and strictly regulated” 
bars. .

MessagM were received today by 
Governor Lehman from many of the 
state’s 44,000 grocers, os the grocery 
men banded t e t h e r  in favor of tow 
license fees and removal of all re
strictions except those of “accept
able character and responsibility.”

WITNESS MISSING

Decatur, Ala., March 27.—(AP)— 
Disappearance of one of the prose
cuting witnesses injected an unex
pected angle into the Scottosboro a t
tack case as new trials for the 
seven negroes originally sentenced 
to death as principals came up to
day.

The witness. Ruby Bates of Hunts
ville, Ala., one of the two white 
girls who said they were attacked 
by nine negroes aboard a  freight 
train on which they were hoboing 
their way home after an unsuccess
ful job himt March 26,1931, has been 
missing sinc9.Februaiy 26.

Tuesday Onlyl

Fresh Boiled or Smoked

Sliced H A M
Tuesday and Wednesday! 

BonelMf

Pot Roast
One Pound

Calves Liver
One Pound Silvorbrook

Sliced Bacon

Corned Beef
Plate- lb. 5«
Middle Ribs lb. 10<  
Fancy Brisket lb. 18<

Quality STEAKS
Sirloin and Short lb. 2 5 <
Riiitip Ik* 3 5 < :

A & P MEAT MARKETS
Tf-. 0 . , . t  -MLAfJIi .t|(, T.

T A L C O T T V E I E
Mra. Jennie Wightman of Stafford 

has been spending several days with 
hsr sister, Mrs. Charles Blanken- 
bur^.

M**. and Mrs. Clayton Beaumont 
ot Rocky Hill have been visiting Mr. 
and Mra. John R. MacGregor.

On Wednesday Mrs. Mae Blanken- 
bury, Mra. Jennie Wightman of 
Stafford and Miss Mllured MacCal- 
lum j .  Springfield attended a lunch
eon uridge held a t the home of 
friends in Windsor.

Mr. and Mra. Frank P. Miner and 
Miss Dorothy Miner of Springfield 
spent Thursday with Mra. Esther L. 
Miner.

Miss Dorothy Wood attended the 
Formal Club dance held a t Hotel 
Bond, Hartford on Friday evening.

Mlsa Beatrice Talcott of Mioa 
Wheeler’s school in Providence and 
Charles Talcott of the Moses Brown 
school of Providence are spending 
the Spring vacation a t the home of 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. 
Talcott.

On Thursday' morning “Great Pal 
Baron” the adventuroua Great Dane 
of Bruce H. Beal, seeking new fields 
to explore ventured onto the tlfin 
ice which partially covers the sur
face of Talcottvlllo pond. Soon the 
D reat Dane had broken through the 
thin ice and was in the icy water. 
He was unable to reach the shore as 
the ice was not strong enough to 
bear his weight. The cries of the 
dbg were heard a t the Beai home 
and his plight discovered. Several 
of the men hastened to the bank of 
the pond. Boards were placed on the 
thin ice and Joseph Semple with 
the aid of (Seorge Mothes made the 
rescue.

On Friday evening a Father and 
Son banquet was held in the assem
bly room of the church. One hun
dred and fifty fathers and sons from 
Vernon Center, Vernon and Talcott- 
vUle gathered in the church audi
torium. At 6:80 they marched down
stairs into the glowing candlelight 
of the dining room. Rev. Francis 
lacbeler welcomed the neighboring 
parishes and also introduced Rev. 
William F. 1>ler of Vernoc Center 
as the toastmaster of the evening. 
Rev. Theron French of the Dobson- 
vUle Methodist church led in chorus 
stnglBf and also proved himself a 
real entertainer. After singing 
*Praise God from whom all bless

ings flow” a delicious supper was

served by the Ladieb Missinaary 
society, the savory eulsine being 
thoroughly enjoyed by hU present 
The menu consisted of bakea hima, 
maahed potatoee, mashed turnipa, 
brown gravy, salmon loai, creamed 
peas, cabbage salad, pickles, rellahei^ 
rolls, coffee, i^iple jne “a  la mode”, 
nuta and minta. The Golden Rule 
Club members presented a pretty 
picture wearing rose and white cape 
ano aprons while waiting on the 
guests. The tables were resplendent 
being gaily decorated with prim
roses, rose candlas and nut cups 
which were White and rose. The 
flowers for the occasion came from 
Talcott Bros, Greenhouses.

Rev. Tyler proved himself equal to 
the occasion with his witty remarki 
and general good humor introduced 
Clinton Webb banJoii>t of Talcott- 
vlUe, who held the attention of hia 
audience by his clever and masterful 
performance on a  banjo. Webb was 
forced to respond to an encort. John 
G. Talcott, Sr., responded with n 
few well chosen ramarks. WUfbed 
Kent, tenor soloist responded with 
“My Uttis gray home in the Weati*. 
Kent was vary pleasing and also re
sponded to  an encore. Franklin O. 
Welles, Sr., spoke on “If I  were a 
boy” and gave both fathers and sons 
good advice. A group of boys, from 
Tolland County Temporary Home 
sang “Put along little donas’* and 
“A Spanish Cavalier”.

These boys of Mr. McClains wars 
a real treat and their ainging was 
well executed. John Lotus spoke on 
' If I were a  Fa.her” and gave ad
vice to fathers favorable for sons. 
Rev. French led in chorus singing 
“Under the spreading chestnut tree” 
and "Ob, beautiful for spacious 
skies.”

The toastmaster then introduced 
Professor Gaylord Douglas of 
Springfield, Mass., who gave an in
teresting and forceful address on 
“Citizenship”, Prof. iDouglas proved 
to* be an affluent and versatile 
speaker. The evening entertainment 
ended with everyone singing “Father 
and Son in laith together standing.” 
Everyone went home feeling they 
bad spent an evfming of mirth and 
pleasure.

STAR’S SIBTBB luisS

Woodbury, N. J., March 27—(AP) 
—Mrs. Bernice Boardman Neebe, 87, 
a  sister of Eleanor, Boardman, 
motion picture actress, died Satur
day after a  long Ulneos.

She was the wife of Lawrence L. 
Neebe, a designer a t the Baldwin 
Locomotive Works.

PURCHASING AGENTS 
TO M EEt IN NORWICH

To Join With Rhode I^and 
Group Tomorrow Night rmr 
Banquet and Talks.
The Marsh'Iheeting of the P u^  

ehMing Agents Association of Con
necticut wlU be a joint meeting, 
with the Rhode Island Asaoclatioa 
to be held a t  Norwich Inn. Nor
wich. Ĉ mnn̂  a t 6:80 p. m., Tuesday, 
March

The association members and 
.ruesta have been Invited to a  plant 
Visltatioa a t one of the la rg o t 
p lu ta  of its kind in New England. 
The Powdrell and Alexander, Inc., 
Danielson, Conn., a t 3:00 p. m.

After-dinner speakers .will he 
Donald Q. d a rk , purohaslng agent, 
Brown and Shaiipe Mfg. Co., Provi
dence, R. I., and Fred G. Space, 
jiurchazlng agent of The Seymour 
Mfg. Co., 8eynsbur,^nn .

WAPPiNG

hospitalt aa to be nble to leave tha t 
instltvtlcii lost Tbunday.

All tha afficen be -  Wapphig 
Grur. ) are invited to the home of 
the Worthy Leoturer, Mias Esther 
Welles, of Avery street, this eve
ning a t 8 o’clock.

darefice J. Rosa who was ee- 
verelj injured in an autMnobile ac 
cident in Andover a  week ago is 
still in a  eerious uonditimi a t the 
WilUmontio hospital.

There was a  large number a t the 
Wednesday Afternoon d u b  which 
was held in the basement of the 
First Congregational church at 
South Windsor. Rev. Samuel Haat- 
Inga gave a  talk on Africa. Mra. H 
V. Parker, Mra. Harold Newberry 
and Mrs. Lewis Main were hoctese- 
es.

Mrs. H. V. Parker has returned 
to her home in South Windsor, 
from Glen Falls, N. Y., where she 
has been the guest of her daughter 
Mra. Lillian Page and family for 
several weeks.

Dr. Edward G. Dolan repeated 
his talk, “Amerioa Sobers Up” last 
Sunday morning a t 9:80 to the 
Men’s Bible d a sa  of the Wapping 
Federated church a t the Sadd Me
morial Library. Since Dr. Dolan

Sive this talk bisfore the Men’s 
ub of Manchester Congregational 

church, he has been in Washington 
for several days, and brought hia 
talk up-to-date with recent events.

Mr. and Mra. Levi T. Dewey, 
Mra. LilLan E. Grant and Mra. 
Wilbur C. Hills, members of Wap
ping Grange motored to Bolton 
Grange last Friday evening, where 
they attended their Grange regular 
meeting where the ofllcea ware all 
filled by the officers of East Cen
tral Pomona Grange No. 8. A fine 
program waa enjoyed by about 76 
Patrona. The program waa also 
furnished by the ]^mona officers. 
There were twelve different 
Granges rraresented. A supper was 
served by Bolton Grange.

Next Wednesday evening the 
Men’s Bible daaa will have a ban
quet, which will be held a t the 
wood Memorial Library a t South 
WLodsor. Walden V. Collins will act 
as toastmaster.

Percy West of Avery street, has 
■o far recovered from his long ill
ness a t the Manoheater Memorial

Hillstown Grange No. 87, observ
ed “Neighbors’ Night” Thursday 
eveiug, March 28. The invited 
Granges were Ellington, East Hart
ford and Manchester who presented 
an Interesting program. There 
were 128 members present. - The 
pastor of the Hockanura Methodist 
church, Rev, Horatio H. Crawford, 
has invited HiUstowti Grange and 
Goodwill Grange to come to his 
church on May 14. They have voted 
to accept the invitation. Mr. Craw
ford is a past chaplain of the Rhode 
Island State Grange and now holds 
membership in a Grange in New 
Hampshire.

R. F. 0. LOANS

Washington, March 27.—(AP) — 
The Reconatructlor Corporation has 
made actual loans of 82,083,780,080 
to help the country d u r ^  the de
pression.

That total waa shown in the cor
poration’s monthly report on busi
ness up to March 21. Repayments 
totaled 8407,868,772.

Loona authorized, many of which 
have not been disbursed, amounted 
to 82,742,691,068. Loans authorized 
for bimks, railroads, insurance oom- 
panles and othei financial institu
tions totaled 82,046,446,263 of which 
81,280,106,613 was tor banks and 
8809,885,010 for railroads.

Body of Hfir „
Y estfrd fty
Ice and prowiMd. ^
Boeti^ M ifdt STv—fJUF) 

Search for eigbfeireaf*old Jan6 JlwF 
duo.eentered tadly on Mafldy tfver. 
whqre the body of MataVi LMMSfeRU 
9, waa found by four ram taltini a  
Sunday strott.

Helen and June dloappiaiad bmft 
their bomee in the Rosbniy dUW ^ 
Febmary 21. Police, wdnriaB*d|i 
the theory they had baco Mdaaa Bati 
searched ccllara and vaoattt mUf. 
inga in tha Roxbury aeotioOi OUMrl 
dragged poada and rlveca hi tl^  
vicinity and one aqoad had giwa- 
pled aeveral daya ago alOM tM  
couraa of the rtver in whidi H a il’a 
body waa found yeaterday.

The body ot the little ghrl waa 
found about 100 feet from a iMavtj  ̂
travelled’ road aimoet oppootta Btnw 
mona college. Poliee believed ahe 
fd l through the Ice and drowoad.

Squads of offleen were eaalgBed • 
immediately to the task of dreggifif 
for the body of June ifi the M U f 
that it would be found nearby. They 
worked through the night by the 
dd of floodlights but bad hot ,4ts- 
covered the body of Helen’s anidl 
companion early today.

DUKE MARRIES.

Nice, France, March 27.—(AF)r^ 
The Duke of Leeds, eleventh of tbb 
line, was married a t the Amarleaa 
church today to Irma AmeUa De 
Malkhazotiny, once a  dancer a t the 
Parts Opera. v

She is a da’jghter of the lata Ser
bian consul in Paris. In 1818 the 
was married to Paul Brewiter, a
British publisher. She is 24. The 
duke is 32.

BLAST KILLS SEVEN,

Gateshead, Durham, Eng., Matoh 
27.—(AP)->Beven peraoha were 
killed and 24 injured by a  gas ax- 
pioaion in a three family apartment 
bouse here today.

So great-was the force of the blaet 
that the walls of the bulldiag were 
blown out and furniture waatiirawn 
into the street

lUUSIONt
A "atroDg mtn” once gtve public performaocit ia 
which he stopped a 9 lb. eannoq ball ihot from a 
fully charged cannon. The audience gaiped when 
the gun flashed and the human Gibraltar stepped 
forward out of the smoke uniajnredt widi ^ e  9 lb. 
shot in his hands.

IXKANATIONi
The trick Ity in Ae way an assistant prepared die 
cannon for the performance. He used the regulation 
amount of powder and wadding, but placed the 
greater part of the charge of powder eheed ot the 
shot. The cannon ball waa propelled only by the 
smell charge bthind it which wee ]ust sufficient to 
lob the 9 lb. bell over to the etroiqi man. /

ossTriaht. Ute. a  X aarasids twesie VMsriaa

It’s fun to be fooled 
...it’s more fun to KNOW

A performance sometimes staged 
in cigarette advertising is the 
sion that cigarettes are made easy 
on the th ro a t by some special 
process of manuhicture.

■XMANATiONt All cigarCttes are 
made in almost exaotly the same 
way. Manufacturing methods are

\standard and used by all. A ciga
rette is only as good as the tobaccos 
it contains.

It It a fact, vfcU known by 
loof tobacco oxporti, that 

Comols ora mada from finar, 
MORI ll^RINSIVE tobacfos 
thon any ethar pofNilar brand*

In eostly tobaccos you will find 
-mildnesS) good taste, Uifoat*ease.

Smoke Camels criticalhs and 
give yodr taste a chance to appro* 
date the greater pleasure and iat* 
isfaodon ofood by the more eas* 
p^stve tobaoooe.Othcroigaretbis, 
we believe, will taste flat aikf W  
dpid to you forever after.

J\rO- T R IC K S  
„ J U S T  C O S T U m  

TO BACCO St
IN  A  MATCH LB SB

i'-  ,1 i

r'
k '
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ted to A iis^hu^ for KSi^s . c‘ <-

B ia iN  BEBB TODAY

When JA N E T  H IL L  lean s ROLF  
G A S L T L E  has been brcaU ar en* 
gagementa w ifli her to m aetiU iTTY  
K EN D ALL, a  eooleto glri^ she tolls 
him taelr marriage to off. Jaaet to 
S8, pretty aad seeretoiy to DEUCE  
H AM ILTO N , advertising manager 
of Every Home M agadne.

She stm loves Bolt and cannot 
forget him. JEFFBET  O BANT, 
young engineer who lives at the 
same rooming house as Janet, 
pears one night In time to save 
her purse foom a  holdup mao. 
Janet becomes interested In thie 
S ILV A N I fondly, almost destitute. 
Jeff hdps ^t>vlde food and dollilog  
for them and later toey And a Job 
for P A T  8 IL V A N L  toe fotoer.

Jeff and Jaaet become close 
friends. He asks her to help him 
select a  gift for a  girl and they 
buy a  purse. Later Janet sees in 
newspaper headlines that Rolf has 
eloped with Betty KendaO. She 
tells Jeff about her brdten en
gagement and says she wffl never 
oare for anyone else. Jeff gives 
the purse, which he had b9 ugtat 
for Janet, to< a stenographer, DO
LORES C ALAH AN .

Bruce Hamilton leaves the maga
zine and, because of retronehment, 
there is no Job for Janet. How
ever, Hamilton tells her his stoter, 
M BS. CCBTIS, needs a social secre
tary and Janet secures the Job.

She finds her new work peasant 
and rather interesting. Then one 
day she learns Mrs. Curtis to Betty 
Kendall’s nwther. Janet feels she 
should go away but has no place to 
go. She decides to remain as long 
as Betty and Bolf are out of town.

Down town at noon one day she 
sees Jeff with Dolores Calahan ant 
notices that Dolores to carrying the 
purse she helped him buy.
N O W  GO ON W ITH  THE STOBY

CH APTER  X X V m .
Jeff was explaining, “Miss Calahan 

works in our office, too.”
Janet said, see,” and then when 

there was a pause added something 
about the weather being so pleas
ant.

"It ’s a  swell day all right," Do
lores Calahan put in. “Qee, I bate 
to think of spending all the rest of 
the afternoon in that stuffy olcl 
office! It’s a  swell day but we don’t 
get to enjoy i t  Just this little, tiny 
lunch hour— ”

“Oh, if you’re going to lunch 
mustn’t keep you!” Janet said 
quickly.

Jeff said, “Why— yes, it’s our 
lunch hour. W hy d<m’t you come 
along, Janet? W e’d be avffully glad 
to have you.”

“Thanks, but 1 couldn’t. I ’ve 
some errands to do and then I ’m 
to meet Mrs. Curtis.” She told Miss 
Calahan it was nice to have met 

.her, said good-by to Jeff and hur
ried away.

Jeff and Dolores walked in silence 
for several moments. Presently the 
girl asked, “Is Miss Hill a  friend 
of yours?”

“Why, yes,” Jeff answered. “She 
used to live at the same place where 
I live.”

Dolores said “Oh!" and her bright 
red lips set themselves in a  firm 
line. Jeff didn’t notice this. In an
other moment they had reached the 
store where photographic supplies 
were sold.

An obliging clerk showed them 
the cameras. Jeff selected one that 
was compact and yet large enough. 
He pointed out that it was simple 
to operate and, for the price, a 
good value.

Dolores said that she would take 
it. “Mr. Grant,” she said as the 
clerk moved away to wrap the pack
age, “Do you suppose maybe you 
could come out to my bouse some 
time and tell Johnny all those 
things about how the caipafo 
works? I ’ll try to but I don’t know 
if I can remember everything. 
Johnny’s awfully smart and rqn 
sure hell catch on right away—

Jeff smiled. “There’ll be a book 
of instructions with the camera,” he 
said. “They always send them. 
But if Johnny has any trouble I 
might be able to help him.”

“Ob, thank you! Say, that’s cer- 
Uinly grand of you!” The s^rl 
raised eyes filled with gratitude. In 
another moment she had discovered 
a clock across the room. “Holy 
cow!” she exclaimed. "Look at 
w’hat time it is! Say— we’ve got
to scram out of here!”

The clerk brought the package 
just then. Dolores took it imd 
.•■•tarted for the door, “W e’ll Iiave 
to grab a couple of sandwiches at 
the comer," she said, “I don't 
dare to be late again this week. I 
was late yesterday and ol’ Slocum 
gave me the dickens!”

Nothing had been said about a  
luncheon engagement but Jeff 
found himself seated beside Dolores 
on one of the high stools nefore the 
.soda fountain at the comer drug 
.store. The girl ordered a ham s a l^  
.sandwich and double chocolate suh- 

with nuts. She chatted in 
amusing fashion while she ate and 
Jeff grinned more than once at her 
sly comments on office personadi- 
tie.s.

When they had finished she seem- 
'-d quite willing for him to pay the 
check and hurried ahead so that she 
would not again incur Miss Slo
cum’s wrath.

That night Dolores recoimted all 
that had happened and been said 
during the lunch hour to her 
friend, Agnes Mallory.

"Gee!” Agnes said admiringly, 
"you certainly are a slick one! I  
don't see how you think of all 
those things!”

Dolores shifted a sheer chiffon 
stocking deftly so that the seam 
came exactly in the Then
she gave a little laugh. ‘T thinu 
of lots of things.” she said. “W ait 
till you see him! Say, is he 
classy!”

quickly and there had be«D so 
many things to do in the little time 
toe had to h e rs ^  that her reselu- 
tions bfid failed completely.

’W hy, yes, I  wou^d,” she sa(d. 
Mrs. Curtis ytfM away and toe. was 
free fbr the evisning.

“A ll Tight It ll take me about 20 
minutes to drive out there, I guess. 
Can you be ready by that time?”- .

Janet'said that she coifid be ready.. 
It was exajctly 20 minutes later thut 
the doorbell rhpg.' Janet ahsweried 
and found Jeff .waitteg. She isaid, 
“Good e v e n ^ ,’’ and there was< 
something, so. stiff and formal about 
the way toe said i f  that the young 
man eyed her'quickly. -

W hat was the matter? He washtt 
sure even when they were settled 
in the roadster and he had the eia- 
gine started again. Something was 
wrong, though.

He askpd about what she had been 
doing and her answers came in the 
same cool, formal tones. He .said 
that her room at Mrs. Snyder’s was 
still vacant,’ that the landlady had 
been having a good deal of trouble 
with her neuritis and that Hattie, 
the maid, had been replaced by an
other g ill who seemed to have great 
difficulty in remembering to bring 
around clean towels.

He didn’t mention meeting Janet 
at noon. As a matter of fact, Jeff 
had forgotten about it but to Janet 
the omission wcub significant.

She stole a quick glance at him. 
To think that Jeff could care for 
such a cheap, obvloiu little creature 
as that girl! So she was the type 
he admired, the girl for whom the 
selection of a  gift was so impor 
tant!

Janet assured herself that it was 
not Jealousy she felt. O f coimse it 
was nothing like that. She 
wouldn’t for the. world have him 
think that she cared or was even in
terested. I f  that was the sort of 
girl Jeff Grant cared for she was 
disappointed in him. ’Ihat was all.

And. so the evening was somewhat 
of a failure. Mrs. Silvan! and the 
two children were well and happy 
and delighted to see their guests. 
Jeff and.Janet stayed for three-quar
ters of an hour while Roisie talked 
about the squirrel she. had seen in 
the park and Tommy shewed Jeff 
the new puszle he was working on. 
Mrs. Silvani had been sewing and 
she sat by the lamp, making button 
boles while she talked. It was a  
pleasant enough visit but after 
Janet and Jeff bad said gobd-by and 
Tone back to the car the coolness 
hey had felt before persisted.

In a few more nights the moon 
would be a complete golden sphere. 
It shown down brightly and a warm  
breeze was blowing. There was time 
enough for a  drive through one of 
the porks or out on the bill road. 
Jeff looked at Janet and then bis 
face set determinedly.

A ll right. I f  she didn’t want to 
talk* to hhn she didn’t have- to! 
Maybe it was because toe was living 
out on the west side how, because 
toe rode around in a limousliie and 
knew a lot of rich people that she 
bad become so changed. This wais 
a new .idea and because of it Jeff 
drove with his eyes straight ahead 
on the road. When Janet spoke hp 
saswered with monosyllables and 
when the roadster drew up before 
the brick house he said good-night 
and drove away quickly.

Yes, in spite of the bright moon
light and in spite of the warm breepe 
It was an evening that, on the wbolie, 
was a failure.

’The sky was clouded over next 
morning.and then tor three succes
sive days It ra in ^ i Thh first day

Mrs. Curtis was caught in a shower 
and came home to sneeze and com
plain of a head cold. A  little.later 
she developed a fever and Janet 
telephoned for Doctor Roberts. .

’The doctor ordered bis patient to 
bed, said her ailment was grippe 
and that she must take the best of 
care of herself. There was a great 
deal of grippe around, be said, cmd 
some of it was serious. Doctor 
Roberts wrote out. a  prescription to 
be delivered later, told Mrs. Curtis 
to be c a ^ u l of her diet and drink 
a great' deal of fruit Juice. He 
promised to look in next day and 
then departed.

So to Janet’s duties as secretary 
were added those of nurse. ’The 
shades in the big front bedroom 
were lowered. Janet sat nioar the 
bed and saw that Mrs. Curtis bad 
her medicine at the right time. She 
brought hot pads and removed them 
and rearranged pillows to make 
them more comfortable.

It was on the second day of this 
regime that the maid, arriving 
with Mrs. Curtis’ luncheon tray, 
handed Janet several letters.

‘”rhe postman Just came,” Lucy 
explained.

Janet glanced at the letters. Two 
of them were bills and another was 
on club stationery. The fourth was 
undoubtedly personal and she han<l- 
ed it to Mrs. Curtis.

The woman looked at the envelope, 
recognized the handwriting and ex
claimed with a little cry of pleas
ure, “Ob, it’s  from Betty! Read it 
to me, will you. Miss HIU?”

Beefsteak is the one food that Is^bwhen they are sauted, to a  brown
known the world-round. Say the 
English word and waiters in China, 
Japan, Germany, France and even 
Russia Will know what you mean 
and bring you their idea of it.

paper and place in your warming 
oven, which should be kept hot. ’Then 
put another tablespoonful of butter 
iuto the sauce pan, and carefully 
saute your dices of pineapple, with 
the Juice drained off. Brown lighUy

Filet mlgmoQ the de luxe edition j  on both sides. While this Is jeing  
of this universal dish. When you ! done, of course, your steak should 
serve it at home, take time out to | be broiling.
make it a  food fit for a  king.

One glamorous way to fixing 
mignon is to serve, it on sauted cir
cles of pineapple, garnished with 
dices of sauted green papers.

Have your butcher cut your filet 
mignon from one and a half inches 
to two inches thick. I f  you can’t 
go de luxe on it, it is better to serve 
something else. Steak should be 
thick! It comes in slices, and when 
cut thick, one is enough for a serv
ing.

Must Have Hot Oven 
To prepare the setting for. your 

steak, put one tablespoonful ol̂  but
ter in a sauce pan and slowly saute 
one large diced green pepper, or two 
small ones. Remove pepper dices.

The‘secret of broiling sieak Just 
rigbt is to have your Oven piping 
hot v^en you put the steak in. 
Light the oven at least 16 minutes 
before you want to cook your steak. 
This beat helps sear your steak 
quickly, which keeps the Juices in 
and makes it tendier. Slow heat 
spoils the best steak!

When all is ready, have your plat
ter piping hot, place the p lne^ple  
circles carefully and top each m th  
a piece of steak. It is necessary to 
use a dash of cayenne pepper^over 
the steak, to add zest to toe com
bination *toat toe steak makes with 
toe pineapple. Place toe diced pep' 
per around toe pineapple, as a 
garnish.

(To Be Continued.)

PRETTY M EAN TRICK

CHILDREN
CHILDREN A B B  EN TITLED  TO  

SOME TIM E OF THEIR  O W N

Columbus, O.—Joe Fleming, news 
paper pieddler, would rato^r not re
ceive tips when they are the kind 
one customer gave him. The man 
bought a paper and gave Joe a fifty 
cent piece. He ^rked for only 45 
cents change, leaving toe boy 
2-centtip. When Joe lnq>ected toe 
coin after toe cuatomer had gone, 
toe pleased gleam faded from his 
eyes. The half dollar was lead.

Now to Chase the Pat Off Those Leg Muscles

Fer knees and to ighs... .keep back straight and kaees^aurt.

A t about toe same time Jeff Grant 
was telephoning to Janet BIB. 
“It’s a  nice evuning,” ha said. “I  
wondered If you’d like to drive over 
and see how the Silvani fam ily is 
getting along?”

Janet hadn’t visited toe Sllvynls 
since she’d moved from th* foom- 
ing house. She had meant to but 
the first week bad rushed past so

By JAC A U E B

Every woman wants slender,! 
straight thighs this year. The n ew ! 
straight-skirted suits give no quar-1 
tor to bifigss. - I

A fter iroii have concentrated oa 
slenderidbg your waistline— bind
ing, stretching, reducing the 
amount of food you tahe— give a  
thought to your thighs.

This e x e r ^  is cxcsllent, both 
for reducing your tblgh> and for 
giving 3^  balance that is the 
foundattiM'Of toe' polad you need-to 
carry your Easter olbtoes royally. 
It also is exceBeht for insomniia.‘ ■ . *f •

s e c  ern yoyr tons, togeth- 
•r. fiadng ar-ftn ight chair. . B ^  
Just your Htus fingers on' toe top 
od toe <|ihir and^d0\ not on

Ke?iing;your.
on your, band; qisos d ^ y  ui): 
til y ta  sit on/ypw  k o f j ^  
jronn b | ^  stra i^ t.an d  your ]nau> 
apart Then rlM , very, very slowly, 
maklng y o u r' tldghs do aB w

work. Do another deep .knee bend, 
vety slowly this time and rise, be
ing sure that youv don’t wabble 
around on Tovfx toes and that you 
don’t have to take: a 'step this way 
or that to’hold your balance.

This exerclte 
little musdes 
Ufhbs that get 
from lack of 
those la ^  muscles 
hiulatos. Get toe Q)'

at all those 
down your 

iost ' atraphled 
It  is over 

it fat fu:cu- 
I. to.,workr

ing p i^ rly  aud toe fat udU' be 
worked off. You can’t, redute 'srour 
thighs .without- proper exeraim and 
even if you use heavy, muscles, this 
exercise gats at, toe underlying 
muscleiB. toat canbe V reached; no 
other v^y.

'• i s
Stand up on your toes and low

er your body to the squatting por
tion 10 timaa, dpuiy up snd/siowiy 
down: 'Ytw'wiq ittoe flnit'day* 
Hsfileveia. to 'throe .‘Jwn’ time,-you 
wlH fiiini toai you can do. It ' .with 
alacrity^Add this exsrofse'to'yotir 
d w ly '^ to ie .'

“Get your things on and go but 
to play,'' said Mathilda’s mother. 
“A ll that nice sun and here you 
are working toat puzsle up. Get 
your skates and go over for Bet
ty, why don’t you?”

Mathilda didn’t wqit to go but 
she did as she was told. “Please 
don’t touch my puzsle, will you. 
Mother? I ’ll finish it when I come 
la ”

But her mother was cleaning 
and toe card table was right in 
toe middle of toe room. She 
scooped up toe pieces and put the 
box away in ' toe bookcase. Her 
eye feU on a book. She took it 
out and cmrried it to toe door.

"M athilda!” she called to one 
of toe blue-coated figures down 
toe street. "Come here. 1 want 
you.”

Playtime Intomipted 
In a minute Mathilda’s skates 

hit toe lower step with r. bang. 
“You’ll have to t ^ e  this book 
back to toe library for me. It’s 
overdue now. I  forgot all about 
it.”

“AU righ t r il skate.”
‘No, you can’t. It’s too far .and 

I  won’t have you going acro-s 
traffic on iskactes. Leave them 
here.”

"Oh dear, we were Just begin
ning to have such a good time.'” 
But toe little girl unstrapped her 
skates and took toe book.

After a while she came in with 
Betty. "M y puzzle. Mother, where 
is my puzzle?”

T bad to put it away. T was 
cleaning.”

Gh gtMxlness! I  wish .you’d 
shoved it Off ..on toe box lid. I 
spent Just hours on it. Come op 
upstairs, Betty. W e’ll begin it all 
over agfdn.

Motoer Is Tired!
The ' children . disappeared. In a 

few  minutes Mrs. Brown, tired 
and hot, looked into toe room. 
“Mathilda, I  do think you might 
help me a little sometimes. Is 
that all you can find to do?” 

"W h a t  Is it, Motoer?”
"WeU, I  egh’t do those lunch 

dishes and you’U Just have to.” 
Mathilda got up off toe floor. 

"You go on, Betty. Til be back 
as soon as I  can.”

In half an hour she returned, 
but Betty said toe would have' to 
go horns now! It was late*

‘T il walk down with you,” of
fered her bostsis.

“No,” said Mrs. Brown, ‘Tm  go
ing to sit down now and I want 
you to be^here’to'answer toe tele
phone agd. d eo rb^ .”
' “TD see ; you tomorrow. Betty. 

Good-by!’’
Just then toe telephone rang 

It was one of her mother’s, friends! 
She talked half gp hour.

.̂ Needlegs Disqipointnieats 
On her i^y • to get dressed toe 

passed Matoilda/s tobfa. “Are..you 
at that Tbb ' toould be but-
doors/bn (| ‘qaar>.̂ e this. I can't 
see why cliudrta; Mnt to ftlcic in 
toe bouse.” hto' foi^^
toat tob hgd glWa'recent-orders 
to toe cemtoafyr .

I f  we look oge'r that .afternoon, 
toe tolng.,lm8reeeee w  The whole

affair as far as toe child was con
cerned,, was a patchwork of mter^ 
ruptions, confusing orders, iisap:- 
pointments and contradictions. A  
little thought and a few simple di 
rections would have disposed of 
Mathilda’s duties easily and quiet
ly, And she could have used her 
free time peacefully and happily. 
W hat next? was toe theme of her- 
life. 1

Busy mothers cannot always 
plan ahead, but too often children 
are pawns to be moved by our sud
den notions. I f  they are not sys
tematic it is often because we lack 
system ourselves.

• ■!
The baby was all ready to go out 

for his walk when his aunt arrived.
“Goodness, Rose, you can’t let 

him go that w ay!” she cried. “His 
cap is on backward and his over
shoes are— ”

“Sb!” whispered toe baby’s moth
er. “He’s an rlgh^ He loves to put 
bis things on himself and I  let bim. 
I ’ll find some excuse later to fix 
things.”

Little by little his motoer got 
him oriented, at t'met when his at
tention was distracted by something 
interesting.

He bt-.i done a Job and a  good 
one for bis age. He bad'shown a  
willingness to help himself, and 
wasn’t hi.-' motoer wise to take toe 
little seed and treasure it and let 
it grow?

Talking of seeds! Suppose we put 
one in toe ground and then told it 
what to do— dug around It every 
day and scolded. "No, little seed, you

mustn’t do It that way, do it my 
way. W hy that little sprout is all 
crooked and it’s g(fing in toe wrong 
direction! See, come.up straight to 
toe ligh t There ^ t 's  better!”

By toe time toe seed got through 
mlndipg us it would sigh. ‘I t ’s too 
hard. I  Just cahit do it righ t I’m 
trying as hard as I  can to live but 
it’s no fm r th is . way, too much 
trouble. I was happier asleep, r^l 
Just go back to sleep a ga ia ” .And  
toat is toe end of that one Uttle 
life germ.

So it is with- children. True, some 
are weeds, and need to be, treated as 
such, but most of toe Purges that 
crop out in tiny children can be 
watered mto real plants or flowers 
if we let nature.^ 0 )1 6  and do not 
start in dictating whyt and .where
fores.

In a  few  short months this baby 
will have established a  habit, toe 
best habit in too world, that of help
ing himself. Moreover bis own quick 
eyes will show hiin how to improve 
on hlnuelf.. I. beUove. children learn 
faster by their own observation- in 
early years than tooy do by 
of telling.

W e can giiide natural urges as 
best we may, but^toe important 
thing is never' to discourage, or dis
count...

I  have seen children of two dress 
themselves, except/ties .and buttons 
and if their clothes, are simply made, 
dross toomselvea completely. Chil
dren era not to* helpless folk we 
think they ar^. . 'They cannot do 
tilings our .way, but It !a by our way 
we Judge them.

“No, no, that’s not toe right 
way!” has spelled, defeat for so 
many infant urges It la a  wonder 
they have, any heart left, for any 
thing. 1 believe children succeed in 
spite of us, not becauM of us.

T is s u s a  D B ^ V O  LENB . &m eM  oafisd toe ophthali 
' D UE IEO E TO INFECTIO N ] to look into toe eye aad to 

■ ' ' ■ ’ eerve any changee that havfi
Phyelqliui Lopke lato Bye to See ourrednm  

Chine ' df TMuMk; DetaolinieBt 
O f'Bettna Hky impair VIeloa;
Operatioa May Be Needed.

By DB. MOBBIB FISHBBIN 
Editor, Joarnal it the Anoerican 
Medleal Aseoclatlon aad of Bygela, 

the BTealth Blagasine.

The. tiaeuea of toC eye behind 
the Iw a are also subject to Infec
tions and ihflammations. There are 
the delicate membranes of blood 
veseela and pigments, toe rigid out
er coathig end toe retina or mem
brane of light perception. The 
l a r g e  cavity is filled with 
vitreous, toe fluid of toe eye. 
Normally rays ot light pass 
through toe vitreous without any 
hindrance, but occasionally there 
are small pieces of tissue In toe 
vitreous which cast a shadow on 
the retina, such shadows being 
seen constantly as specks.

Inflammations which affect toe 
retina and toe delicate membrane 
associated with it may be asso
ciated with toe changes that tmee 
place in toe blood vessels or tis
sues in old age, with infections 
elsewhere in toe body, and with 
specific damage to toe tissue it
self.

The physician uses an instru-

ourrsd in these 
the > vision of the «ye 
diminished, and wltooMt 
without any redness or 
tion. toe physician looks fiar 
cause. Sometimes he ~ers ohM gsa 
in the r»tina which iadloate a  ajM- 
temlc disorder, such as ^
tubereulosla aad high Mood ursae 
aura. Obvloualy that coodlttea 
muBt be taken care of beforo any 
attempts are made tn relatioa* 
ship to toe eye ItaeU.

^m etim es toe retina itself la 
loosened so toat toe condition 
called detachment of toe retina 
occurs. As soon as any part aC 
toe retina becomes detached from  
Its bed, toe vision controlled by 
toat part is disturbed, and unleea 
it Is reattached in a ihort tim a  
toe vision is lost permanently.

The person who has had de
tachment of toe retina should go , 
to bed Immediately. Soxnetimee 
competent contn>I of fluid intake 
helps toe situation, to other in
stances operations have been de
veloped which appear to be use
ful in aiding reattachment o f the 
retina. Several competent authori
ties say toat reattaenment with re
covery of vision occurs in about 15 
per cent of toe cases.

N EX T : (Hanoonm of the B je .

I  am not only interested In S.2 
per cent beer, but in a good drink 
of udiiskey.
— ^Representative Claiborne of Mis- 

souri.

The chief present-day disease Is 
an imcontroUed nationalism.

— ^Lord Harry Snell of England.

Decentralized wealth is toe com
mand of toe Lord. See Leviticus, 
Qiapters 24 to 27; St. James, 
Chapter 6.

— Senator Long of Louisiana.

There is now a feeling through
out our associations that toe num> 
bar of roving women and girls Is 
decidedly on the increase.
—Miss Genevieve Lowry of toe 

Y. W . C. A .

I  think we shall all agree that 
there never was a time when toe 

•wer of Christ was more needed 
toe world than It is now. 

•Bishop William  T. Manning of 
New  York.

The most thankless and unpop
ular. task tha> a statesman can 
undertake is toat of reducing toe 
cost of government.

— ^Admiral Richard E. Byrd

DO YOU KNOW T H A T -

TOOK A  B IG  TASK

E l Paqo, Tex.— Amelio Guerrero 
took a b ig 'risk  when be tried to 
escape foom toe federal detention 
farm  at La  Tuna, with only 25 
days more to serve.' Guerrero bad 
some members of a  construction 
crew bury him ufider two feet of 
sand with a straw in his mouth for 
breathing. Discovering Guerrero 
missing toe gtiards made a hurried 
search and found Guerrera almost 
suffocated In toe' send.

W B A P P IW  GLASS

“W hat on earth is ' toe matter| 
with you, George?”

“Shome fruit I  bad musbt have 
disagreed with me, sbweetoeart” 

“Fruit?” . '
“Yesh, dear, bottled gny)esh.”—  

Humorist.

Evening Herald Pattern
By H E LEN  W ILLIA M S

Illustrated Dressmaking Lesson 
Famished With Every Fsttem.

Mode has all manner of whims 
concerning Jumper effects this sea
son.

And here’s a model you’ll love for 
it’s distinctly individual.

While of toe spectator sports type, 
yet it is dressy enough for after
noons.

It has tremendous chic carried out 
in soft crinkly crepe silk in carrot- 
red. The deep ari^o led  sleeves are 
citron-yellow crepe.

Two tones of dark hyacinth-blue 
crepe wotad be lovely too.

It’s as sample as A. B. C, to fash
ion It

Style No. S898 Is designed ' for 
sizes 14, 16; 18, 20 years, 36 and 38 
inches bxist

Size 16 requires 2 1-2 yards of 39- 
inch dark w lth -11-8 yards of 86-lnch 
light material.

Manchester Herald
Pattern Service

For a Herald Pattern send 15c 
in stamps or cMn' directly to 
Fashion Bureau, Manchester! 
Evening Herald, Fifth Avenue 
and 28rd Street New York Q ty. 
Be sure to fill in number of pat
tern you desire.

Pattern No............ . • • • • • s 4

Price IS Cents.

Name .. 

Address 

Size . . .

• ••••••<

l ■ • • • • • • e s  e-e

I • • • • • I

Coyotes have special places to 
meet and sing their w drd songs 
after nightfall, but they never use 
the same meeting ground two 
nlgbU in succession.

The Liberty Bell weighs 2,080 
pounds.

Thirty-eight states have Demo
cratic governors as a result of toe 
last election.

A  full dentist’s Idt contains 
5,000 different instruments.

Wash parsley In hbt water If 
you want to better its flavor and 
make it easier to chop.

The Government Printing Of
fice normally employs an average 
of 4,000 persons.

In a cow, only toe nose has 
sweat glands.

It  reqidred 40 yean  to a  day 
to build toe Mormon Temple In 
Salt Lake City.

The Earl ot Leicester presented 
Queen IHlzabeto wito toe first 
wris' watch in 1572.

Some of toe biggest and hungri
est speclsB of m os^toes are found 
in toe Arctic.

Bananas grow  on a taU idant, 
which is really an overgrown herb.

The jroimg koalo ot Australia 
is carried on its mother’s back 
until it is half grow a  

The Detroit river carriqa more 
commerce in tonnage toan any 
other river in toe world.

Sixty-two thousand animals ass 
slau^tered annually In sacrificial 
worship to Confucius In China.

South. America has a  population 
of 77.000,000. '

There Is no basis for the belief 
that it is dangerous to sleep In toe 
moonlight for fear It will affect the 
mind and sight.

The United States Is toe larg* 
cat consumer of asbestos In toe 
world.

BY BRUCE CATTOM 
IT’S A LONG H AR D  d J l f B

There's No Quick Panacea Bhr O ar 
n il. Book Warns

There is no^ quick and easy way 
by which soriety can get out of 
toe painful Jam in which it now 
finds itself, says Reinhold Niebuhr 
in “Moral Man and go.
clety.” There is no p*"***?^. Qo 
cure-all; yet what is needed moat, 
strangely enough, is precisely toe 
illusion that some such p*Tui«»«a 
can be found—for it is only 
an illusion toat gives men strsogth 
to tackle problems which othsrwlss 
look too formldablo for 
strength.

The ^ u b le , says Professor N ie
buhr, is that men in tiie 
never are as moral as they are In
dividually. Modem society assda 
coercion to make it cohere; coer
cion inevitably breeds injustice^ 
and injustice can only be over
thrown by more coercion— ^wUeb 
sets toe circle revolving anew.

When then, is the way out? N et 
toe way of « .toe intell#etaala,< who« 
say that ws need to make toe so
cial sciences advance in the' vmy 
toe physical sciences have ad
vanced. Not until toe mlllenium' 
comes can we rely on IntelUgenee. 
and education to mak ' society per
fect. Nor does religion hold out 
any more hope; men who are indi
vidually unselfish and iiniwkti* 
must, in toe mass, foOow ssifisb 
and anti-social courses.

Revolution? Profoesor Niebuhr 
sees no chance for it to succeed for 
generations to coma; and if  it 
should succeed he doubti that it - 
would usher in toe perfect state.. 
And a peaceful evolution of so
ciety toward socialism seems to, 
him even less possible of attain-'- 
ment.

The way upward, in Short, is 
long and gradual, he says, and w e  
must be led by men iriio can-be
lieve in lllusians.

“Moral Man and Immoral Se- 
dety,” published by Scribnera, 
costs 32.

J*l

Several hotels in 
live trout In an 
building, where a stream  
water constantly flows 
toe tMiiMi- The trout are tif rtofu- 
lar demand by customers who 
choose toslr fish before It la cook
ed.

LoodCB kas|p 
underground 

earn of treah 
toreugh 
» r « r n - '

CONTRACT BRIDGE
Do yon wlab to Invrove 

gaoM t Leesons gives to begin-, 
ners or advanced stodenta. b -. 
dtvMual or group tnstrnetiOB* also 
supervised play.

CHARLOTTE B . DEXTER  
Certified Ctalbertosa Teaeker*. 
Member CnlberteM National 

Studio.

lihr Detalle Dial 5888.

r

DOUGAN* 
DXt WORKS

April Fool !
Saturdky ii All Fools* day. Beware 

... .espeeially of *'panic priceB*’! '

*Tamc prices” reveal an utter dis- . 
regard for quality. Dougan'quaUtv» 
at a fair price, is a form of ridigion
witJi U8.

, OONT . 
lEXKRIMftn

f
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E X O lY H IC a U W  
IS B A tK n S C n H . 
1 »S n iD T T E A C K |

broid Osboni, Former De- 
catUen Star, Returas To 
CoDege After 11 Years;| 
May Coad On Side.

LEADER OF RED BIRDS

PhiladelphU, March 27,— (A F ) — 
It ’a 11 years since Harold M. Os* 
bom . form er Olympic decathlon 
champion amd world record bolder 
In the running high jump, was grad 
uated from  the University o f Dli- 
nois, but he’s re-entering college 
here as a freshmanr 

A^desire to increase his efficiency 
as a teacher prompted him to make 

'form al ^iplication for entrance to 
the Philadelimia CX>Uege of Osteo
pathy, hut an eight-year-old hip In
jury played a  large part in his selec
tion o f that institution.

He plana to enroll tor the regular 
c o l l i e  course neat fall, preparing 
himself in the meantime by signing 
up fo^ the summer courses.

Back in 1925, Osborn’s hip slip p y  
out o f jctot during a summer com
petition at -the Univerrity of Illinois. 
Dr. Francois D’Ellscu, wbq now is 
director o f athletics at Osteopathy, 
treated the injury, and the two 
struck up a lasting friendship.

May Coach On Side 
Recently Dr. D’Eliscu bad a con

ference with Osborn, regarded as 
one o f the greatest high jumpers of 
a ll time, and announced their asso' 
elation would be renewed this sum 
mer, as Hal had decided to come 
East to school.

Hal still is an amateur, and Dr. 
p X liscu  said be plans to continue 
his track career. The athletics di
rector said be hoped to have Osborn 
take charge o f the Osteopathy run
ners and jumpers in an amateur ca- 
padty.

Osborn will be no stranger to 
Philadelphia, for, besides appearing 
in several Indoor meets in this d ty , 
he scored signal triumphs during 
the National A . a . U. meet- held in 
connei^on with Philadelphia’s Ses-

BiDE^ENTS OUNCH 
EA^ SIDE CAGE ITTLE

^i s Te a m
Mil Op QUE

CARDS ARE FACING 
UNCERTAIN SEASON

connection with Philadelphia’s S**- m  O _ n _ _
quicentennlal Celebration in 1928. J||aiiaff6r O uC C l d 6 € in S  UH6 
A t that time he captured the de- ^
M ^ n  title with a total o f 7,187.832 | StOmiy YcaF WWl St

M a A  Never Beaten 
Osborn’s greatest triumphs came 

after his graduation from  Illinois. 
In 1924 he established a new 
world’s outdoor record for the run- 
idng high jump, clearing sis feet 
81*4 inches at Champaign. Dl. That 
mark has never bem betterdi.

A t the Olympics in Paris in 1924 
he set a decathlon mark of 7,710.773 
points.

Loois BaB Chib.

Baseball Briefs

m E R S  m r A R E  
FOR m E  CUSH

EDITOR’S NOTE: This is one of 
series o f articles surveying the 

big league teams as they prepare 
to leave training camp.

Bv M t.t. BRAUCHER 
NEA Service Sports Editor .

•New York, March 27.—It I r  just 
as well that Qabby Street, manager 
o f the Cardinals, had the benefit o f 
training under fire in the World War. 
His experience should make it 
easier foritb e  Old Barge to face 
what looks to be a stormy year in 
St. Louis..

The Cardinals' infield is shot. The 
outfield lacks a robust batting 

r  I I V  r L  * I punch. Whatever hope there is for 
r O r  LOCEU 1 l/DEinpiOD* fighting out o f that sixth place po-

sition to which the club sank last 
year rests with the-pitchers 

It is common hisMty that a man
ager o f the Cardimds never knows 
what the morning mail may bring. 

Saturday afternoon the Merz’a A man may sit down to breakfast as 
Fillers team sponsored by “Matt” bow  ^  ibe team aiid to die 
Merz, will have its final workout be- cover be s coaching at Dan^dlle. 
fore they go against the North Ends, Ganby is a great guy, a fine n ^  
winners o f the first round of the “ Y”  *««*• bis players hustle for him 
League. Elacb team is anxious t o flo  Ibeir utmost. But, you know 
win the first game of the series. Fol-1 bow those things are.

Meet North Ends Saturday

shi|̂  Evenly Matdied.

lowing is bow they have made out 
in their preidous encounters:

Merz’s Fillers 33, North Ends 85. 
Mere's Fifiers 24, North Ends 18. 
Merz’s Fillers 21, North Ends 24̂

W inter Haven, Fla., March 2 7 ^  
(A P )—^Triumphant over the Cin
cinnati Reds, the Phillies meet the 
Boston Braves today determined to 
increase their list o f training camp 
victories to eight In eleven games 
played this season, they have lost 
only four.

Pinky Whitney and Chick FuUis 
hit homers yesterday which en
abled the Phils to down the Reds 0 
to 4 after a start that was not 
very promising.

-Fort Myers, Fla., March 27.— 
(A P )—With the end o f their train
ing Season only three days off, the 
Philadelphia Athletics resiuned 
hostilities with the S t  Louis Cardl 
nals. today in their home camp, 
having completed their tour o f the 
grapefruit circuit.

They made it two stra^rbt 
against the Newark Bears o f the 
International League yesterday 
blanking the Bears 5 to Q. Jimmy 
Foxx smacked the ball over the 
right-field fence In the last inning 
for his third homer o f the exhibl 
tion season.

Hornsby is trying to come back 
at second base. The chances are 
100 to 1 that be won’t. Charley (3ei 

—V ,- -  «  —, —w . , belt will be out with a leg Injury sus-
The total number of points sepr^  I to.lned while bunting during the win 

are North Ends 77, and the Fillers ^ r . puto it up to Slade, from
78. It can readily be seen that the Brwkiyn (and a typical B rook l^  
two teams u e  very evenly match- b^l player), or ChMley WIIsot to

play second or short. WilsonT who 
The betting oddp are on the North has vorked his way up tiurough the 

Ends because the Fillers have lost various Cardinal chain stores, prob- 
the services of their center, Walt ably gets the ^ 1  at short. He u  
Wright. In a practice game be a® bot as a bitter, 
s e v e ^  a cartlSge befw Sn the «  Frisch refuses to undeigo the 
lungs, and will not be able to play. o^ration  the < ^ rd l^
The North E n ^  have won 23 games office performed on his fee, the 
and lost 10 and the Fillers have won third base job  may go to Sparky 
20 and lost 11. Adams.

The mainstays in the Fillers’ line- Jimmy Collins at first is the only 
up a r e ^ ^ ta to  ’ ’Art’’ Korcb and inflelder who measures up to major 

Mickey” ^ tk a veck . In the past league standard 
few i ^ e s  these two players tove AUen, Crabtrw w d  W L^n, out- 
scor^  many points when the* team fielders, played dead as tattera ^ t  
was coming from behind to win. year. W stkins and O m tti bit 

“Cy" Comber and “Johimle’’ Ry- above .300 switching positions. Joe 
koskl are the threats of the North Medwlck, a right-handed hitter who 
Ends. TOe N o ^ B n d s ’ scoring is punched out .354 at Houston last 
generally pretty evenly divided be- year, is the best prospect. Not 
cause o f their team play. 1 much class there.

"M att”  Merz’s charges have been. ^  ^
coming from  behind to win in the The pitchers improve the appear 
last few games. This shows that “ c® ot the team. Walker from the 
they have a real bard fighting toam. 01“ ts and Vance from Brooklyn add 
The last game each team playe^^M
against Buckland. The North to d s  Derringer are capable fllngera, who 
won a nip and tuck 'battle by tbejelum ped badly last yeer. Of the 
score o f 22-21. The FiUers bad to y®'»*«e^re. Carleton and Stout ap- 
stage a tremendous rally to win, 36 -1 P «jr r ^ y  to win wm e 8^®®- 
34, by outscoring Buckland in the The big shot of the staff is Dizzy 
last ^ riod  14-4. p e M . He won 18 games Iwt^year,

The Fillers have played much bet- ** confidence means anything, 
ter than themselves but the beT* bnock off 25 ^ s  y e « . •
North to d s  put a feather in their The catcnUig also Is b ^ e r  t ^  
cap when they took the CoUeglans a v e ^ e . Jimmy Wilron wUl c ^ h  
into camp in an overtime period. «“ ^ J b t e  Is Bob

I O’Farrell from the Giants.

Pepper Eiartin, hero ^  the 1931 
world aeries, is fighting for a job 
this year. Gabby has been trying 
him In the infield, but it looks to be 
no go. Martin probably will open 
the season in center flell.

There are too many question 
marks at linportant positions this 
year for the Cards to hope for aqy 
succeZs-

H o c k e N / *
(By Tbe Asaedated Press.)

Stanley Cop Ptay-oCs 
Natianal Leagoe

New York Rangers 5, Montreal 
Canadians 2.

Oanaflan American Leagne 
Philadelphia 7, Qoebec 1.
New Haven 6, Boston 8.

Tonight’s Sobednnle 
Oanndlan-AmericBa Leagne 

New Haven at Provldaaee.

Frank Froachauer, brilliant Uni
versity o f m inds football and bas- 
ketlMLU ptSifer, has bee.j *to the uni
versity hospital seven times from 
athletic iiijurles in his first two 
school years.

Bradenton, Fla., March 27.— 
(A P )—The 1933 baseball season 
m-.y find Gabby Street, manager of 
the St. Louis Cardinals, in a posi 
tion something like that at the old 
woman who lived in a sboa—with 
so many good pitchers on hand he 
won’t know vdiat to do.

Dean. CEirleton, Derringer, Hal- 
lahan, Haines, Walker and Mooney 
all showed big league style in exhl 
bitlon games last week, and the list 
o f hurlers wasn’t quite exhausted.

Houston, Tex., March 27.-^(AP) 
—The contest between Carl Flsch' 
er and Elon Hogsett, both south 
paws, for first place on the Detrol 
Tiger pitching staff was considered 
a draw by their teammates to
day.

Manager Bucky Harris sen 
Fischer and Hogsett against the 
Houston Buffs in . 'sterday*s exhl' 
bitioD game, which the Tigera won 
8 to 1, and each pitcher emerge< 
with three bits chalked up against 
him. '

)«i(it Taifeis, 27*22, h  
Fisil.Gan^ Sou ^Ralf 
Min Rmner-Up Honors, 
Troand^ DiHs, 35-21; 
CdiKS ^  H oiU  New- 
SOS, 43-36.

The Independents won the cham- 
plpnablp o f the Bast Side Recrea
tion Senior Basketball League Sat
urday night at the-school street 
gym  when' they finished on the long 
end o f a  27-22 score In a game with 
the Original Taffeys* Trailing at 
half time by two points the Indees 
put on a spirited rally to take the 
ead and retain it throughout the 

half. \
The Indees were minus Faulkner, 

their star fton w d , but managed to 
mil through in a  wall played and 
nteresting game. The playing o f 

Kerr, Anderson and ’nem ey was 
best for the winners while 
and Opizsi looked best for the
'̂®ys- '  .i.In a  free scoring game the CelUcs 

with a  patched lineup outscored the 
Herald Newsboys in a  fast and 
clean game 48-86.I Both f e a ^  were 
determined to score leaving both 
t fs iwif with no defense. Simmon was 
high scorer with sixteen points yritb 
Vennart and Brown taking  second 
honors. For the Newsboys Sheldon 
and Sehvetr stood out in defeat 

The Sons o f Italy retained second 
place in the league when it trounc- 
ed the Dills CJl-21 in a  slow game. 
Vince, A . Salmonds and Rossi star
red for the winners while Honsen 
and E^rkm an were best for the 
Dills occupants o f the cellar posi' 
tion.

The winners o f both Recreation 
Center Basketbafl Leagues in tod 
Senior division will meet in a series 
o f games to decide the champion- 
ahip. It is possible that the first 
gase in a two out o f three game 
series will be played this week ^ th  
the wiimer o f this series playing 
against the local Y. M. C. A. team. 
There will be a meeting o f mana
gers the first part o f the week at 
which time arrangements will oe 
made for playing these games. 

Independents (27)
B. F.

Tierney, r f .............. 4 3
Larson, If ..............  1 2
Kerr, If ..................  2 0
Nelson, c .............. 1 2
Seelert, r g .............. 2 0
Anderson, I g .......... 1 u

^ s k e t b a l l

11 5 27
Original Taffeys .(20)

B. F.
Ansal^, i f  . . . . . . .  2 0
Oplzzi, I f ................  2 1
Biggini. c ..............  4 1
McVeigh, rg ..............0 0
Dellafera, rg . . . . . .  1 0
Johnson, Ig ...............0 0

8 "9 2 20
Halftime score 18-11 Taffeys. 
Time 8 min. periods.
Referee, Falkoski.
Umpire, J. O’Leary.

Oettico (48)
P. B. F. T.
6 Simmon, rf ............8 2 18
8 S. Vennart, If . . . .  3 0 6
4 Brown, e . . ........... 8 1 7
1 Sullivan, rg .......... 3 1 7
« GribboD, Ig ...........  1 . 1 h

* —
16 19 5 43

Herald (86)
P. B. F. T.
1 Sears, r f . . ...........  1 1 8
1 Brown, if . . ........... 1 1 8
1 Mosser, If . ............0 4 4
1 Sheldon, 0  . •eeeaee fi 1 11
4 O’Leary, rg e # a a e e 2 0 4
8 Bebuets, Ig •eaaaae 4 3 11
2 Walker, ig . ........... 0 0 0

13 ■ 18 10 sio

New Orleans. March 27.— (A F ) 
—Those three weeks Willis HudUn 
stayed away from  the Indians' 
training camp while be dickered 
for better contract terms appar
ently have done the Cleveland 
pitcher no barm. He - took the 
mound in inter-club . competition 
for the first time yesterday and in 
five innings gave New Orleans 
neither a hit nor a run. The Pell' 
cans, however, pounded bis succes
sor, Lefty Bill Perrin, a rookie, for 
eight hits and eight runs in the 
seventh and won the game 9 to 7.

Tampa, Fla., March 27.— (A P )— 
The cm dpnati Reds at S t  Peters- 
bvuY todky for an exhibition game 
with the Yankees were minus the 
services of Pitcher Rad Lucas. 
While practicing before the game 
the Reds lost to the PhUllei, 4 to 
6, yesterday. Lucas strained a mus
cle in his side. He wiU be out o f 
jbe box for a couple of days.

Baseball Scores
(By The Associated Press.)

\ Yesterday’s Reeults.
Boston Nationals 4, New York 

Americans 8.
Philadelphia Americans 5, Newark

0.
Chicago Americans 6, OaUaad 6 

(tie), (nine innings, m onilag gam e).
Missions 7, Ctalaigo Amerioans 6, 

(afternoofi gam e).
Washington 8, Birmingham 1. 
New York Nationals p  t i n  2. 
H dllyw o^ 7. Plttsbfir|di 8.
New Orlsaiis 9, OeviUAd 7.
S t  liouis Americans 9, Buffalo 8,

"  mto

Halftime score 24-14 Celtics. 
Time 8 min. periods. 
Referee, Kovls.
Umpir®. J- Stuigeon.

, Sens o f Italy (84) v

............
S. Siamonds, If . . . .  2 0
A. Siamonds, If, r f 3 1
Rossi, e ...................  4 0
Leone, rg 0 2
L. Farr, If . . . . . . . .  2 1

DUIs (21)
15 30

Bjorkman, rf 
Cubberly, If 
Hansen, 0 
Ruddell, rg 
Murphy, Ig

• • e e s e •
• s e s 0 e •

21
Halftime score 14-7 Sons o f Italy. 
Hme 8 min. periods.
Referee, Falkoski.
Umpire, J. O’Leary.

D o n ’ t  L o o k T h a t i
B la y b e  G a lla n t  S ir ,  F a v o r e d  t o  W in  i ^ t J C a l i a n t a  

H a n d ic a p , I ^ e s n ’ t  L ik e  C a m e r a m a n .

BAST 81DB8 D B n A T  KAYOBS

The Origlna:’'B s ^  Sides met the 
kayoes « t  the Bast Side Recreation 
Building Saturday oigb t The 
Kayoes led-, all the way except for 
a brief period when the Bast Sides 
iSTby one point and(during last tew 
mbmtos o f  play. It waa In the last 
quarter the Bast EUdes were trailing 
by 10 points when they started a 
rally which matted them 16 p ^ t s  
and hone for the Kayoes. Broaowskl 
led the attack foirth e East Sides 
scoring four field goals and two 
fouls Keeney did the scoring for th* 
Xayoea.

The Original East Sides would 
like games with teams ranging from 
15-17 years o f age. Would like 
games with such teams as the 
Crescents, Herald Newsies, Merz 
Fillers, OoUegians and Oxfords. This 
makes four straight since reorganiz
ing. t

Bast Sidea A . O. (86)
P. B. F. T.
3 IHnce, r f ....................  2 1  5
0 Muldoon, I f ...................1 0 2
1 Gavello, c .......... .. 3 1  7
4 Deyorio, I g ................  2 0 4
1 Brozowski, r g .............. 4 2 10
1 Seare, rg .....................3 2 8

10 15 6 36
. Kayoea (80) 

p :  '  \  B. F . T.
0 C. Keeney, r f ..............5 - 0 10
1 N. Lashinski, I f ........ 0 1 1
2 Hagenow, ....................2 1  5
2 Metcalf, r g ...................3 0 6
1 Lashinekl. I g ................ 1 0 2
1 C. Keeney, r g .............. 3 0 6

14 2 30

EAST SIDES WIN
The Original Bast Sides A . C. 

made it five straight by defeating 
the Clerk Juniors o f RockvlJle. The 
East Sides won despite the fact that 
Gleason, a regular o f the leading 
teams in Rockville played center 
against Gavello who led the scoring 
attack with 12 points. In the first 
period the (^erks started with a 
bang that netted them seven points 
but (Savello and Deyorio started a n ^  
overhauled them but they led 16-15 
at halftime. It was during the late 
part o f the aecond half and over
time periods that the Bast Sides 
showed their superiority in shooting, 
passing and dribbling. The only fact 
toat gave the Clerks a chance was 
the slack re fe ^ ln g  and dough tac
tic;; o f the plaiyers. In the first over
time period Gavello put in a sucker 
shot then it was fqllowed by two by 
Phillips o f RockvUie then a  shot 
by Muldoon juat as the whistle blew 
causing anoth)w overtime period. In 
the second tiie Bast Sides started 
with a bEuig when Brozowski sunk 
a hEird shot and followed li with 
another from center o f the floor. 
Peyorio then put a foul 10 Uus and 
Gavello another basket The Clerks 
then slipped In one but they hardly 
felt the ball when the East Sides 
dominated it by passing and drib
bling.

This team, the Clerk Junior * have 
reached the finals for Intermediates 
in Hartford County Y. M. C. A. 
League losing to the Crescents on 
the opponents floor

East Sides A . C. (86)
B. F. T.

Vince, rf-rg .................. 0 3 3
Muldoon, I f - r f .............. 3 0 6
Gavello, c .................... 6 0 12
Deyorio, r g - l f ..............2 2 6
Brozowski, I g - r f ........  2 1 5
Sears, Ig-rg ................  2 0 4

C2erk Joalon  (81) 
B.

Phillips, r f ..................  5
Dickson, I f ...................... 2
G®sssy, If ,.•••••••,.. 2
Gleason, c ........ ...............1
Jakiel, r g ........................ 1
DoBos, Ig ....••••••••'I
Satryb, I g .......................1

18

15 6 36

81

1.Chicago Nationals 6, Sacrament 

Nationals 6, Clp* 

8. Houston L

Stanley Cup 
Series

(B y The Associated Press.)

First place series (three out ot 
five ge""fff-

Flrst game result: Boaton 3, 
Toronto 1, (14tl4 overtime).
‘ Second garnet A t Boston tomor. 
tow.

Second filace series (two games, 
total goals).

First game result: Detroit 2, 
Montreal Maroons 0.

Second gam e: A t Detroit tomor
row. ''

Third Maoe eerlea: (Two fsm ea, 
total goals).

First game result: New Tork 
Rangers 0, Montresl Canadiens 2.

Second ffama; A t Montreal t#« 
zeorrow.

OOIXBOIANS VICTORS
The Collegiane took the Highland 

Park team Into camp last night foi 
the second time. The final score 
was 29-27. During'the first halt tbe 
score was close but tbe Collegians 
rallied in tbe last few  minutes to 
gain a five point lead, making the 
score 15-10. Tbe OoilMiana started 
like a whirlwind in the second lu ^  
to make tbe sodre 26-16 at tbe mid
dle o f tbe third quarter but Highland 
Park made two field goale and a fou) 
shot to make tbe score 25-21 at tbe 
end o f tbe quarter. Highland Park 
outscored the OoUeglane 6-4 in the 
last quarter.

Keisb and Nichole starred for 
their respective teams.

OoUsgltos (29)
P. R  F. T.

2—Ohuchowikl, rf . .  0 1-2 l
8—Muldoon, I f ..........2 1t4 6
0— -Krish, C 6 1-8 13
1— Tierney, t% 2 0-1 4
2— Bycbolski^ Ig . . . .  3 0-0 6

8 13 3-10
Bigliland Park (27)

P B. F.
6—-Nichols, r f .......... 5 3-4
1— HUlmsn, I f .........8 1-2
2- —Bentley, 0 . . . . . .  l  l- l
8—Dougan. r g .......... 1 0*1
Sr-rLeirila Ig ............ 0 0-0
0—Anderson, Ig . . . .  1 0-8

29

Referee: Turek. 
Score at halftime: 

legians.
Score by periods:

Collegians ........ 8
Highland Park. .16

11 5*41 27

15-10, Col-

4—29
6—27

Inoreasinf popularity at i^zdipln- 
ton in Chlfi^rnla has caused tbe 
ganlsation at tbe larger oluba into 
a stilt® aaspclaUon to furtber the 
interests o f the English tennis game 
and hold as anauM tournament

*• <5*.' ; v ' '  N-.:
^ " r c  . '  '

warn

fJ^UERE’S an evU omen In that bad eye of Gallant Sir for tbe 
A  other nags entered in tbe Agua Caliente 325,000 handicap race, 
April 2. The brilliant horse, owned by Norman Church, la a favorite 
to win, and. Judging by his recent record at the track, he should cop 
tn a walk **

REC VOLLEY BALL 
TEAM WINS AGAIN

Readies Fmal of State Y 
Tourney, Beatmg Wasted, 
New Haven.

The Recreation Center’s volley 
ball team reached the finals o f the 
state Y. M. C. A. tournament Sat
urday night, by defeating Wlnsted 
and New Haven.in tbe semi-finals. 
Manchester beat Wlnsted in two 
straight games. 15-6 and 15-2, and 
did the same with New Haven, 15-8 
and 16-2.

Manchester used: Phaneuf, Mor- 
davrity, Waddell, Metcalf. Schubert. 
G ibbou, Lange, Holland: Wlnsted 
used: Bushnell, Palm. H. Sisson, 
Flint, Holmes, R. Sisson: New 
Haven used: Knaut, Howard. Cold- 
man, . Dennison, Brlckwood and 
Terry.

The Rees will compete in the 
finals at New Haven next Saturday, 
along with Hartford, Waterbury and 
Wlnsted.

BOTH LEGS BROKEN 
MSEIRACEFAU

Former Harvard Crew Cap
tain Phmget 200 Feet To 
Bottom of Ravine.

Plngbam Notch, N. H., March 
27.— (A P )W oh n  W. Hallowell of 
Readville, Mass.. Harvard graduate 
student and captain o f Harvard’s
1981 crew, lay in a North Conway 
hospital today with both legs brok
en after m ls ^ g  a turn in a down-' 
bill eki race on Mount Washington. 
Hallowell waa injured yesterday as 
be plunged 200 feet to the bottom 
o f 'Tuekerman’s Ravine. •

Tbe fractured -legs, both of 
which were broken just above the 
inkles, were set by Dr. G. H. Ger- 
rWi o f Berlin, a spectator at the 
races, and Hadlpwell was taken to 
a North Omway hospital, where he 
waa vlaited last night .by hla broth
er, Roger, star on last season’s 
Harvard football team.

The race tn which the Readville 
roEin was injured wee run under tbe 
auspices o f tbe Nansen Ski Club of 
Benin. Three thousand were 
watching when tbe accident occur
red. William Knight o f WeUs Riv
er, Vt., received a fractured ehoul- 
der earlier in tbe 3.3 mile race.

SOOOBR POSTPONED

Snow and rain , yesterday once 
again forced post^nem ent o f the 
soccer games scheduled by local 
teams. Tbe junior drven was slat
ed to meet Bioomfleld and the sen
iors were pitted against tbe Hart
ford Pevtugueae but bad weather 
caused postponement until next 
Sunday. ’Ihe- Charter Oak field here 
waa in good oon<!Ution but ths game 
had bera called off earlier and the 
vtsitors were unable to get their 
team togethar.

Louisiana State Uhlversity lost 
but two men by graduation from  the
1982 tootball team, which coached 
by Capt. Lawrence (Biff) Jones, waa 
a threat tn the Southern conference 
chaaapionsblp race.

Powlin,4
CHARTER OAKS THIKO

Hitting for a total of 1542, the 
Ciniarter Oak Girls took third place 
up to date for girls’ team totals In 
the National Duckpin Bowling Con
gress at the Morgan Recreation 
alleys in Hartford Saturday night, 
bowling against a pick-up team. 
Lack o f pinning caused the local 
teEim to miss a chance to take first 
place in the standing. Mae Sherman 
bit high slnsle and three string with 
122 and 834 respectively.

Charter Oafc'̂ GIris
Sherm an..........10? 122 105—334
Strong ............  98 97 95—290
Jackm ore........  81 106 96—283
Nelson .............. 102 112 95->-S09
Schubert .......... 110 106 110—336

Cn A  SiiAr T f 
Fil Gepki's.MiWi i t  
Spriff Pnctlee Rd Fimb 
I t a b id T tA , '

Pittsburghr March 27.-^(AP)
The question, "wboTi take Torpey*s 
place?" is bringing furrows to th e ' 
brow o f Coach Jock Sutherland o f 
the Pitt Panthers as be puts Ws 
linemen and jm eks through their 
eprlnx practice paces.

“ Big Joe,”  from Brie, Pa., «  slash
ing pivot man who w u  always bis 
beet against ^otre Dame, was a 
made-to-order center for the Suth- 
erlsnd brand o f football.

Was Fine Blocker
Tourmey’a abiUty'to “pull out" 

and participate in the thundering 
wave of Interference, which, the 
astute Scot loves to throw ahead ot 
his ball carriere, was an attribute 
which endeared him to Dr. Suther
land.

In addition to this, Tormey usual
ly could be reheJ upon to “ make 
a hole” for a bS' k; to block prog
ress through bif sector on •’ the de-̂  
tense, and to knife through and hob
ble opponents’ plays in tbe forma
tion stage.

George Sbotweif 165-pound relief 
C8/->ter from tbd 19^  souad and Art 
Detsel, up from tbe freshman crew 
of last autumn, are the chief choices 
for Tormey’s place, but Sutherland 
Indicatea he’s by no- means convinc
ed Uiey’U fllf toe big-iuan’e shoes.

Baekfleld Repleoements
Plenty o f replacemenU are avail-' 

able for the other vacancies in the- 
line caused by the loss o f Paul Cuba, 
taekle, and Ted Dailey, end, who 
will Join Tormey In the diploma pa
rade this June.

Warren Heller, all-America half, 
also will say “so long”  to the equed 
as the academic parade passes 
tbroogh the campus gates for good.

But the baekfleld question will be 
settled by numerous talented can
didates—members o f last y rs ;’s 
team or hopefuls from the freshman 
Fouad.

\

ARROWS HOLD LEAD 
'  IN ICE PLAYOFFS

498 543 
Hartford

Moroney ........  93.
Graugard . . . . .  92 .
Joh n son ..........  132
Birath .  ..........  95
K ih m ................I l l

601 1542

108—305
108—291
88—306
96—270

107—826

523 475 520 1518

DOUBLES RESULTS 
In the Charter Oak Doubles Sat

urday night Borowskl and Brennan 
took two out o f three games from 
Fortin and Anderson.'
Fortin ......................  102 105 129
A nderson.......... . 83 141 131

185
Borowskl 98
Brennan.................... 114

269212 235
This Week’s Schedule

Monday: Fahey and Plltt vs Ckilev 
msn and Goda. Borowskl and Bren
nan vs F. Oervint and Schubert.

Wednesday: Petke and Canada vs. 
Allen and Kebart. Wennergxen and 
Knofla vs. Giorgettl and Cervini. 
Suhie and A. Cervini vs. Wilkie and 
Howard.

Friday: Petke and Omade vs. For
tin and Anderson. Detro and 0>rdera 
vs. Walker and (}handa.

Saturday: Dickson and Sherman 
vs. Fortin and Anderson.

To ReBame Competition In 
Cmdian-American Hoefc- 
e ; Leagne.

Bostou, March 27.— (AP) — The 
Philadelphia Arrows todajT held top 
B.:uce In tbe Canadian-A mericaz 
hockey league playoffs for tbe Fon
taine (^ p , emblematic of tbe five- 
club circuit’s championship. ■

The Providence Reds. 1932 cham
pions, were runners up and will 
start the play-offs against tbe 
third-place Boston Cubs here Sat
urday night. The winner o f the 
two-game total goal aeries will 
take on the Arrows for a three- 
out-of-flve series.

Tbe regular season comes to end 
Wednesday with the Reds and Ar
rows clashing at Philadelphia. But 
two other games remain: Mtmday. 
New Haven at Providence, and 
Tuesday, Philadelphia at New Ha
ven.

Two Philadelphiana held top 
■coring places. P iul Rungs led 
with a total o f 43 pftinta and hla 
teammate. “Yank”  Boyd, came 
second with 43. Alex Cook o f Bos
ton ran third with 40 points.

Joe Jerwa, Bda’ on .defenseman, 
held the doubtful honor o f bring 
tbe hlgbeet priuUty carrier. Be had 

.«  total o f 44 minor penalties and 
four m ajora which kept him off the 
Ice for 108 minutes.

W eek End Sports
(By Tbe Associsted Press.)

Track:
IndianapoUa — Indian^ captures 

toam championship in Butler relays; 
Metcalf wine 60-yard sprint.

Ithaca—Cornell pllbs up 68 points 
to swamp Syracuse and Oilgate m 
triangular meet.

Golf:
Cbarlestcm. S. C.—Hagen’s 282 

wins Oiarlestoo epen.
PlDshhrst—Mkureen Orcutt re

tains N ( ^  and South title, beat? 
ing Bernice Wall, 5 and 4. 

Baricetball:
CHena Falls. N. Y.—Union Bin. N. 

J., defeats Waterford, N. Y „ 80*22, 
to win e a s t ^  statea acholaatio 
crown.
' Chicago—Cathedral o f Indianapolis 

beats S t  Rita, Chicago, 81*10, to

HARTF0RDT060WL 
IN OmO TOURNEY

Forty Teams Shied To R06 
h  Americai Cesgrets 
MitcbesToni^

Columbus, O.. March 27— (AP)<->  ̂
Forty teams from .fw eoly  dUfacoBl 
cities are scheduled: to the Atnacloaai

■ ■m

Bowling Omgreas tournasBOnt to* 
righ t Hunlwgton, W. Va., ivW 

U g M  
IS. Deni

S
have the U g g ^  reproiWitottoB, 
seven teams. Denver,'OolOn A fft- 
Cord, Conn., Kansaa CIty. 'M 
Des Moines, Iowa, ara soma of 
distant dtias-sdiadulad.

Flva ohangK ooourirad am«ig ttiO' 
taam laddan last nH^t MadiiMi' 
Gas A Elaetrio Of; Masftiwo, Wti,,'
toonad tha star fifty-ala taaina-OMil̂  

win NatiMMl CathoUo’ Hij^ achoolLaiS and took gaeoq^ftoea
title.

Qanaral:
em. Pa. — Mlddlawaat 
lan swaap of Nstiooal ool* 

lagiata wraatUng obamplooridpa.
!Nsw Haven—Rutgara, (dorthwast* 

a ^  and Stanford o^ura-two ttttte 
apiaca to National ooUaglato swim* 
riinm •hjumntoQlblDfe 
^ % M i p - ^ ^ p a i ^ t o  O o Q ^  
f00«mt. to toraa*oiuktoo bttllara

ffhiladriphia—Tan Alan captigrâ  
Natiooal court tofi^a orown, baatiNg 
Wright 2*0*4, 1- ^ t ,  M .

: aacood ptoea k 
■Undtoga w l ^  a n fM U m .

place, aooctofTtoro B O noflllil 
IL Y„. totolad 1908 foc fifth aid 
Briudngar OliBNOds at 
noyad toto tm lb with 2874.

Six ohaogaa the alffh’ 
laadara ooeanad 4a 
•vaota. 
fta i^ 'J

Ik i

.ai’iL-r
\
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AUTOMOBILES SALE 4
USODD CARS—1932 Caievrolet road* 
ater: 1928 Ford Fordor sedan; 1927 
Buick sedan. Six other good buys. 
See Plidcett at Armory Garage, 60 
Wells street Tel. 6874.

1930 CHEVROLET SPORT road- 
iiter, 1929 Cbevrolet Coupe, 1930 
Whippet Sedan, 1929 Ford Sedan. 
Cole Motors, telephone 6463.

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 13

MOVING— TRUCKING—  
STORAGE 20

SILVER LANB b u s  U N E  oFer the 
aooommodattOD oi their large Ue- 
Lnxe DUB rot lodge, party ot team 
tripe at speeiaJ rates. Phone 3063. 
8860. 8804.

ASHES REMOVED weekly, moving 
and trucking. Rates reasonable. E. 
L. Morin, telephone 6153.

INSURANCE IS
GEINERAL Insurance Agency— For 

prompt and accurate service In' 
sure your bouse, automobile and 
private property with Ev.rrett Mc
Kinney, 95 Foster street. Dial 5230.

Want Ad Information

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count SIX xvaraga words to a Mbs. 
Initials, numbers and abbreviations 
each count me a word and eomoound 
words es two words. Minimum cost is 
price of three llnee. , ^Line rstee oer day for transient

Bffeeftve March 17. 1037~ Carb Cbarge
6 Consecutive Days ..I 1 ctsl If cte
3 Coneecutive Uaye ..I 7 cts| tl ets
1 Usy ......................... I H ctsl 13 cts

All ordsrs for irregulsr Inssrtlons 
will bs eharusd st ths ons tims rats.

Spscisl rates for Iona tsrm svsry 
dsy advsrtlsins aivsn upon rsqusst.

Ads ordered for three or six days 
snd stopped before the third or fifth 
day will bt ehsraed only for tbs no« 
tual numbsr of timss ths ad appsar> 
sd, eharalna at ths rats eamsd. but 
no allowsncs or rsfunds can bo made 
on six tims ads stoppsd sftsr tbs 
ilfth day.No “ till forbids": display lints not 
solATbs Horald will not bs rtsponsibls 
for mors than ons Incorrset Inssrtion 
of any advsrtlsemsnt ordered for 
mors than ons tims.Ths Inadvsrtsnt omission of incor
rect pohlicstfon of advertising will bt 
rsetlflsd onlv by esnesllation ot tho 
ebnrae mnds lor tbs ssrvies 'ondsrsA

All ndvsrtlssmsnts must eonferm 
in styls, copy and typoampby^wltb 
reaulntions snforcsd by the publish
ers and they rsserv# ths riabt to
adit, rsviss dr rsiset any copy eon' 
sidsrsd obJeetloneble. #

CLOfINO HOUfUt-rClnsslfisfi nfie to

eeeeeeeee
seeeeeaae

bs publlsbsd asms day must bs^rs- 
eslvsd by 13 o'clock noon: faiu'days 
10:30 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads era aeosptsd ovtr the telsphons 
at tbs CHAKOE RATE given above 
as • convenlsnes to advertissrt, but 
tbs CAfH XATEIf will bs aeosptsd as 
PULL PATMXNT If paid at ths bust- 
nsss effiea on or bsfors tbs ssTsath 
day follewinf tbs first Inssrtion of 
each afi otbsrwlss tbs CHAJtOE 
RATS will bt collsotsd. No rssponsl- 
blllty for srrors In tslapbonsd sds 
will bs asauinsd and litelr accuracy 
cannot bs auarantssd.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births ..........................   A
JCn̂ RjgOinOfltB eod*ae«de«dedd#eee JB
Marrl^zas ..............    0
Oeatbs U
Card of Thanks V
In Msmorlatn 4 P
Lost and Found 
Anneunesmsnts
Psrtonalt  .........  eooeoeeeeaaae r#

AnfomoMles
Automobllss for Hals . . . . . . . . . .
Automobiles for Exehargs .. ..■
Auto Aoostsorlas—TIrts .............
Auto Rtpalting'—Painting . . . . . .
Auto gohoels ..
Autos—'Ship by '
Autos—For Hfrs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9
Uarages—Ssrvies—Storags .......  10
Motorcycles—Bicycles ........   11
Wanted Autos—Motorovcles . . . .  12
Bnsintas and Professional tsrvleca

Ilualnoss Services Offarsd .........  13
Household Services Offarsd .... .1 3 -A
Building—Contrsetlng .............   14
Florists—Nurnrles ...................  16
Funeral Directors ...............   16
IldatlnK—Flumblng—Roofing . . .  17
Insurance .................    18
Millinery—Dressmaking ............. 1‘J
Moving—'rrucklng—Storage . . .  20
Painting—Papering ...................  ‘21
Professional Services.................   22
Repairing ...................    23
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning . . .  24
'rnllet Goods and Service ...........  2.1
Wanted—Business Hnrvice . . . . . .  26

Bducatlonnl
Courses and Classes .................. 27
Private Instruction ...................  28
Dancing ....................................... 28-A
Musical—Dramatic .............   29
Wanted—Instruction ..........  30

Flnenelel
Bunds—Stocks—Mortgages . . . . .  31
Business Opportunities ..............  32
Money to I.oan ............................  33

Help snd SKuntlons
Help Wanted—Female ..............  36
Help Wanted—Male .................... 36
Help Wanted—Male or Female .. 37
Agents Wanted .......................... 87-A
Sltuatluns Wanted—Femalo.......  38
Sltuailuae Wanted—M ale........... 39
Employment Agencies ................ 40
Live Stock—Pets—Pnaltry—Yelilrlen
Doga—Birds—Pets .....................  41
r.lvi Stock—Vehicles 
Poultry and Supplies 
Wanted — Pets—Poultry—Stock 

For Snie—Blinmlinaoonn
Articles for Sale........................... 46
Boata and Acceasorles ..............  46
Building Materials .....................  47
Diamonds—Watches—Jewelry ..  48
Electrical Appliances—Radio . . .  49
Fuel and Peed . .•.........................40-A
Garden — Farm—Dairy Products 50
Household Goods .......................  61
Machinery and Tools ..................  62
Musical Instruments.................... 63
Office and Store Equipment . . . .  64
Specials at the Stores ................  66
Wearing Apparel—Furs ............. 67
Wanted—To Buy .......................  68

RooB9M|lo«rd—_ Rcstaaraats
Rooms Without Board ..............  69
Boarders Wanted.........................19.a.
Country Jtoard—Resorts............. 60
Hotsl*—Restaurants ..................  61
Wantsd—Rooms—Board ............. 62

Rsal Katate Fox Rent 
Apartments, Flats. Tensments . .  61
Business Locations for Rent . . .  64Kousss for Rant .........................
Babubna for Rent .................... es
SumaM Homes for R ant...........  67
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R it i  I k  H enU  A drt

LOCAL AND LONG U18TANCL 
moving, gfinBrai trucking, uvsry 
SBPVlOB. Our affiliation with UniiBO 
Vang siervlce means lowei rateh on 
furniture moving to distani pomta. 
Large modern truckb. axpenenceo 
men, prompt Bervice. all goods m- 
sured while in traniii are teatures 
offered et ao extra expenae to you. 
Dally trips to Nbw York, oaggagt 
delivered direct to steamship piers. 
For- further informnUon cab SU63. 
886U. 8864. Perrett A Gleiiney Ina

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULl'UKB—Barn while 
learning. Details free. Hartfotd 
Academy ot Hairdressing 693 Main 
street, Hartford.

HELP W ANTED^M ALE 36
SALESMAN WANTED to sell our 

prbaucts in territory now open in 
Manchester and vicinity on proht- 
sbaring basis. Automobile neces
sary. Apply or write Grand Union 
Tea Co., 24 Union street, Willlman- 
tic, Conn.

HELP WANTED— 
MALE OR FEMALE 37

COOK WANTED by local restau
rant. State experience and give 
references. Write Box W, Herald.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 38

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
rENElTENEMENTS 63

4 AND 5 ROOMS. ENAMEL plumb
ing, 3 Walnut, near Pine street 
Baigain 815.00;' a Uo brand new 4 
rooms 820.90. Inquire Tailor store.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM TENEMENT 
with all improvements, and garage.

'  102 Clinton street
FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
modern improvements, gtuxien, 
with or without garage, inquire 91 
Laurel street, telephone 5049.

FOR RENT—94 HOLL street, com
fortable five room fla t with aim 
porch and garage, flrst floor, must 
be seen to be appreciated, * ^ t  rea
sonable. J. F. Sheehan. Phone 4466.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM FLAT, flrst 
floor, 18 Knox street Inquire 20 
Knox street, upstairs. Tel. 7281.

FOR R E N T -F ive rooms, 2nd floor, 
large glassed in porch, good condi
tion, rent 820. Phone 4466. Inquire 
90 HoU street.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement 
with all improvements, garage if 

' desired, 96 Foster street Te). 6052.
FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLAT, 26 
Benton street, witii garage; also 6 
room tenement on 454 Main street 
Both rents in good condition. Cali 
E. Benson, 456 1-2 Main street or 
telephone 8142.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
modem improvements, with ga  ̂
rage. A. C. Loveland, 88 Lewis S t

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, all 
Improvements. Apply 95 Foster 
street, telephone 6230 or 4545.

LEGAL NOTICES BOY SCOUT NEWS

WANTED—HOUSEWORK or cook
ing. Steady employment or by tbe 
dsy. Write Box X in care of Herald.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM TENEMENT, 
all modern improvements. Apply 
7C Cottage street

FOR KENT—ULLBV ST. —Neai 
Center, modem five rooms, flrsr 
floor, eteaiB heat, garage. Inquire 
21 Biro etreet Cali 6661.

SooutmaaterB* AssoolatlOB 
The tegular monthly meeting o f 

the ScoutmMters’ Assoolatifm will 
be held a* the Center ohuroh on 
Thureilay evening, March 30. at 
7:30 o'clock. All acoutmastera and 
their assistants are requested to 
make a personal appearance.

Who is going to win the Beaver 
Award, in the Manchester District 
for 1 9 ^ ?  Remember thie oolunm" 
can be regarded as an offlda) rec
ord. BO don’t forget to write a re
port o f each bike you hold.

Troop No. 1 
The Father and Son ban*

quet o f Troop 1 was held Monday 
evening at the Second Congrega
tional ebureb; Supper was carved 
at 6:30, to about fifty  people. Rev. 
Theron' Fsench was present and 
led in the singing. A fter the sup
per Mr. French spoke on the sub
ject, “ What we' owe our Fathers.’* 
Later in the evening an entertain
ment W6M enjoyed. Mr. Clinton 
Webb of TalcottvlUe played several 
banjo eeleotions in masterly style, 
and then gave a very amiuJng ven
triloquist dialogue vKth his wooden 
doll.

An all' day hike was held on Sat>| 
urday, Marcb 25 with twelve bora 
attending, and Scoutmaster Gris
wold in charge. The destination o f I 
tbe hike was tbe southern part o f | 
Manchester. Many games, particu
larly "Swat Baseball," were en
joyed. A fter dinner bad been 
cooked tbe troop assembled and had 

little actual practice in building | 
a crane, one o f tbe troop’s projects 
for tbe rally.

Troop No. 2 
Tbe meeting wes called to order 

by James Crewe, in tbe absence of 
Scoutmaster Bernard Fogarty. Tbe 
presentation o f colors and repeating 
o f the Scout Laws and Oatb opened 
tbe meeting. Patrol meetings were

w n cAT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Menohsstsr, ~ .wltklB and for ths 
District ot Manohsatsr. oh ths 16th 
day of March, A  D., 1918.

Present WILUAM A HYDE. Esq..
Judso.Estate of Fred M. Perkins late ot 
ilanehester, In said Olstrlot, deceased.

On motion of Etta Q. Perkins ad
ministratrix

O R D E R S :-T hat six months from 
the S6th day ot March, A. D.. 1988 bo 
and tho saime are limited and allow
ed for the creditors within which to 
brinx in their claims asalnst said ea< 
tate, and tbe said administratrix Is 
directed to give publio notice to the 
creditors to bring In .heir claims 
within said time allowed by posting 
a copy of this order bn tbe publio 
sign post nearest to tho place where 
the deceased last dwelt within said 
town and by publishing the same 
some newspaper having a cUrculatlon 
in said'probate district, within ten 
days from the date of this order, and 
return make to this court of the no
tice given.

WILUAM 8. HYDE 
Judge.

H-8-27-38. __________ __________
AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 

at Manchester, withtit and for the 
District of Manchester,, on the 26th 
day of March. A. D., 1938.

Present WILLIAM 8. HYDE, Esq.,
Judge.Estate of Fannie Taylor late of 
Manchester. In said District, deceased.

On motion of Margaret Bach execu
trix.

ORDERED:—That six months from 
the 36th day of March, A. D.. 1933 be 
and the same are limited and allowed 
Cor the creditors within which to 
bring In their claims against said as- 
tats, and the said executrix Is direct
ed to give publio notice to the credi
tors to bring in their claims within 
said time allowed by posting a copy 
of this order on tho publlw sign post 
nearest to tho place where the de
ceased last dwelt within said town 
and by publishing ths same In soma 
newspaper having elroulation in 
said probate district, within ten days 
from the date of this order, and re
turn mako to this court of the notice 
given.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE 
Judge.

H-8-27-83._________ >_____________
AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD I ^  6:00—Rsig and Dimn, oomedy and Iat Manchester, within and for the held, during wbicb tbs mMn diset^  I ggogg.

Travelsis Broadcasting SandoB 
Hartford, Conn.

50,000 1060 H. CL 282-8 M.

Monday, M aroh.S7,1988 
B. S. T.

P .M . ,
4KK)—Salon Concert Ensemble. 
4:80—W altei ^Dawley, Organist 
5:00—Morgan Memorial Cbat. 
5:30—“Tba Flying Family."

'6 :46—Discoverers* Club.,
6:06—W aldorf-Astoria Orcbestra. 
6:80—Revere dlsters.
6:45->CavaUer o f Song.
7:00—Tbe Travelers Hour—Cbrls-I 
tiaan Krlena, director; wltb 
Knickerbocker Singers.

8:00—Snow Village.
8:80-^Rlobard Crooks, tenor.
9:00—Tbe Gypslea.
9:80—Paul l^ te m a n ’s Orcbestra. I 

10:00—w n c  Plajdiouse—Guy Hed- 
lund, director.
10:85—Tbe Merry Madcaps—^Lutberl 

Martin, director.
11:00—Dimcq Music from New| 

York.'
12:80—^HolIywood-On Tbe-Air.
1:80—Silent

D A LY  RADIO PROGRAH
MQNDAYi MARCH 87 (Central anO Bastern Standard Tl̂ !*) *

Note—All prosrsms to key and basic chains or groups thsrsot unless opeOlB 
' fled: coast to ocaat (e to e) deslgnstlon includes all available stations. '

Frograma snbjqct to change. P. M. 
(Bif Tk9 Assoeialstf PrsatJ 
NBC-WiAF NITWORK

nAilC—Bski west (key) weal wtic wtsg wcah wfl wilt wfbr wro wgy
o_wow wdaf— wimj
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wJarwDsn
NSn^HWiaT A CANADIAN — ’Wlm 
wlbaukatp vrsbe wdsy kfyr ckgw cfof SOUTH —.wrva wptf wwnc wis wja:

veas wtam wwj wsat: Midwest 
winaq.wefl ksd woo-wni NMTHw.nar n

- -,wjaxwfla-wsun wlod wsm wmo wsb wspi 
jdz wamb kvoo wky wfsa wbsp kpre_,jib kv( 

weal ktbf kths INTAIN—J S i'I kgir kghl komo Khq 
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koea ksx k> kga ki 
Cent. nest.
4:0(^ Sdl^Whlmrlna nanjos ieuntn--------

kpo

Mllllaan snd MulilQsn--mMw«K 
•ita-ri16-nuek Rogers In tm -m  .  cMt: Ths Rcundtownsre—Dixie 'I? 1•:8(K- 7:80—Travelers' QuBrtst—M#t|. laham Janes* Oreh. — Dixie: Ns«> miliar and Rortorfisld—midwest 
8H5— 7:46—neaks Carter—bsalo; SB* twosn ths noekoads—srast

tatera—Dixie: Joy's brch.'-^wsat' 
Msnehuhaslet

4:11 8:16—The

7 a e - 8:80-Dr. Su ______
Ralmonds*e Or^sstrs—midwest 8:00— l:0A-Ruth Ittlng, Songs—to 

8:18— 9:10—MUIa Bros, — basTo; Am
nthsrnalras—to c

4:30— 8:80—The. ^tehlnson PjimUy'
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WDBO Program for Monday, 
Blaroli 87th, B. B. T.

P .M .
4:00—Frank Wostpbal’s orchestra. I 
4:80—ColumbiA Artist Recital. 
4:45—Lou Roes Russian T i^ p e . 
6:00—Fred Derren’s orchestra. 
5:80—Skippy. ..
6:4fl—Lone W olf T i'be.

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 48
BABY CHICKS—Mancbe- ter Grain 

and Coal Co,, has supply o f baby 
chicks on band, Telepbuiit 7711.

FOR SALE—RHODE Island Red 
hatching eggs, from two and three 
year old hens, |4,00 per 100. Tele
phone, RosedaJe 47-4.

KUK KENT—4 ROOM tsnemsnt. 6 
Ridgewood street; garage. Inquire 
L Lent!, 178 Parker street. Pb( 
6623.

ions

FUEL AND PEED 49-A
SEASONED HARD WOOD. Stove 
sise. furnace ebunks or fireplace 

/lengfbs 87 Curd or b4 load. Gray 
bircb 86 cord. (2ias. Heckler, tele- 
pbjne Rosedaie 18-18.

BOARDERS WANTED 69-A

3 OK 2 ROOM SUI'I’S lo new John- 
wOP Block, facing Main street, very 
desUable, modem improvementi,. 
I bone 8726 or fanltor 7686.

FOR RENT—8 ROOM Apartment, 
all improvements, beat fumlsbcd, 
8 minutes from new Host Office. 
Tel. 4758.

FOK KEN'l—'1*HKEE, five aoo SU 
room isnements, with all modem 
improvementa. inquire et 14'/ tMst 
Center etreet or teiepbone /864.

FOR K E N l'-^  ROOM FLA'i Wltb 
garage, 17 Walker streoi. inquire 
W Man.iing. 16 Walker etreet

ROOM
week,
8673.

AND BOARD at 81I 0U per 
The Hotel Sbjrtdan, Tei.

APARTM EN TS-FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR KENT—6 ROOM Mouse and 
garage. 49 Summer street, reie* 
phone 8731.

FOR RENT—3 ROOM apartments, 
at 36 Maple street, also 4 room 
tenement, 42 Maple street. Tele* 
phone 6517.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM TENEMENT 
of bouse. Telephone 8567, 284 Oak 
street.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement at 
180 1-2 Center street, all Improve
ments, five minutes wal' to mills, 
on trolley line, rent reasonable. In
quire ( n premises.

FOR RENT—HALF HOUSE, five 
rooms, and bath, garage, modem 
improvements. Inquire 38 Grove 
street. Telephone 5628.

FOR RENT—6 AOOM tenement, 
with all improvements, and garage. 
Inquire 168 Hilliard street or tele
phone 6084.

h j I h o
t!S7m!aT »  ""YTSISaW "
rpAKE a peep at this baby 

chick offered puzslers to
day. Cut out tbe seven pieces 
In tbe rectangle below, darken 
their backs with pencil or 
crayon and see if you can form 
the chick’s silhouette. You 
may turn the pieces over If you 

,*vrl8h.

HOUSES FOR RENT 35
FOR RENT—SINGLE HOUSE on 

Locust street, nuxlsm. Coll 8010 
after 5 p. m.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM bungalow, 
wltb all Improvem^Lts 629 Center 
street. Inquire 627 Center street, 
upjtalrs.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM house, 16 
Trotter street, all improvements, 
hot water beat. 172 Center street. 
Telephone 3114.

LEGAL NOTICES 78
AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 

at Manchoster, within and for tho 
district of Manchester, on tbe 26th 
day of March, A. D., 1933.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.

Esluto of Mary M. Griffin late ot 
Manchester in said district, deceased.

Upon application of Vera M. Oakes 
praying that letters of administra
tion bo granted on eald estate, as par 
application on file, it Is 

UltDEKED:— That tho foregoing 
application bo heard and determined 
ut the Probate Office In Manchcetcr 
In said Dletrlct, on tbe 1st day ot 
April, A. D., 1933, at 9 o'clock In the 
forenoon, and that notice be given to 
all pereona Intereated In- said eetate 
of the pendency of aaid application 
and the time and place of hearing 
thereon by publiahlng a copy of this 
order In some newspaper having a 
circulation in said district, on or be
fore March 37, 1933, and by posting a 
copy of this order on the publio sign 
post in said town of Manchoster, at 
least five days before the day ot said 
hearing, to appear if ttxey lee cause 
at said time and place and be heard 
relative thereto, and make return to 
tlilk court.

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
Judge.

M-3-27-33.

District of Manchester, on the 
day of March, A. D.. 1933.

Present WILLIAM 8. HYDE. Esq., 
J udge.

Estate ot Jacob Orsnstcin of Man- 
ehestor. in said District, Incompetent.

Tbs Conservator having exhibited 
Us account with said sstats to this 
Court for allowance and having filed 
Its resignation as conservator, it Is

ORDERED:-That the let day of 
April, A. D., 1933, at 9 o'clock fore 
noon, at tho Piobate Office, in eald 
Manchester, be and tbe : me Is oa 
signed for a hearing off the allowance 
of said account with said estate on 
said resignation and tbs appointment 
of a successor conservator and this 
Court directs ths Conservator to give 
publio notice to all persons Interest 
fd therein to appear and be heard 
thsroon by publishing a copy of this 
order in some newspaper having a 
olrculation in said Distr t, on or be
fore March 27, 193.3, and by posting a 
copy of this order on ths public sign 
post in tho Town ot Manchestsr, five 
days before said day' of hearing and 
return msk#-4o this Court.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE 
Judge.

M-3-37-3S.

niEEK FUGITIVES

Hartford, Marcb 27.— (A P ) — 
The N. y . State police have asked 
tbe Connecticut state poUce to be 
on tbe watob for tbrse prisoners 
wbc yesterday escaped from the 
WalklU prison, near Poughkeepsie, 
and are believed to be beaded to
wards ConnectlOMt 

They are Wallace Swaklnskl, 19, 
said to be a native o f Ciolcbfiater; 
John Nelson, 22, a natlvs of Brook
lyn, N. Y., and James Riggs, 21, a 
native o f Scranton, Pa. ^ e  U 
are dressed In prison ciotbini 
wlndbreakers and round 
caps.

STATE’S HEALTH

Sion dwelled upon tbe rally to be 
held soon. > check up was made 
on tbe rally tickets, then games 
were played for tbe rest o f tbe eve 
nlng. The meeting was closed with 
t ^  Scout Oatb and sign at 9:10. 
The meeting next week will begin 
promptiy at 7:16.

Scribe, Raymond Hildebrand. 
Troop No. 4

Troop 4 held Its regular meeting 
Tucad^ with eighteen scouts pres
ent. stag patrol opened tbe 
meeting, following wbicb tbe dues 
find attendance were taken. Patrol 
meetings followed. A  patrol oon- 
test was beld in knot-tylM , then a 
new game "Ciqiture tbe 8^4 ;," was 
played. A  check up o f tests was 
made, and many tests were passed 
Scout Canade was awarded bis 
second class badge. A period in In 
dlon lore was beld, and then tbe 
meeting closed.^ Following ■ tbe 
meeting tbe troop committBemtn 
beld a short meeting 

Lost Saturday fourteen scouts of 
tbe troop made a trip to Ellington 
and did a good turn. Tbe boys all 
had a good time and are eagerly 
awaiting tbe next one wbicb will be 
an over-nlgbf bike.

Troop No. 5
Tbe meeting was called to order 

lysdnesday at 7i20. We opened In 
tbe usual form and after tbe dues

4:45— iHe-Paul Wing, Story Man 
SK)0— SfiM^DInnar Canoart—alio eat 8:80— em>—King Kong, Sarlal—to 0 
8 :4 ^  8H0—Andraa Marah—alao cat 6:06— 7:00—Qruan-hall Planea—to c 
0:16- 7:10-I1ay Knight, Hla Skateh 
0:80— 7:3I^RIvla Allman. Songatraaa 6:40— 7:40—The OoMbarga, Skateh 7.-00— a.KIO—Hlatorieal slcatehaa—4aat 
7 :8 ^  e:80—Lawranea TlbbatL Bart. a.*00— 8:00—Oypalaa Ooneart Orahaa. 8:80— e:SO-Whltanian*a Band—to e tdXO-IOklO—Moiqan ffaatman Or.
8:80—10:80—Radio Porum—«lao ooaai 

10:00—11:00—Tad Waama* Orahaatra 1040—il:80—Jack OanSyte Oreh.—ba- 
ato: tawranea Tlbbatt—waat rpt 

llsO^HkM^Lopaa Orehaatra — aaat: Tha Oeldbarga—rapaat for eoaat 
1140—11:80—Hollywood on tna Air

CS8-WABC NETWORK
BASIC—Raati wabe (key) wico wade 
woko weao WMb wnae war wkbw wkre whk ekok wdro wcau wTp wjaa weah wfbl wapd .wjsv: MIdweafi wbbm wgn 
wfbm kmbo wceo kmox wowo 
BAST AND CANADIAN — wpg whp wibw whae wibi wfaa wore efrb ekar 
DIXIR — wsat wafa wbro wqam wdod wnox kira wrao wlaq wdau wtoo krid wrr ktrh ktaa waeo xoma wdbo wodx wbt wdaa whig whas wur wdbj wwvn wmbffwaja 
MIOWB6T — wbcm wsbt wcah wmbd 
wuq wkbh kfab wlan kecj wibw kfb wmt wnae wkbn wgl 
MOUNTAIN-kvor kla koh kal 
PAaPIC COAST -  khj koln kfb kfre kfpy kvl 
Cent. Beat.

Fred Barrana Oreh.—to c 
l i l t  5*ft"?'‘ ‘^ ;.5ketch—aaat only 448— Wolf—eaatam basicJiW—Betty Barthall—also cat 6:10- 0G6—R.ls and Dunn—also eat: 
- Tha Oavll Bird—midwest qnlyOiSO-̂ allaghar A Shsan—aaat: 
.  .,6klwy—iWdweat rapaat •••40— fm  — Just Plain Bill — aaat 

only; Lena Wolf—mldwaat rapoat

baasadors—Dixie; Straight's OroA 
_ —mldwaat: Niehals Orem.—waat 
|:S0— 9:80—Myatarlaa In Paris -baale 
1:00—10:00—Columbia Revua—alao eat 
9:30—10:80—Bdwin 0. HIII-^bo eoaat 
8:46—10:40 — Wm. O'Nael, Taner— 
_ aaat: Myrt ar.J Margt—waat rapaat 

1040—11:0(^Sarlov* Orehaatra-e te B 
10:»—11:30—Lombardo Orahaa.—c te B 
11:00—12:0(K-Abo Lyman Oreh.—e te e 
11:30—18:30—Neltoiva Orehaa.—o to e 
1840— 14(L-Danea Hour—wabe ealy

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
BASIC — Baati wjs (key) wbs-wbBa 
wbal wham kdka wgar wjr wlw wayr 
wmal; Mldwaat: wcky kyw kfkx wanr 
wls kwk kwer koll wran wmaq kso 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — WtntJ 

kalP wabe wday kfyr ckfw cfof 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wli wjax 
wfla-wtun wlod warn wme wab wapi 
wjdx wamb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro woal ktba kttaa
m ou n tain—koa kdyl kglr kghl
PACjPIc COAST — kgo Kfl kgw koaa 
khq kpo kaca kax kjr kfid ktar 
CanL BaaL
4:18— 6:16 ____
4:80- S:80-Tha 
4t4i— 8:46—Orphan Annis—aaat bb^  
f!?0— 0:00—Maud A Cousin ¥hl. Skft ................... :ara aaat

Daring in Aetlen—B gin^ng  ̂Lady'7aaat_

6:16—EUsabetb Bartbell, songs.
6:80—Harold B. Smith, planigt 
6:45—Cbandu IJie MagUnan.
7:00—Myrt and Marge.
7:15—Tbe Oorallere.
7:80—Jubilee Singers.
7:46—"Heart Fatigues," Dr. Cope

land.
7:60—Nelson Carrier, songs; A1 

White, piano.
8:00—Whispering Jock Sm itb; I 

Humming Birds; orcbestra.
8:16—S in ^ *  Sam.
8:80—Fu Monebu Mystery Story.
9:00—Ruen Ettiug, songs; Leonard

Hayton's orebeetra. ■—__ __. .
9 :l8^ M llls Brothers; Don R eg-1 Hdaley

men’s orcbestrA
9:80—Little Frankie’s orcbestra.

10:00—Columbia Revue.
10:80—Edwin C. Hill.
10:45—William O'Neal, tenor.
11:00—Columbia Symphony orobes- 
tra.
11:80—Guy Lombardo’s Orchestra.

811̂  S:1A-Ktng Kill Kara 
DIek Daring—waat rpL

eiSO—Thraa X aistsra, gangs • !4 ^  6:48 — Lewall Thomas — u ut; 
-  ®n»hM Annie—mldwaat rapaat , 

IiOO-Amoa 'n' Andy—east onw 
8:18— 7:1^Tha Jestara, Veoal Trie 
• :3 ^  7:80—Oroucho A Chlea Marx 
JiJ?”  R*'® Bakimo Shew7:80— 840—Den Campy Dog Chata 
7 :4 ^  S;4e—Te Be Announced 
840— 940-Woekly Minstrel Show 
840— 9:80—Mdedy Momenta. Vocal 
9:00—10:00-iwree Keys Harmony 
9:W—10:18—Wo A SaKlo. Comedy Act .940—10:8<L-Arlene Joekeen's Prog. 

10:00—1140—goutharn Singara — oast: 
Ameo 'n' Andy—rapaat for west , 

10:10—11:10—Wsleama Lewis. CentraL 
10:80—1140—Manhattan Ouardsman,i 
1140—1240—Bart Lawn’a OrahaaM ' 
11:8IO>1240—DanelnB In Twin CltiM

PROTESTS FURTHER COTS 
O iP .O . DEPARTMENT/

TeUa
PoBtmaBter Farley Men Can 
not Make a Living. '

WBZ-WBZA
Springfield — Boeton

Monday, March 27.
and attendance bad been taken ive,I played a few games. Following tbe ^
game period a bijef w rlod o f in- Bearit,
etructlon was held, 'fits troop was Daring,
dismissed at 8:40, after repeating | Lady*

three 
ig, grey 
knitted

EXPECT APPOINTMENT

Hartford, March 27.— (A P) — 
There were 240 new cases of 
measles reported to tbe state de
partment o f health for tbe week 
ended at Noon today an Increase of 
81 over last week’s total. NeW' 
town and Trumbull each reported 
30 cases and B ridgeport'28, while 
tbe total for Fairfield county waa 
168, which id six more than was 
reported for tbe entire state last, 
week.

There were 147 new cases of 
scarlet fever reported this week as 
oompared with 176 last week. Hart
ford having tbe largest number 
wltb 23 cases reportea

MINOR FILES SUIT

Bridgeport, Marcb 27.— (A P) 
i Nicholas Bennettl, a  Westport minor 
has filed a 110,000 damage suit 
here against William H. Noyes of 
W estport ’The boy was run down 
' y Noyes’ car while coasting on hie 

led Feb. 13. Permanent Injuries 
are alleged.

tbe Scout Laws and prayer. Bight' 
sen boys were present.

Scribe, Edward Woubel. 
Troop- No. 8.

Troop 8 opened Its meeting MoO' 
day night with tbe Scout Laws and 
Oath. Patrol meetings were beld. 
and then projects for the coming 
rally were planned. Sides were 
picked and the game “Over tbe 
U ne," was played. Tickets for the 
riUly were passed out, and then tbe 
meeting was closed with the Scout 
fjawB and prayer and taps.

Scribe. Jack Puter. 
Cub Pack No. 4

Tbe meeting last Wednesday eve
ning was opened at 6:30 with tbe 
Grand Howl. We then went tc our 
den corners, after which we beld in- 
spections and played games. Next 
we practiced for the r^ ly  and re< 
hearsed the drill signs under Cub* 
ifaaeters Lynn’s direction. We closed 
at 8:30 with tbe pledge to tbe Flag.

Pack 4, through the medium of 
this colunfm, hereby petitions Cub- 
master Lynn and his assistants to 
close the meetings at an earlier 
boar than heretofore.

Thursday afternoon, at tbe 
Franklin Gym, Smith’s five'defeated 
the pack by a subatantial score.

We will hold a special meeting on 
Monday evening at 6:80 to practice 
for the rally.

Scribe, Gilbert Hunt

5:45—Little Orphan Annie.
6:00—Booth Tarklngton’s "Maud I 

and Cousin Bill."
6:15—Sponsored Program.
6:30—Sports Review. •
6:86—Time, weather, temperature. 
6:48—Famous Sayings.
6:45—Lowell Thomas.
7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15—^Tastyeast Jesters.
7:80—Five-Star Theater— Oroucho I 
and Cblco.

8:00—Eskimos.
8:80—Don Carney Dog Chat.
8:46—Collegians.
9:00—Minstrels.
9:80—Drama from Real Life.
9:35—Hank Keene.
9:45—Ronnie and Van.
10:00—Providence - Biltmore Or-1 

chestra—Eleanor .T alcott soloist. 
10:30—Cascades Orchestra.
10:45—News.
11:00—Time, weather, temperature! 
11:03—Sports Review.
11:15—Welcome Lewis, contralto. 
11:80--Manhattan Guardsmen.
12:00—Park Central OrchestxA 
12.30 a. m>—Time.

Washington, March 27.— (A P I -  
Representative Healy (D., Mass.), 
osksd Postmaster General Parley 
today to use bla influence to pre
vent regular sub-clerks and car
riers In tbe Post Office Department 
from receiving further salary cuts.

"It has beep pointed out to me," 
Healy wrote, "that tbe aggregate 
annual earnings of most o f these 
men amount to less tbiui 11,000. 
Many are married and have fttml- 
Ues. and are having extreme dlffl- 
culties to adequately and properly 
provide for themselves and their 
families.

"I therefore urge you to use your 
good offices to tbe end that Uiese 
men may m the administration o f 
tbs powers granted by the Econo
my Aot be excluded from iurtber 
curtailment o f their earning eapa-* 
d ty .’’

Healy said bla action should not 
be Interpreted as restricting bla op
position to extending cu ti . under 
tbe Economy Act to only this par

ticular gr6up. He said be was op
posed to reduction o f tbr pay o f 
any government em ployes' rtcelv- 
ing 11,000 a year or less.

Deaths Last Nif^t
Rudston, Yorkshire, England —  

Sir Alexander Wentworth MaeDoB- 
old BosvUle, 67, bolder o f the title 
MacDonald o f tbe Isles, and o f tbe 
permier beronetey of Nova Beotia.

Madrid, Spain—Jose Maestre, for
mer minister o f agriculture and puo- 
Ue works under tbe Monarchy.

Addis Ababa, Abysskda— Prin
cess Senaba-Quorq, second daughter 
o f tbe Emperor o f AbyssimA 

.Toronto—A . C. McMaster, K. C. 
67, one o f the leaiUng barristers o f 
Toronto.

Washington—A. W. U ndbeig, 67, 
o f S t  Paul, veteran Minnesota Re- 
pubUcan party worker and secretary 
to Representative Theodore Chris
tianson at Minnesota.

BARBERS'BXAMINEO

Hartfoi^r March 27̂ — (A P ) —Tbs 
state barbers examining board ocm- 
ducted practical tests In the bouse 
cloak room today, 58 taking the en- 
amlnatlons. Of the total iq^pearing 
with their subjects, for tbs tryouts 
26 passed examinations.

mi

(w
• •

CATHOUC CHURCH BURNS

Baby
Chick
OtnM 28

Did yon let the army tank 
ctaU? Tbla Is th# way tbe 
■even pnssle pleeee were ar- 

ranged -Co dopMeate It.

Washington, March 27.— (A P )- 
An appointee as coUector o f tbe 
Port o f New York has been decided 
upon by President Roosevelt and 
Is expected to be announced this
W66ke

This will be among the first of 
tbe Important patronaM jobs to be 
doled out by tbe administration, 
virtually aU appointments, having 
been beld up iniieflnltely.

There was no indication, how
ever, when distribution o f patronage 
would begin on a large scale.

PRINCE ASTURIAS WEDS.

Madrid, March 27.— (A P )—It was 
reported In Monaremst dreles today 
that the Prince o f tbe Asturias, eld* 
est son o f former King Alfonso, was 
married secretly In France on Sat
urday to Senorita Bdelmlra Sam' 
pedro Y Robato, the Cuban girl to 
whom he was reported engaged 
some time ago.

FEAR LABOR TROUBLE
Benton. Dl., 

Miners o f the
March
United

27.— (A P ) — 
Mlneworkera’

N O n C E!
THE NEW YORK, NEW HAVEN 

AND HARTFORD RAILROAD 
COMPANY hereby gives notice that 
on March 22, 1988, It filed with tbe 
Interstate Commerce Commission at 
Waablngtoo, D. C., Its appUoatlon 
for a certificate that tbs present and 
future public convenience and neces
sity requires tbe operation by It of 
the railroad o f ths South Manobestsr 
Railroad Company, whlob railroad, 
sBtsnds from  Manehsetor to  South 
Manchester, L94 mffes, with LSI 
miles , o f yaiti tracks and aliflnga, all 
In Hartford County, Connoctleut
THE NBW YOBH, NBW HAVEN 

AND HARTFORD Bi^liiiPAb

FOR SALE
One General Electric 

Flat Ton Ironer
$7500 V

One Apex Floor 
- Model Ironer

$ 25.00
Used only bb demonitrators. 

lo fiiiir e  >

The Afandtester
: ̂ ectrie Co.

. Phone 5181

f J

Union were on the job In FrankUn 
county today wbUe 200 deputy j 
eberiffs patroUed tbe collieries pre
pared to prevent a threatened 
picketing o f tbe shafts by members 
o f the Progressive Miners’ Union.

The threats were made yester
day at a meeting ot the Progressives 
In Ziegler and resulted in Sheriff 
Browning Robinson sending bis 
forces to the mine fields.

This section, stronghold o f tbe 
United Mine Wdrkera, was tbe 
scene o f a bitter struggle last Au
gust when deputy sheriffs turned 
back ei 15-mlle cavalcade o f Pro
gressives. Those who reported for 
work today were prepared to en
counter ploketo, who, tbelr riyals 
said, would’ seek, to prevent tbe 
opening oi any ndne today.

But tbs p ilo t s  failed to appear 
and Lieut. Col. Robert W. Davla of 
tbe State' M llitia,'.after viewing tbe 
situation, said b« would leara It In 
Control o f obuhty aUtborttiss.

L (> im :P E cniO T E D

W aahinftoa, March 27.— (A P )— 
Dudley . M. Lonta o f Gtoorgstown. 
CqnxL. has aeoented promotion to 
flrjpt'UsutOnont in the Army R e-, 
asiyg Corps. ^ V «

Montreal, Marcb 27.— (A P )—^  
boUow shell and four roofless walls, 
topped by a steeple, were all that 
Was left today o f St. James Roman 
Catholic church, from  which 2,000 
persons escaped yesterday when 
fire deatroyed the building.

Tbe,fire, authorities are Inclined 
to believe, was deliberately set. A 
man and his wife, were being held 
while police Investigated- 

Originating In the second gallery 
which waa empty, tbe fire was flmt 
seen os a wall o f flame as worship
pers were about to leara at conclu- 
sibn o f 10 o’.clock mass. #

Four women leaped from the 
flrst balcony to tbe main floor and 
one- suffered a  severe bead Injury. 
Falling gloss, masonry and plaster | 
Injured eix firemen.

s'' \ 'J
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(REAP THE STORY. THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)

FORGET DIFFERENCES

Hollywood, March 27 — (A P ) — 
Mary MaoLaren, former screen 
actress, today sold hsr sister, Kath
erine MacDonald, once known as tbe 
"American Beauty" o f tbs silent 
screen, baa decided to forget tbe dif
ferences with her millionaire nus- 
bond, Christian R. Holmss o f Santa 
Barbara. Miss MacLartn said tbe 
couple Is vlsitiag in WaahIngtoB, D.
a

Mlsa MacPeajJd’s divorce (x>m- 
piolnt in .1911 was attended by 
charges her. husband beat her. 

Holmes, tbe^' nspbtw, o f Max

Poor Duncy! He was soaking 
wet. He jumped right up and said, 
“ I’ll bet that W ln ^  iflcked this 
jumping place to play a trick on 
me.

(Soon and laugh, 1 do not care. 
A t flrst It gave ms quits d scare, 
bul now, although I ’m wet, I am 
not hurt, as you can see."

Then Windy came .upon the
scene and sqld, "Psrha[^ I was too 
moan. l  didn’t think that you 
would jump BO far . out, goodness 
knows.

!*Ths way it tumsd out is a 
shame. 1 will adinlt I am to blame. 
I s'pote 111 hava to build a tire, so 
youoan dry youi:.<dothes."

“W ^ , Windy. Pm ashamed o f 
your That w in «  rsal .ynsan thing 
to do." s n a n ^ S c D u ty , with a 
Crown. "O f ooufte you ought, to  
maks a blaas.

"OMt biiay, wUh-'̂ t 
’round' it wa’U'mi^o-

Flsischnuinn. ysast manufactursr, i » l i ^  la so iMGhng-wat right 
known as.-,ah authority on wild ani- ] that bs enflip lit a daas." .

whfls ths ethsrs''Btiood arotmdi

wee Windy looked until ̂  he found 
some wood to start a , lire, that 
soon was roaring up reaf high.

To Duncy,, Sciouty said. **Ooms 
here. Be careful, though, don’t  
stand too near." It wasn’t  veiyi.. 
long until poor . Duncy’s clothSB 
were d ry .

And then tite Tlnles’ frog friSBd 
cried, "Hey, look who’s jumping to 
my side." The Whole bun<)h eeanied 
surprised to see another frog V up- 
p w . <
. Tbs tittle frog said, *rBs^^ igy 

dad. I know that . you wip ifl| ^  
glad to ' meet him. n  rstusL h f ̂
wiu bs gtad that you. arq liiiw.’t

"Of^spuMs i  ' ‘  ̂
said. A M itbsa bs bma

tldak.

. A}
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SENSE AND NONSENSE
A f«w yean ago aiies you would* 

writs a cbeok. It would come bade 
In a few dayi, marked “No Fuads.**' 
Nowadays it comes back marked 
“No Bank."

OU> B TO D M a T"
What’S 't t e  hardest thfag to I 

cateb— Ân eagle on a ISO gold |
piece.

What’e a doughnut?—A  hole 
surrounded by had cooking.

What’s a hill?—A  ^evel place of 
ground with Its back u]^

What’s the best thing out?—An 
aching tooth.

What’s always behind time?— 
The back of a dock .

A piano Is mute until you touch 
the keys. So la intelligence.

Man—Does your wife let you 
laugh at relatives? ,

Neighbor^Mlne, yea—hers, no!

What we’d like to find out Is how 
these smart paragraphen learn 
that the women wear such scant 
clothing.

Parents of a generation ago 
made a great fuab about the dan
ger o f the “dime novel," but they 
weren’t half so dangerous or per- 
nidous as much o f the so-called 
literature that is openly read today 
in the best'of families.

it won’t be as smart as we 
And if it isn’t, heavra help I t

are.

j They say that "fifty mllUon 
! Frenchmen can’t be wrong." ^ t  
I it’s the exception that proves the 
i rule.

A rich old retired banker mar
ried a beautifnl blonde of seven
teen. On his return all aglow frith 
happiness, from bis honeymoon; he 
said to his sister-ln-law:

Old Banker—What do you think 
o f my wife? Isn’t she ravishing?

Sister - In -L  a w — Ravishing! 
Stunning! With those blue eyes 
and that pale gold hair, what a 
widow she’s going to make!

Here’S a case of luck: Charlie 
Chaplin managed to accmnulate 
nearly dght million dollars before 
the talking pictures put him out of 
business.

Business Man—So you say 
world owes you a living? 

Beggar—Yes.
Business Man—Want to hire 

good collector at ISO a week?

the

a

Nagging wives and bill collectors 
tower the effldency o f airplane pi
lots, reports one of those profes
sors who are always going around 
giving sdence a bad name. High 
fliers have noticed that for years.

Barber— Ŷour hair Is getting 
quite gray.

customer—I’m not surprised. 
Hurrv up!

The slmplier an agreement, usu
ally the more likely it is to be kept. 
The more Involved or complex, the 
leas likely.

Reader: “How can I drive a nail 
without bitting my fingers?’’

Answer by Column Editor—Hold 
the hammer in both hands. "

The trouble with the world is 
that too much rope is being used 
to make cigars for folks and not 
enough to hang them.

Old Friend—I’m glad to find you 
as you are. Your great wealth 
hasn’t changed you.

Candid Millionaire—WeU, it has 
changed me in one thing. Tm now 
‘eccentric’ where I used to be im
polite. and ‘delightfully witty* 
where I used to be rude.

FINAL ARGUMENT: aeanll-
ness Is next t o ------impossible . . -s
No use saving daylight unless you 
spend it outdoors . . . Great op
portunities come to those who 
make use of small ones . . . Doc
tors get by. They have Inside Infor
mation . . . Few are color blind as 
not to be able to distinguish the 
long green . . . Many a girl calls 
herself a live wire because all she 
has on iJ charged '. . . Sweetness 
.is profitable—only a lemon can af
ford to be sour . . . Being lonely 
is - dangerous. Some stranger may 
come along and marry jrou. .

Ono-ohlld families have in
creased 26 per cent in number in 
the past year.

F l a p p e e  F a n n y  S a y s ^_____ II ■ mr.ow.

One reason why we are given to 
worry about fosterlty Is'the  ̂fear

There’s nothing to open a glrPs 
eyes like mofnlng mall from her 
evening male; >

FRECKLES AN D HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
rr SEEMS CEI^TAtKiTHEQE

ismY  a  s o u l  om board
‘THIS BOAT, EUCEPT \ 0 0  

AMO 1. f r e c k l e s

LET'S LOOK IN THAT 
AFT CABIM-WE 

HAVEKTr SEEN IN 
THERE,TCr....

<jEEl( t40W WE'RE 
ON A TRAIL OF
S0METHIN6.....LOOKS

UKE THEV LEFT 
HERE IN A 
HORRY, _
EH ^
7

f  VM -J

YEP! THE m e a l  HAS 
BEEN STARTED OH, SOT 

IS UNFINISHEO....AND 
THE TEA IN THOSE 

COPS IS STILL
w a r m !

WHAT DIO VOO 
FIND HERE, IN 
THE GALLEY, 

GALEN?

THE RANGE IS STOKED 
AND SnU . BURNING.... 

THAT. AND tH E WARM 
TEA, PROVES THAT ONLY 
A SHORT TIME HAS 
PttStDSiNCfi THE

OfHEsrruAnoN
BECOMES MORE 

PERPLEXING 
TO THE 
SOYS.... 

WHAT IS 
THE 

SOLUTION I 
TO ;

THIS '
.AMAZING I 

MYSTERY I

■ 7  !

I

■

BtANUHflSrinSK ttJSHALU. MANUHBffriSR. CONN*. MOKtlAY, MAKCR 19iMJ VL. ’ •* .4

The Tooneryille Trolley That Meeta All the T r ^ s  By Fbntaine OUR BOARDING BOUSED
DURtrW THE BANK HOMMVS THE USIMUY CAIIRIKM

 ̂ Of 5 AND lo  arnT IN Nie .cAH.'  % y T 'i ■■ I ...............  — ..........

r- I

-

' A -

m  - .A
G >

o

ferwwMfw. urn

IN.
I  ONCG A NOV&L 

p e r f o r m a n c e  B ir  PUt»<|NG 
A  BAGWNCHiNKb CONCERTO, 
Ac c o m p a n ie d  a  p u lu  

GYMPMONY ORCHESTRA, 
A N O - —

ByGeiie AittfK

y

WAIT UNTIL I  do OET 
you A CAICHCF^ MAEK. 
SO  you CVN RHISH TH' 
STORV f*-v-you ^^UST 
HAVE HADIO U6E A  ̂
SPEOALLV DESIGNED 
PUNCHING BAS,*IO 
FOP NOSECLEAKAl

, ^^JWD'

N

3  " -a t

SCORCHY SMITH Lost?
m c e m t h a p p e w im g s

tslfa a fy i^ u m

iim k p m ita ip A r^ ik g

'tm prn stm ^ 'W iik 7/& iyax/j’

Q u o t, th i a c k , ‘unm depf 
7 !^  e tu tfffo ijf ts  la d
Jit* ^

WASHAHALLER VOO NO 
COME SlUPPER ?

rw feH 6 3 li4 C r^ ^ .8 U T T H t'
WATER FROlAhHE OCEAN HAS 
MADE HIM PRISONER BACK IN 

VCJVIE TUNNEL we BELIEVE

T o lV e  UP 
TMIS.CHAN 
PROBABLV

PIOOR ^
SKLORCHV-

p l e n d '

By John G. Terry
I

ii

HERiSWHAT 
W E lL B O .T E D - 
S U IF  SOME 

UPPER CAVe OON<
, N E a s beVohd 

(A oerground
ETREAKl*

W ASHINGTON TUBBS H
ha ‘. M6 got You io th  mow.

HANDS OP!!

© O SOONER IS A RIFL8 TABBED IN HIS 
RIBS THAN EASY KNOCKS IT ASIDE.

SO THEY POT A  
MY RODNERlN 

OAIL, EH? y

By Crane
/^AH FSW IN G S WOH A L L 'h iS M IG IIT / 1

OUT OUR WAY

‘ V\

OFFICER 
^ \ %  KNOCKED 
COLD..

PONT know  how I'M 60M6 TO GET HIM OUT, EITHER. BUT 
I’LL take  THIS FELLA'S UNIFORM. IT MIGHT COME IN

HANDV.

Me.u.aMT.opp. j®T MCA V  :C IM*

SALESMAN SAM_______________________
ettfO LLV , I'Y efttcO ftY S  rtlANTteO t b  T A S n t * T H lS ^ F ^ ^
^PkM' (OHtLe SP̂ fA RIN'T LOOKIN’, I'LL SAtAPL*. 1T\ j

ysifW , .I 'm  o r e s T  \ 
CoTTHa' XiM OLiva'PEi^ 
MAWMIKI’ — \NE GOT 
- lb  HEV WlMOUM* PER 
-TW — G OO D
G O ^ -R A P iH i' o P  a m ' 
eELLERlVI* LtVfE. A  

^ B u lU  W A V -*—

YSIHW, V A l G -  
vsiE: ALLU& . 
Co t - HfiviOLiM 

-TH’ m i g h t  
BEFORE. — 

ALU3S H E V ^

By Williams
V A lS -B o T y o O  MEN ER USED
MO s c %/t r e  S l a d e  e r  / w e , 

*TEL 1. HAPPe m .TO 6E  m a w im ' 
A  r a w h id e  R i a t a I
AMW OTWER t i m e  yOLf O OSE 
A  POOYrrW M iFE. JE S T  
O A «T  TO Co t  M y  Ri a t a J j  

EVSM M ic y  'T f

aas.Mir.epf.___ |ViUMwwca wft “ THE W O M O R iST B . V««J

He Said a Mouthful!

Pound

^ /V E R  g o sh  SAKESl 
' EATim' BUCKSHOT! 
DO H\Y e>/€S OE- 
C eiY E  tA E ?

M OPEl 
OU T 

NMMC. 
DID —

By Small

S a

5-

vz

\ “tVlOUoHT IT  ttA S
CAVIAR!

GAS BUGGIES- Life’s latte Tragedies

\

BARBARA PBU
D O '^  AND c o r  M R  
LIP rmPM/SlY. 1 
THOUBHT IT 
WOULD M iVg/l 
T O P  BLBBDINd.
IT »  P M B D  m m f 
OUT. tM  WORRHD 

B IC K .. T-'

THIRBfij
THf

d o o rbell ,
A M Y  
YOU
b o T

m .

I

T H f POOR 
OARUN& EUFFBRID 
ABONY AND BiMPUf 
BCRBAMBO V4BR 

h e a r t  o u t . iQ d T  
LOOK HOW' TTB ALI 

PUPPED OUT BHE 
CAN HARDLY 

BAT..

W E U .. i t ’d too  
BA D  BUT O O N T  
^WORHY ABOUT 
IT. BMIU. HAVE 
UOTB OP RI4.LS 

BBPORB 
B  BROWS 
UP

By Frank Beck
WRBBT K .  

ABOUT H SR ^ 
WE ARB

THROUBH ' ̂  
WITH THAT S 

I OLD ICICLB U  
A B W f LL ^ 
FRIEND ■ ■ 

IB<

M

' r . „
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ABOUT TOWN Mn. W. XL ULtduSL of 14 BMoii 
str«et iB viilttsf her daughter, Mra. | 
Thomaa Fraaler, cif lOdtord. Maaa.

The new entertelniaeht-odamiittee 
of the Maneheatw Green club, withtM  TCgUlar meeting of the Han-

® *̂*®*̂  QWt wUl be htfd QyiMy0jj| chappdl aa chairman, la la  • •
S S £ .1 g i  S  ^
121 BoUlater atreeL

Frlenda In town have received 
iBarde from Mra. Marvin Bimle, 
who with her daughter, Miaa Dor
othy Sharp, and Mr. Bemle are 
touring South America. The party 
waa In XUo de Janeiro early In 
March. It waa rammer there and 
Mra. Birnle wrote that It waa very 
hoL

St Margarefa drcle, Daughtera 
ef zaabeUa, will meet tomorrow 
evening at 8 o’clock In the K. of C. 
clubrooma.

‘ Mr. and Mra. XL C. WUllama and 
Erneat WUllama and famUy were 
entertained over the week-end at 
the home of their parenta, Mr. and 
Mra. J. M. WUllama of Hudaon 
atreet

titim Adelma Grenier win apeak 
tomorrow afternoon at 2:S0 to the 
Home Makera group of the Y. M. 
C. A. Her rabject thla week wUl be 
Pottery and Acceaaorlea. No charge 
la made for theae lecturea and the 
women of Mancheater are aU invit
ed. Mlaa Grenier la a v«raatne 
young woman and her lecturea 
have been Intereatlng and Inatruc- 
tlve.

Mra. tjiumi t . Keeney, graduate 
nurae, of 17 Spruce atreet auflered 
a aevere gaab on her head early 
fhi« monUng when ahe feU on the 
•talra at her home. It waa necea- 
aary to take aeveral atltcbes 4o 
cloae the wound.

A  repreaentatlve group of mem- 
bera of Anderaon-Sbea Post and 
Auxiliary, V. F. W., attended the 
Institution of the. Xtoeky HiU Post 
at that place Saturday night

The Blueflelds Baseball club will 
have a meeting tonight at 7:80 at 
the boms of john Struff, 166 Keeney 
street.

^  the Isadw, Mrs. 3. A. Hood of 
Chestnut street.

Firamss of Hose eompanlss No. 1 
and 2 win five another eetbaek to
morrow nlgnt at the Are headquar
ters, Main and HttUard streets. Ouh 
prises wUl be awarded the winners 
and all men players wUl be wel- 
oome.

Tha Booster Club of the North 
Methodist ehureh will meet tonight 
at the heme of Mr. and Mrs. Mark 
Helnue, 92 Woodbrldge street

The Gleaners' Clrele wltt meet to
morrow at 7:46 with Mrs. Bert 
Measly of 86 Breekfleld street

The Yeung People's society of the 
Polish National Aureh were grati
fied at the large attendance at 
the ehureh last night when the 
play entitled, "The Scandal," was 
presented by the Polish Dramatic 
club of Wallingford.

For the fli^t It wiu present a min- stye Nation— Are Nsturally a
strel show and dance on Saturday Peaoe Lovlllff PeODlo. 
evening, April 8. Mr. ChappeU wit- Mrvuipwc

Se<^d Oongr^tlonal chunA and afternoon. Dr. LI has Just re- 
he has eecur^ the entire east to cently returned from a to

Interesting sldellghte W  the Chl- 
dandng wUl foUow the entertam- neae-Japenaea or m  i« iiKn^Uy stated
nient. the Sino-Japanese trouble.

Riir. K. L  Eridoot Gwaiit 
^leaker Twhy. Hopes For 
Spiritial RenviJ, Too.

800" a - dity and when 
Iwashlng ^  tfs and* 
oente a Say,' wUle Udpoi 

k . hqtteirNut ;-by-18681. the iqengra-1 
gation badg^rownatraaig-and a beaii- 
tiftil church bad; been̂ HBuUL idheo 
years lator isame the Ghleago dm. 
Their ohurdi waa completely de- 
atr^pL Thera was a mortgage on 
the church of 122,000. and they could

VletarYoknbaltlA IB,bf ISOurove 
streei Putnampea acrepM Satur
day rUght at 11:45 for driving an 
automobUa wtaUe under the Ihlhience 
of Intoxlbants. The arrest waa made 
by Patrolman Joseph' Prantloe. The

wanted' to'declare bankruptcy b U t i^ ^ '^  lllneea of YiAubaitis 
the majority, adopted the i^owing f He furnlah^ a |200 b ^  for

Rev. Knut E. Erickson, pastor of 
the Emanuel Lutheran church, was 
the speaker at the regular weekly 
meetlnig of the Kiwanls Club at the

Although no definite decision has ^
yet been made by the milk dealers I **!*?“. ̂  Chinese angle hut he a lso ___ __________________ __  „
of Manchester, it Is understood to I not an aggres- |ho'^  Sheridan this noon, givlng.an
be pretty Ukdy that the price will '”J® peace and If inspirational address, in which he
be increased a cent a quart Thla them ^one their dlf- lauded the fortitude and optimlam of
will make the price 11 cents per *®>̂ aocaa.-̂ >̂  s<»n be righted. Dr. l i  the- people during economic streae 
ouart and aix centa for a. olnt No I r®* •  good command of the EngHeh land exprsued the hbpe'that eplri-

language. Dr. U  sleo stated that 
I Japan would sooner or later have to 
make recompense before the bar A  

I Judgment of world oiUnion If they 
smulS not listen to reason now.

quart and six cents for a  pint No 
action will be taken until the deal
ers hold another meeting.

Elm Lodge, Knights of Pythias of
SSaet Hartford, has extendi an 1^. ____
vltatlon to all members of Lfimel^^^®® asked'why he thought Japan 
Lodge and Memorial Lodge to at-1 need the land they are after
tend its meeting in Odd Fellows' ®̂ stated that for years they have 
baU, Main s ^ ,  East Hartford on been privllegel to setUe in China 
Tuesday evening. The third rank I Manchuria and only a few of 
wUl be conferred by the D. O. K. K. them have ever gone there. He also 
team of New'Britain. The grand | stated that they would have to learn 
chancellor, Ernest XL Falk of Toi> birth control and to curtail their

tual revival would come with busl- I  ness revival. /
"Up to the Weto"

Rev. Erickson also touched brief-

the majority, adopted the foDowing 
rwKdutloa: Under God we vriU con 
tinue aa a Cbristlan qpogregatlon 
an(Ppay our debts to the last cent 
Bŷ lBTO. In spite of the bard times, 
tbey had paid Jieir debt In full, as 
well as built a beautiful new church. 
There must have bben a goodly 
measure of the spirit that says: 
'’These are the beet times of this 
kind we have ever seen’’ also in their 
hearts. They had the courage to 
cheerfully and hopefully carry on. In 
the face of 'toe most discouraging 
circumstances.

”Some tone ago I dreamed a 
drecus), which has helped me to keep

his appearance whenever the case ie 
called.

rlngton and staff have promised to 
attend. Refreshmente will be 
served.

The Ways and Means eommittoe 
of jOis American L^on  post and 
umiliary gave a large card party

appetites if tbey wanted to bq ^ble 
to live within their own bord^ as 
thqy should. There are no Immigra
tion laws even today k ss^g  the 
Japanese out of China.

Y. M. O. A. Notes 
The girls will have tbs gym to-

Friday evening tor the benefit of I night from 7 till 9. At nikr o’clock 
the rehabilitation fund. Tbs affair the Falcons will play a groun of 
vw  held at the M a s ^  Temple, baskstbSsrs from Wapping; ^ 
with Mrs. Joto B ^ l a  serving u  At 6:46 there wlU be five reels of 

chairman toe a u x U ^  for the members free of
tee and Mlcbad MoDonnsU for the charge.

Tomorrow night at 7 tbs North 
vfSS? nS? ®^®”  ^  beginbridS; kSmoJ  sraSnSta
Rady, flrrt in ^bfckJ gawld 01ds, p ^ ° 'j J 5 l ,5 ‘̂ ? lS S S it  games 

coffee were served by tbs eommittss. Itev. K. E. Erickson
A food sals is planned within tbs 
next week or two and a rummage 
sals for late in April.

Harry N. Xtotb, Junior vies Com< 
mandsr of XZartford County Council, 
Veterans of Foreign Wars has been 
app^tsd Poppy Chairman for 
Xutfttord County.

Tbs regular monthly Inrasetlon 
bf Company G will be held tonight 
at tbs stats armory. Tbs uniform 
will be Meltons, Pershing caps, 
wblto sblrts, black cravats, russet 
shoes and Isfiliigs.

Mrs. Eleanor Frsslovs, 
mental Chief of Staff, V. F. W. 
AtndUaty Inspected the XtoekvUle 
Auxiliary last Friday and will make 
aa inspection of toe New Britain 
Auxiliary tomorrow night Mrs. 
Frsslovs will be aeeompaalsd by 
Mrs. Florence 8uHlvaa, Chairman of 
toe Department Membership Com
mittee.

The regular monthly meeting of 
toe Army and Navy dub waa held 
Saturday night in toe dub rooms. 
Following toe business meeting an 
oyster stew waa served by Chef 
David McCollum. The second in 
toe series of club matches will be 
conducted tonight

A  good crowd attended the basket
ball and dance given at the WMt 
Side Rec by the church league Sat
urday night and it Is planned to 
hold another in the near future. 
Squat and his Melodeers furnlebed 
music for dancing.

Rev. Harris B. Anthony, pastor 
of the Church of the Nazarene, was 
unable to occupy toe pulpit yester
day, due to an attack of the grip. 
Norris Ford of Hartford conduct^ 
the morning service yesterday and 
Robert Bulla led the evening service.

first gams will bs bstwssn tbs Buck-
land Jimlor Boys and tbs Cubs. This __________
gams starts at 6:16. Tbs sseond lly on Prohibition, pointing out that 
gams bsflns at 6:16 and will bs bs- rsesnt Isglslation has givsn tbs wscs

____ twssn tbs Junior Tlgsrs and Junior a ebanos to provs their stand and
An open on national ds-1 *̂1®®°** "from now on It’s up to them

f§BM will take place Thursday svs-1 Tbs Junior Oxford-Junior North I to deliver toe goods In mors ways 
nine at 8 o’clocK at Foot Ghiard P̂ lnd gams will bs played at six on- than one." He concluded his talk 
b ^ , Hartford, sponsored by tbs Wsdneeday night. . > with tbs statement that "temper
various vstsrans’ patriotlo or- ^ ®  Bsnalssanes boys from Hart-1 anes will still win out for temper- 
fanlxatlons In Hartford ̂ t y .  Tbs defeated tbs Unoas Saturday anes is right" 
speakers wlU bs Congressman Ed- ovening 47 to 26. j Tbs attendance prlM, donated by
ward Goss of Connsotlout, Major Ybs Collsglaas and Highland Park President William B. Halstsd, was

...........  *“ '■ " ■ ■ won by Cbariss E. House. Harlows
Willis contributed a stunt to tbs 
program that caused conoldsrabls 

I merriment. Milton Mi m , a member 
of tbs ^sw Haven- Xiwanis Club, 
wss guest of tbs local club at tbs 

I luncheon.
His Address

Xtsv. Erickson’s address follows in 
I part:

"Ws have lived In tbs'East almost 
Choral and O rfan Niimb«ra Are ® y*®r> it has been a happy year.

that used to play around o\ir yard In 
Chicago. When I  awoke and found 
I not only had my wife and children, 
my people, my grocer, butcher, 
baker, clothier, and all the other 
good folks that helped to keep me 
happy I was so filled with gratitude 
and Joy that—well, I hope PU never 
get over it Things can be pretty 
dark and still there’s a lot to bs 
grateful for.

”But now, that bettor tlmss are 
ion tos way, X am hoping that we 
will have Isarned a lesson or two. 
I  am hoping tbat we are going to 
realise that godliness with content- ] 
ment is great gain, and toat in days 
to corns ws are g c ^  to be at least 
as much concerned about giving as 
ws are about getting; tbat we rrill 

I  learn to remember that the only 
treasures we can take with lu Into 
toe life to coins are toe things ws 

I give In love, sympathy, friendship 
and service. Ws have been bsarlngj 
a long wbils tbat itoat ws need is I  faitb In one another. 1 am b< 
tbat w< ars going to rsallM that! 

I what ws need above all else is faitb 
I  in God. If we have faith In God| 
ws will have faith In one anotbor.

FOREST FIRE FHatTERS 
TO PRAOICE TONIGHT

I Manchester Green. Volunteers 
Have Only Or^uilsed Com 
pany In the,T8imi.

The Manchesteir X3ss4n - Forest 
Fire Company, consisting of ten 
trained men . under the mrsctlon of 
Deputy Forest Fire Waraen John 
Jensen, the only, eudh organisation 
in the town of Manchester, will 
meet tonight in toe Manchester 
Green section and wfil be instructed 
in the work of approaching and 
fighting a forest fire. The work will 
be reviewed and corrected by Assist
ant State Forest Fire Warden 
Latbrop of Lebanon and by Forest 
Fire Ranger Clarke Standlsh, who is 
in Cham of tbs eastern operation 
of the forest firs fig htlng apparatus 
la this stats, and on call at all 
times.

Tbs Manchester Green 
is not only called for duty 
Chester, but nas also been called out 
of town. Tbs most tUstaat that toe 
company has been called so far uas 
been to a firs In Thompsonvllle.

The equipment of the depihtoient 
at the Green consists of four knap
sack pumpers containing five gM 
Ions of water, four sratsr carrying 
tanka each containing 6 gMlens oi: 
water, six 12 quart pails; six large 
brooms of ppedal construction; 
firs brush tools, mads In tbs shape 
of a lawn mower blade and six 
shovels. On gstting % eaU for help 
Mr. Jensen sounds an alarm ty

comp&n] 
in MUm-

and ws will slso keep falto with one I Ing to bis automoblls and souni

Bennett M olt^ National ssorstary ® food doss gams also Satur- 
of tbs Xtsssrvs Offlesrs Association. <My svsning. Tbs Collegians won by
An effort is also bsing mads to se
cure as a spsakgr, Otnsral Benja
min Filois of tbs stats air fores.

PAST CHIEF PATRIARCHS 
TO FORM ASSOCIATION

2 points.

I S.H.E. MUSIC SERVICE 
IS BASED ON LENT

Shephard Encampment Meet 
Ing Tonight To Bo Impor
tan t-H ope To Organize Paat 
Chiefe.

in
Tbs regular musical at tbs South

______ M stoo^  church waa held last mght I most glorious moonlight
Shepherd Bnoanmmsnt No. 87, X. ■®“ *

to ^  ■olecUons of- wedding SSm rin ri^ «r r ily  «
ssnosmnmatit uMtoo- attondaiuia at I Nsv. R. A. Colpitts conduct-1 goon as times begin to brighten. We
this masting T S ? m it ln g *^  S  jJoS* “*® “ “® ®“ ®*held at <^d Fellows’ Tranls at < numbers ^®*® ^®*y ®**®*®® abundant sunshlhe in New England.
Main M d ^ t o r  sSssts. ^ r^ ® “ ^® ®*“ ® **®" ®®“ ®®°®Xt is exosotad tbat several out of ®®.̂ *®®** ^® ot most w ^ent told us that if ws could stand New

and as this meeting Is very Impor- S  H A BraSS “ S S T * ^ w M t  ''̂ ® .

asked all his officers to be present SiSSesL* ITmOmiSd^numblff X Would Uke to you
early. FoUowlng toe meeting toere h®<*®y ^  *^®° ■uggested by a story
will be reft^ments and a sodal ^  Kendrick Bangs In his
time. Xt was also announced that a " S a l u b r i U e s  I have met’’ 
Past Chief Patriarchs association ^® ®®®8* related that he used to

ning. mu , J. ..u IN®'*̂  England road almost every
nfL condu<^ morning. He used to meet a New
new (t fe^g for t ^  vldiUty, “My England farmer driving to town

®®“ ® ™®  ̂morning after 
^  *u* *  ^  morning, who always greeted him 
^®J*®“ ® ^  with this cheery greeting, “Mornin’ 

Sir, fine mornin’.’’ One cold, blus- 
toring, rainl^ dreary, miserable

Win Supply Draperies For W il- |be« «lso with the period of Lentta rtS?^^"aa*toe  
limantic Hospital Furn ish -1J^^® ^ ^  ® »-|c^ .u p  along sî ^̂ ^

WATKINS BROS. HAVE 
INSTITDTION CONTRACTS!

another. Together with business rs- 
rival may tbsrs also corns spiritual 
revival.”

Wot and Dry ProUsna 
In the course of his address tbs 

speaker also touched on tbs wet and 
(uy question. He said: "Ws have 
been arguing long and vsbsmsnUy 
over ttals question. Many still be
lieve tbat tbs 18to Amendment is 
tbs most effective instrument for 
curbing intsmpsrancs, while still 
others, and thty sssm to bs in tbs 
majority, ars Just as sura that tbs 
return of light wins and bear will 
bring a greater degree of temper
ance. Now ws ars going to see who 
is right"

He pictured some of the drunken* 
ness in tbs so-called “good old days." 
He claimed tbat be bad seen ml^ty 
little of that sort of thing during 
the past fourteen years, and that it 
was therefore bard to believe that 
there has been more intomperanes 
lines prohibition was enacted than 
previously, or that conditions will be 
better, now that toe “noble experi* 
ment" Is being discarded in favor of 
wbat seems to bs a more popular, 
experiment. The speaker said: “If 
the wets ars right they now have a | 
fine opportunity to prove It, but 
from now on It’s up to them to de
liver toe goods In more ways than 
one, for the good people of America 
are not in favor of a return of toe 
drunkenness and consequent evils of 
former days. America will not put 
up with toe tilings we used to see. 
Should such sights again become 
familiar our people once more 
riS(B up in revolt and there will be a 
battle royal. Temperance will still 
win out for temperance is right."

LOCAL MEN INJURED

one long ano two short blasts isi bis 
automoras born. On tha occasion 
where they wars uUlsd to Tbomp- 
sonvllls tbs alarm worked so well 
toat they were on tbsir way to tbs 
firs within sight minutes after get
ting tos call.

"MACHINE SHOr 
DEGREE TEAM TO 

WORK IN HARTFORD
Tomorrow svsning tbs sseond de

gree team of King David Lodge, L 
O. O. F., will go to Hartford where 
It will confer this degree in Hartfbrt 
Lodge, I. O. O. F., at Odd Fellows' 
Temple on Main street.

Composed of veterans, toe degree 
team, under the direction of A. H. 
Slmonsen, P. G. P., baa been rebearv* 
Ing for toe paat two. weeks. Xt Is 
expected many members of Hart
ford I. O. O. F. lodges will be on 
band to witness toe work, The 
team la known as tos “Madiine 
Shop degree staff’’ and has made a 
fine record throughout toe state be
cause of Its careful attention to 
small details.

Next Friday evening a very im
portant meeting of King David 
LiOdge will be held. Grand Secre
tary W. S. Hutchison of toe Grand 
LKMlge, L O. O. F., is expected to at
tend as wen as other Grand Lodge 
officers. Chief of Police Gordon 
of Manchester wlU also be a speak
er. He win talk on the work of the 
department during the past fifteen 
years..' The entertainment comnfit- 
tee has promised refreshments.

W H F N H IT R V  AI1TAI ^ ®  original CbaUengera of the 
V flU n  n i l  O l A U lU l  Manchester Older Q l ^  4-H Club

win meet tomorrow evening at 7:.u 
at the home of Miss Ruth Liuccler, 
of Spencer street Eaich member is 
asked to be present If possible.

ings For Armory Lounge.

Watkins Brothers have been 
awarded the contracts for furnish
ings and draperies for two institu
tions. One contract calls for the 
furnishing of draperies throughout 
the new Windham County Memori
al hospital at WUllmantlc, which 
Includes wards, private rooms, and 
reception rooms. The second con
tract is for furniture, rugs, dra
peries and decorations for toe 
lounge and game room of the new 
West Haven State Armory. Wat
kins are decorating the large Ar
mory lounge In feudal English oak 
and leather overstuffed firraiture.

“Good morning, neighbor, how do 
you like this mornii^?’’ “WeU, sir, 
replied the cheery farmer, “this Is 
the best morning of this kind X have 
ever seen.’

T have always liked toe spirit 
of tbat man. There was sunshine In 
his soul though the sun was bid be- 

«  . I clouds. Ho was cheerful.
No Damage Done By Either—  hopeful and grateful under aU dr- 

children Discover (hie A s ®®“ ®^®®®*

Members of Moose Boosters* 
Club Hurt A s Ih ey  Leave 
Bos In WalUngford.

IPAIR OF CHIMNEY FIRES 
CALL OUT GO. NO. 3

Sparks Fall On Roof.

Hose Company No. 8, S. M. F. D., 
raqxmded to two still alarms over 
the week-end. Saturday morning gt 
11 It went to the home of David Mc- 
CoUum, 148 Florence street, to ex-

“Xt seems to me that a . goodly 
measure of tbat spirit character* 
ized .our people throughout these 
rather trying and distreasing'times. 
That was surely the spirit of the 
folks vdio rallied to the rapport of 
our local bank last week. Surely if 
we can only continue a little while

jito *3 ivu fe i-jtoB u y  a t  P I N E H U R S T !
Calf Liver

3 5 c
Kraut

I p c " ^
3 Ibik 25c

Spare Rib's

* “‘ 2 5 c Special

* “ “ 3 5 c

Bart (Mney
W ax Beans
* “ “ 2 5 c -
Ground

Beef
1 9 c 2 2 S c

lb.

Make a squash 
pie. W e have 
delidous aquaalu

A weed about Plnehnrat steaks. When yon buy eteek at Pine- 
harst* true enongh yon pay for ndiat yon goL Bnt.. * .yon got 
what yon pay for.

8FB0IAL .TUESDAY

We have gonnlM Onbo Steaks.
FlNEBnOBBT-OIAL 418L

.vu.,. . . . . .  88o tb,
• »̂ .e A-tj* •jb e 44olb.

tlngulsh a roof fire. Sparks from i _  
toe chimney started the Wase which 
was discovered by children Paying
across toe street Only allgbtd^^ I . ^®*® ^troubledaao rea lu ^  ^  seas Into more quiet and sunny

- -J •— - - Iwftters*Tha other call was at 11:80 last

losses, not of silver and gold, bat at IOONNEdnOUTS QUOTA
FOB O. M. T. GAMPS FHUBD loved ones, they nevertoelesi bad I 

toe heart'to celebrate a season of I  
thanksgiving, toe influence of whidi 
atm touches our hearts at least ones 
a year, and helps us to cheerUy sty: 
"These are toe best tones of this

Barty P 
mM also

New England boys have been 
quick to take advantage of the op
portunities presented by toe CiU- ^  
sens MlUtary Trainlnig Camps tote | w e  
season, according to an announce- ' 
ment from Army. Headquarters at 
Boston today. Qiiotas for M 
ebusetta and Connecticut are now 
practically filled. The other New 
England states promise to com
plete their enrollment within a few | 
days at tos rata appUoationi art 

reosivsd.

"This waa also toe spirit of toe 
eariy pioneers in toe West A little I 
group 6f colonists founded a ehureh 
in old Chicago back in 1858. There 
were only 80 of them. A  year 
later there were only 80. The cholera 
plague mowed thsm down ri|^t and

at toS I -»7 - 1 » .  m «  to w » »  » »
ba bald durliix Jalv oermlt of only 
2,900 acosptad.1 C I D n i l i l l ’C  Q P T D A r V
6,600 applications already naval J  iJ llU lA v Ik ,

being
Altt

Tha uni
r^ldlty of -enrollment this year 
dUA offioars eald, to toe effbrte of 
membera of the Military- Training 
Camps AMOdatloo, toe American 
Liegloa, and to the reserve oSloen 
te this Motlflto

TUESDAY. MAXKlB It. i  P. M.
' BOSE BOUSE. iO lN  AT 

BlMJABD StmiBT 
Prises. 1 u B Welesmel I

Paul Annem of Maple street suf
fered a compound fracture <rf the I  
right leg when struck by an auto
mobile near Wallingford htat night. 
Charles Saccagnl of Cottage street 
had three stittoes fatkan to (dose a 
leg cut. Both were stnudk as they: 
■.were walking across the highway 
after leaving « .bus. I

The two men. are members of the 
Booster Club of Manchester Liodge, 
Loyal Order of Moose. The Booster 
Club members were in Walllngfbrd 
helping to Simulate interest hi the 
coming state convention to be held 
in Danbury in May. TOia organisa
tion waa formed last year to help 
promote the conventi(m and field 
day which waa held here. Their 
work was so successful that they 
were asked to “carry on.’’

THE CENTER TR A V E L  
BUR EAU

“BUS TERM INAL”
Our Information aervloe covers 

all branehes -of traveL 
Steamship tlekete to aO ports 

of toe world.
"At tos Osoter". P^eno 7687

SHOE R E PA m iN H

SPECIAL  
Rubber Heels 16c up
MfinliSolas . . . «  75e.Biid op 
Lodiei* Sokfi . ,  • .6pe find up

A e  A N D R U L O t
17 CMtur S t, Tnittfir Btock

Ladies
Attention

Something that has 
never been attempted 
in town before. A  ,

PERM ANENT  
W AVE

ENTIRE HEAD

w ■ST

MEM8ERKIN COMEDY
Soglfitjr A t S o c ^  Congregfi- 

tioofil Chuith To Preoaiit 
rn ioP fith  AeroosThe Hffl.**

'"Thii’ ^ th  Aeroas the mil," m 
throe Mt rural cennedy will be 
glvoni ufidar the auspiees of the 
Chrlaitea to^deavor sodsty of too 
.Soeond .̂Ooogrogational church. Frl- 

ovtalng a t '8 o’clock at toe 
Wblton Memorial auditorium. David 
wmiamo In coaching toe cast which 
includes toe foilowmg young peo
ple: Miss Elale Newcomb,
Slfirley MacLiachlan, Miss Helei  ̂
Ct̂ Mland. Miss Geraldine Tenney, 
Burtoir Tuttle, Mias Sadie Copeland, 
John Stoutnair, Ra^ Stoutnair, Earl 
Warned and Edward Hansem.
, There, will bo special music be

tween toe acta and a sale of home 
xniule candy. David Williams la In 
chargb of ticket diitributlon and 
A nd i^  Fiedler and .Arthur Oallnat, 
properties.

"COMMONPLACE BEAUTT
X  SPEAKER’S SUBJECT•

Sumner R. V lntoi of New Jer- 
Mjr To Addreifi ^ v e r a l  
Gronpfi In This Vicinity.

"Tbs Beauty of toe Common- 
plaos’’ will be the rabject of the leo- 
tura to . be given tUs week boforo 
various -sobools and Y organlxx- 
tioos by Sumner R. Vinton, of New 
Jersey, who is appearing In the 
county undsr tbs auspices of the 
Hfirtiford County Y. M. C. A. Mr. 
Vinton Is well known cm toe lecture 
platfbrm, kavlng appeared for four 
conasoutlve seasons with Redpato 
Chautauqua In addition to engage- 
mspts hi all parts of tos lilted  
Stetes imd Canada, undsr other aus-

gess. He lived for many years in 
a Near and Far Ihuit Hli lec
ture oa "Tb# Beauty of the Com- 

monplaeo" is Ulustratsd by slides of 
rare beauty, Mr. Vinton bslnf an 
axpsrt photographer and aeknowl- 
sdfsd master in tos use of ploturei. 
Mr. Vinton’s sebsduls calls ter ap-

Hlgb and Grammar schools, Sufflsld 
school, Windsor Y. M. C. A., Collins- 
vlUs Y. M. C. A., Southington Y. M. 
O A., Highland Park ^mmtmlty 
ohib, and Marlborough Congrega
tional ohurcb.

QOESimi

tie  Ml j|| 1.1
HaBTIusEyeiimg.

The adjourned town xMsHî
ing to fix the tax rate for too onaojl'; 
Ing year, thrice acljourned, will bfC' 
hold in High school hall thla svo .̂ 
Ding at 8 o’clock. At 7:46 a spodaH 
town meethig will be held to vote on 
the question of bonding the town fot 
its extraordinary Indebtedness ate 
crusd during the year in the charity
department and deficiencies in tori 
receipts.

If the voters approve the brad ia- 
rae of 1800,000, (vhl(d̂  will be spread 
ever a ten year period at 
payments of 180,000 a year with In
terest not to exceed 6 per cenL tha 
tax rate will be 18 mills. Otberwlao 
a 24 mill ra^ will be necessary tfi 
bMance the budget.

Other Adjournments
The first adjourned meeting wad 

postpraed awaiting legislative ae- 
tlra on toe bond issue permit and 
^  sucoeedliig mee ing waa ooa- 
tlnued a week, due to tbs fact 
tbat the .orme- msetlag waa found 
tschnically to have been advertised 
iUegaUy, the bill being In leglsla- 
Uve process when notles of thstown 
msetoig was given.

PICKLE PRIZE WINNERS 
AT HALE’S ARE NAMED

Recoit Manafacturen* and 
Packov* Sale A t ^ I f  Serve** 
a B ig Success.

At toe conclusion of the Self- 
Serve Manufacturers and Packers 
Sals Saturday night the following 
p ^ a  donated fcy the Silver Lane 
Pickle Co., were won by the follow
ing people: Gallon Jai> of sweet 
gherkins, Emma Voo Deck, 56 
Bummit street; gallon Jar of diU 
pickles, A. Dumas, 62 Mather 
street; gallon Jar of sweet mixed, 
Mrs. M. J. Boland, 20 Wellington 
road; and four novelty glasses fllle( 
with spices, Mra. Carl Senkbell, 22 
Glenwoixl street

Gordon Tbomton, manager of the 
Self Serve aaya toat toe sale waa a 
real success in every respect and 
tbat toe packers WTO demonstrated 
various products were also well 
aatlafied.

W ise Housewives 
Prepare for Easter 

the

Hygeonic
Way

W e Clean Everything 

T h at'Ii Cleaned.

Main Floor, left

W« hflVB plufity of
CASH for you!
Ym  cm temwr Sioo—aiao—eaoo m 
apra (tmi at rifM'tMyr Rapar ia I, 2, S, 
6|t.'l6 OT mtm aiMlhly pawi4m Cowa h, 

ar .VioMi Pimipk tanka.

Personal Finance Co.
Room S—Stata Tkestar HISs.

rss Mala at. phaao atao
Tha Mir ckaraa te -tferta aaS •■»- 
katf perMBt Mr MMiatk «m m MM 
amonat-of loan.

■ S B S B S B S E S B

NOTICE
The drimliig for toe Bine Glow 

on Burner being raffled off to 
ralee money for m needy family 
wUl take place at Buraack Brea.* 
Store April 29th. This store la 
not connected with toe enterprlee 
In any otter way.

F^LMS
DEVe U )PE D  ANO  

PRINTED
24 HOUR SERVICE

Film Deposit Box xt 
Store Entrance

KEMP'S

MOTOR
We have bmshee tor, 

types of power motors in 
and can make repairs wil 
delay. -

NORTON 
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT CO.
Phone 4050

Hilliard S t, ManchestfiWi

!.50
bohidlnf Shampoo 

and Sot
Given by our expert 

operators for a limited 
time only. ’

FRENCH
Beauty Shoppe *

1W M U . l t  IM .W n

Blfike Toor .Appointmenta

POPULAR MARKET
855 M A IN  ST. R U B IN O W  B U IL D IN Q

^  STEAK SALE —
lU s  p o p i^  weekly teatoro to be held Tneeday to avoid oonfllnt 
with the valoM featoiod for Spring Opening.

S -  STEAKS o IS *
C U BE  - Cut to order».ffon quality steer bool. . ^  ;

ra iS B  OBOUND

HABIBURG
M ' S *

OOUNTBY

BUTTKE
lb. • - ••

) t

I . ■ 5 ••
.V- '■J-

/ J


